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':· ~ · .. ·. · . · .The technfque··of hi.gh. p;·r formance liquid chromatography w1t.h· .electro-
• ' I , . t t ' • .I 
.• :- •. •. ·-";* \. ' , : . . ·,. . 0 .. •• • • • • 0 ... 
• : · 'chemical detection wa~ .u~·ed .to identify., d~tect . and ·mea~re mono.iim1nes 
• ••• • 11 • • • • 0 \., • • • • ;; • • • .. • • • • • • 
· ... within the c:'entral .nervous system of the juvenile ra~nbow~ trout, Salmo 0. . . . .. - --
.· 
~ 'gair.d~erf. the male lan.dlock~d Atlantf.c salmon, SaliiO · sal~r and male and 
0 .. . 0. • • ' : • • • • • • • • 
; r · · · . · f~ma~e w1~ter flounder, Pseudopleur.onectes. americanu·s. The ca.techol~m.~nes 
t· ';} .' ,•' . . ·" · ~ n~~epi nephri rie, 'dopamine and the i rlt!ol eam1 ne. serot~ni .,,.· w~;e. ·found 1~' .the ,.:_ 
t .r __ ~. . : . · . bi-~ 1 ns. of ~he~e th;ee teleost" specfes. A i1 three: ~n~~~~ ne; w~~· hOav; ly. 
h.~~· : ·. · . ---~--· ·~once'ntrated i:n the· hypothalamus, with norep1neph~·1ne be1.ng the mo~t.·.con-
, ~ . . . . . 









. ·-r~. . Norepin~P._hr'in~-'concentratfons f\anged froJa low: 04.3~!. 0~~-(~ S.E . M.~) .· :~  
r . .. ..  . . ngtoig in ~he rhomi..:n~ep~alon ·of the Juvenile rainbow tFt to ;:64-:..o.24 . . :;:~ ~ 
· ~. · ng/mg in the hypot~a 1 amus of ~he fema 1 e winter flounder. Oopamf ne corfcen~<..... :·~ : 
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. . . . . ·' / : .. ~ r~fnbow · tf:'o.ut to.~.41!:. 0.14 ng/mg in the . hypo~hah~s of tt\e mature m~le " .·* : 
. Atlant.ic· sal~on • . Serotonin· condentrations ra~ged b~tween 0.24'!, ~.oi . .' .. · :~. i 
! l'f• ! 
.'. ng/mg fn extrahypot~alam1c tissues of the m.ale landlocked Atlan.~ic salmon . 
... -to .-i:i3t t. ·O.ll ng(ing ·1n the hyP.oth~.l~·~us of thf's!' same ~peci~s. . . 
. ' ( . 
A breakdown of. the data obtain_ed for the matur.e male landlocked· 
, . 
Atlantic salmon· an~ _ mature male · and fema1e ~1~ter · f,ounder~showed a 
. correspondence .of 't~~s~ monoamine c~nc~ntrat1ons with certafn .stages of·: 
. . ·. . . , . . . . 
.th~: _annual ~-o~a.dal r~crudescence cycle •. Nor~p1nephr~·ne an1 dop~mi·n~ con- . 
. . ce~tra~i.o~s decline~ du1ng spe~iation i.n ~he mal~ lan~cked ~t~~ntf.c ·. 
· salmon.· Norepinephrine concentrations increased 1n extrahypothalamfc . 
· u~ue~ of. th~ m~lefnter flo'unde~ durhg advanced spe!'IMto~~nesis: ·A . 
' separate stu~ was conducted on matur.e male winter flounder to determine 
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.. -~ . io ~- .. • " •. ton1n, c~lectfvely known .~s mo·noamfne~. ha· e~been studi'ed e~tens~ve.ly 1n · 
"::;}! l: ~~- .. . · ... the · l'namal~ian system .. (e', if.: th~ ' ~ o~, .Vo~.t, 1~5 ) • . ;:he~~- co~o-upds. are ; '·.. . ~· . 
i 1 . • ~; . -.:ti,,.~hi ·t, ;11.1 ~ • ;~ J_· ~ ~ c.rt.~. pi,Y. ~~ 1 ~gf ~·1 ;,~ •• ~.. f • • h.f gi.~• · ·rte~ . 
·.• · t ~- • ~b~a~es, '~6tably:·aa~·~oP.hys~al ·. hormc>rie · se~retion (Wefn~~ · an~ . G~nong: .. ; - ·' ·. 
·I · ~.-. . . . ' : . . ·. . ... ~. . . . . . . .. . . . .. 
~:,-: . · · .··~::\ . . : .. :~ . ~9_78; . ~~~~a~l .~u~h.·· .. ~iifwi .se:,' · ~.98.2}~_; .. · ... · . . ' .. · • ... · _' · ,. ·,, 
~~. , ' • ' o ' 0 °, o I • . \ ., ; ... • , , o 0 • ' , : ' 0 • o • ' .,; I 0 • .' ~;. · · . · . .. : · : .. :. · : .Hf stochemi ca 1. flu'oresc~n~e · techniques have h~ 1 ped to con.ff.~ t.h~ ·. . · : ·. ·. : 
I · t;~. ~ : '.·>~res~~~ bf f~~se· mon~~~~ n~s.-1~\~e'~ent~a~ ;.n~·iv.~~s ._ sys~:e~ ~i. ~o~~/~·~~t~- ~-· 
·:. - ~~ : .. ,. " . ,_·b~a~~~~ . A~ ·.·ext~n:fve st\J~y of · l~;e~· vertebrat~-.:n"o~b~m~nerg.1c ·c~~~ui. try. ·• 
1•, - !l • t I o o I • o '~ o • • (: • • ·,o • o ': • • o •,./ • ~ • ~· ' ' o I : o .' : ' • • • ' ' ,' • •. o: • • • . • • t, ' • • • o o : 4• t ,' o~, 
r ~· .. . : ·. ' • . .. ~~ d""e by Baum1a~ten il972! ~ .. ~· ~~c~?stome. La!!!J!~tra f1uvfai:lf•.. He 
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i ~:,.t· · · · o~f:: t~ts cyclostome· ~na ~leosts-:·.· . .ie demonstrat-ed that ~h:re. wer.~: tou~ / ;·· . . ·... 
0 0 • • • 
00 
: • • • • • •• • • • • • .. • • · ' 
0 ~ . ~. · , • • • • • • • 
1 .. )i, · . ~ ~a~ ~r :olloallf ~e·-con't~ rii ?9. ne~rona 1 ~stem~ ~n the}r:-a1 n . an_d .s~f na~. c~.:d . . . ·• . . . . 
·I : :1 .  0 • _..,_.. • • , / . -:·.ot_t
1 
.• ·.th'· s·· .~t~r-.dw1 _et~ , :h~,n~_·1.ver.~e~raie ~ts1. 1n9: t~~ ..t~a~_c_k-.H:i·~·-1 aorpf. ·. td·e1_ cfhfn·1~u~.,.~·f\, .. ·, . ... 
<. • ;. . l 
-.:..;· .. I 
:" . . I 
t ·I · . : 1 • ~-o~~~~n~~ ~ -~ ~ ·~~· s~7 "'.':· .. T~e ·: r$~. s.~~ ~.e~ -~~~ on,.e .: \ erent~~. ·: . ,. ·. · . . : ·, '· 
. ~: ._'.ll . ·. i , . :~1~-~d·.~~~~n -~.l.uore~ce~~- .~e~·~ .~-~rya ~~ ~ ~: r~~i.on; of _:~e::~~~~~.r~~tlum~ p~s-. : :·-::::\ .. . ·:· . .-~~· ·.: 
, : terf ot~·s. , the ~qu1va ler)t of .the ·~~:dbr_af n· . ~as~ ... of high~~ v_ertebra_tes~ · .T.I\e,. · .~. ,; :1. 
' I I · · · · . · · , . · ·.. · . -· .'. . .. , .: · ~ . · . · . . ... ··. . . : . . . · .. ··.. • .. '. I r .' ; .. :.: ... · pr~~~sse~· of. ~~fs ~~~_te(ll .P~Qjected .. . fnt~ ~he ' die~cepha~o"/·,~lfd- and fpre- : .:; :\ : •... 
I , " . ,.~ .. : ~. ·-.~'"~~ ~ ~n:d me·d~l:la .~·~f?n~ata · 1~: th~~- ~~cl?.s~~me :· · .a. ~ s~~on~.}~~~~:-~:-<s-e~~;' ·: > .
. 1 \ :. t8,nfirP,r~1·~~·~ ~.;,~~~es .. :_c•rre.;p-;ili~ ! ng . to. w rphe .! sySten1 1. : h! g~~-e,"-!:.•r•.: , , • ' 
i · >i . . }· ·. ·: ~~~r.~~e~ ~ ~~as 1:~~ntff~ed·_.'i~ ·~he_ te~~t~~'m?~offc~~ Of . the .. me.~.~~ a~~ . . ·•1. , \ :,, 
.1 : .1/ :, -~ .·. ,-... · ~~1e~.c~ptta1_~~~ r-:r~~ , ~~i~{·.~ystem :wa~ . a hi~~~l~ ·:4e.vel~pe.d ·,o~.~~: ·s~ro~onj~;' I , • ... : ..._ • 
'j ;' ;~ . . : .: . / :: : .. . p;.~~ucf ~~ ~~·~On~ Sys te~ fn ih~ ~Jif nil! ~o~d ~·. ~hf ct~J '· 'r~P i ac~i .f ~: ~~he t.} . ' '< .: .' : 
:'! .. \: •... .. .'. / :~ . . _. . : . :an-~~~.1.~ . b,r. th~~. ~-~r:~~~n~~9f.~:·· ~~."~_re~~Df1 ~~·e . _r1~phe . 1r:·~.e ·'·<>~.e~ ·:~~~}~a . .. . · · ·.. · ·•. -·~\.· ;· :. 
i ·: : · :: : : · ·. ; · -'.:·. ··o ' ··9~1!>n.~ata. ·. Lastly, Baumgarten·· (·t972) :fdentftje4 a· perf:ventricularly- : : , . :o · \: . · -~ ·::· .. 
. I :. . ·: . \ • ·:::·· .  ::·  ,: : ·:~ ·~·;, ~~-. ; ~\·{:· :.:· ( .. ·:;~,: ;: .. · :·:. ·.·.: . ;.:\~ .\: .. :·; :~:; ..  :;~:\ •·::, ~ .. : ~::. \. 7 :·,~· ~ .. ~\:·, : .•• ·. • :·;· ·, :} .•... ; •• ~ , 
·I , .... . .. . ,.,._ ................ · .· .. ,.. 2\ .. ·-, .. . , ... , .· . ... . : 
j 'l' .. • -~ . - ·~,'...: '::::· ;: ·_'~ - ~ ·::::,·~: ·. :>:.::~::.\i~ ;~ . ~~;/J~.;~~·:~;;;: ... :.~:.: ... :.:: .·;;.·.:~~-;;~ ;~,:~~~:7~~<:.<:;..~~:;~~:~~~. :. ' .r~:~~;...r,·~~~:\ ,.: ~ ;~: 
·. \ ' ... ': . • · ! t .. . . . :· 1 .. , o,' ~' · ' o ' .. :.::o';': ' ~ •. ·· ~r;.t~f /·:~·\4'·~ . .,\·~:) •. . J,: .. . . '#;~ft•:'·'N~~ fi-1,:1.t.~Y. ;...,. ·)~.'·~ -/·,.•,!_.';l , ... ,!.,,,j · ' .. ~.: · l, ~ o · ' o !, ~ •, '0~ 0 : o , • • ~ • I • I ' o ' • • ' . ... u ' .( • • I 0 . .... . ; , • • ' 0 • ; • ' \ . , . , • •• • • ' ' 1 t' \'1 \ . ... , ' t •l'"' ..... ~ •. I ... 0 : \ • · " · • • • • • .... 
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... ~; ~~· :· ' . . . ,· . . . : •' . ' ~. . . . .' . . .· ~ \ 
.I, ,ft • · .· .. [ "'··- ,_. 
I ~,' ; • • • I • ' • • 
. . j ~.. s1tu~ted s;st~· p+.: yel~o~ ani! gr'ee~ ~luo~~sc.~~~ p·~;ik/rya i_n ~~ .' · · / l . . .· · dl~~c!Ph;i~n/ ~~· ai>i~~~ proce;~es 'o~ ~j/h project fni~ the v~nt~f~Ye . 
! ~~- . . ~· ~. ·.· .. }~um~arten · .. (~~~2) Jou~~- tha~~h~ · ~~.r~tonf~ .. co~~en~ratfon· in· ~he· br~~n~~ . .' .. 
:-i/ .. .. . .. · l:·ampetra :fluvfatn1s s\n·p~ssed · ihat ·of nor.ep1nep~r1·ne an«t dopami~e· co!"- '·· . . . '·· . . . 
'j-f, . , . · : ·. ~ f ri.~~ : TH.,.-'serOiorif ~ io~ceol~r:~~ on .' n ~h~ .b~M o;. i~f ~ ~yc 1 p,t.,;~ < ~ i ' 
f.;~; . . . : - ~. ,-.- . : l~!.?~. £·~~6·8. ~&7~! }: ... ~a~ ... CO~P.~rabl~ ~o :~~~ of:: t~e ~mph~~ian; R·~-~~ : . . \, .· ·. . .: . . 
r.t!· '< ... ··· .::· -. :: escufenta . ~1..?~1. :!:_0.?~7~g/~l ..  · ·.··.' ' :·· :· . • · ·.'~·· : . ·\ ~ . ·· ;. 
J·: f~, : ·: .. _:- .. :. .·  : :.·. . Th_~ . :~.a~~k1_Hfllar~. · teetih1~~·~ h~s :aJ~i>~e~ ·used··to : ~rff.)(_t~e· ·· . . ·. · .\ ..J' i :· .. 
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r~: ;· ' < . , ;tel~o~ts _arid h:9~!r; ,~·r~eb~~s; ~~~c~ ap~~•.rs tO C~~¥fde ~t,h decr:as; 
··r ·'.il' • . .. -( · :. · .i· · ~~ 9. ~~~unts: Of .~opa~~~~~·~S ·.S~~.n by t.he :~llow!·rrg ta~l~: 
.· ":', ; '.. ·~· • • I '· ;, ', • 
1, : :. I . . . . . • .' ~·· . • . . 
· ·l ·· .' .. · ''"'<.-'· Spec~·~s· .· .. · .. ··. · ·· ~~~~~~..;.;.;;..~~~~~~.u... 
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1 l · · ., . ~ (cyc:lostom~)· ~J· • . , .. • • • • • .··.-:· · : 
·i -f · · . · Acanthifs' vulgaris . · .: · ..... ·.o.1i2· · · • 0;28 
·I. · J .I.. .•. : . · (plag~~s~ollie t ·· .. . \ . · ·. ·" .. . . :· j ' .. 
!;-: ; : • ~ • Carassius auratus · · 0.24 · · · .. ' ()';06. 
,. · ~ .. : ; (teleost) il ..... · · ~ · 
·!· .. ·;_,:_.. J. • . . :· · . ~ pip!ens) :·: .. · .. · . . :: ·. . o:.J6 t. ·.- ··" :. -'tn/a . 
. . · · ,amphlb1an · · : .. : :' ; . : ·. . ·..: · 
... ·· . . Lacer~ ~1r1d1s ·· . ,.: .. o_vz •• · ·· -~~n/a 1 
•• f... . ·/ .. lreptflel ~; · .. · .: . , ,;' · . . _:; .. ' ··.·. . .~ . 
·~ ~ · ,. .. (Baumgarten, .'t972J' *n/~~ .:Saumg.ar~n • .-1972 ·. 'J. ·•• • 
~. · :·. · . . r:. . ; i .: -:- ::... · . . ., _ .. . . • . .., . 1' . ; ·.. . .. . • 
: ·It :appears. -that -norepinephrine h'as .. replaced d9pa1111ne as the ."primary• 
•; • • f • ' ,• I' • • t ; ,' • • • • • • : . I ' ' _', • : o ·.,. , • • • ' ' • • • • • "!-_; • • • • .;• • • I • • • • • • 
;; :1:-.: . · · . ~ c~-~~c~ol.a~~~~.~~ .. ~~u1~~ha~.e ~~ w1~e~~· ~1v~.rse ···~?le~~n· ~.he: teleo~t .. system 
.. · .·· ;-~lbaumgarten, 1972)'. ~ Jh1s theory was :reinforce~. by .the f1nding that the· ·· 
·~: · .· . ~ ~ .:·. :.; . ·.:.: .< : ·. to~~l . ~~r~~~f1~pht1·~~ con~~-ntr~·fio~· i ·~ :~he·. ~.r.~·iJ~;~ {s,~~~ur~tus ... . :· · · 
· ... ; :.· ·~ .. ~,"~ .. .. ': '. ,· .·: ". ·,';.:. :· : . ·.· .... · ·. .:·.· .. : ~.· .:. . . : .. ~·... . · .. . \ 
~· : ~,... . . (Q .24·llgfg ) .. e~ceeded' that: o.f serotonin · (0'.2Q · lJ919 )',: the most·· toncent~ated · .. 
: o ' .. o o "' • ~ o o I • ~ o o " • o o o l o o #... ~· o I o 
.. · ·. '> .... .' ~oam1ne. 1~ . th~ · tycio~tp~. - - · . . ·· . :• 
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• • 4 
· ... ~·-~ .. . . .. 
. ! . i· ·.' . :~. Severa i 'authors have p~oi~sed 'that hypotha hmf c cltec~o 10\n1 m 
l f ·.. mediate .pituitary hormone secretfo~ ·fn ffs~. -- Th~ adenohypophyseal ·'hor.-
.j· ~:: ~ . . \... .mon~s ~hfch are - ~n·d~~ .hypo.thala.~fc·, /and 'poss.fbly . cate~h~lam~nergfc. -;f nflu- . 
! l:: . \ · _e~i~. fnclude .prol~~tfn (Olfverea·u,: l975; .Wf.gha·m· a~d: B~11,· 1976; Ba~~en · :, l ~ \: \\ .: and .. B~-~ 1 ~· ·. l976)~ in~l an.~c~t~~-s~imul~~fng .h.or110Jlh ~ (Kasug~ _a-nd ~Tak.ah;~tif ~ . :. · 
~~~~. I . '• . 1970; lan!b~•P• ~ .197 Ob ), t11Y_r0.1 d s t1101 ~ at1 n9' honoon .. i ~"!th~~ 1 and: 1~( ~;_; 
. ~: · · · \ Zambrano, 1970b; Kasuga an.d. T.akah~shf, 1970; .Leatflerland, ·197.2) and ~· . . 
. .  • :~; . . . .·. g~na~otr~pin . (Zambra~o, ~9.~1· ).,.':~ fn s~v~ra.l ·~c· · t_~ese lt~dfe~,' ,the· ~:1 ~·. of . . ... · . 
,; l . ,~ . . . ·.•. · ·' · ,~i~cho 1~Am1 nes~, ~ n, ~~~~t 1 "i ~ir,OMJ ~e secr~t!~n 7~ ~~d:f re~t ~~ 1. nve~tf3a~~- ~ · :: • · 
·1: i ~ ···: ·.:. ·:_.;: · · ... PY . tlf:~.~·~logf ~al ~-~-~amf.~at!gnJ.f. ·~h: 'pf~uftar.v. .f~~ _.c~~n~~~ . ~n .. s:ec:.~~~\·.· .. ·.: . ..:._ ._,.; :~.': . :·. 
,i . fi~ :. .. . ac.tit,lty ·o.r . by -~asu.r1~g \pfiu1tary··.~d pl_~sm~ hormon~ le_vels·_ a~ter r \· •• : 
.1
1 
'..jf ... : · '· c~'techo 1 imf ~ .dei> 1 ~t1 on,'· No atiemp{~aS :~de ;to . mea sUr~ and .~oio,..1at~ · . d 
, il. ' , char"!Jlrig Cat..;~~ia~fne 10~w1~h hormO~e secrOtton f_n t~~si siuijieS ; -:- . : { I 
I ¥; whf ch. cou1 d have been' ctue· .to' lick o.~ a -~;OChnique .-w.it~ . ·suf.;fc•~ ent sen sf j. .. .'.-: ·.1 
-~.· " ·.tfvft~ .t~ .measure th~s~ ·;rans~i~·~:. c~mpo~~d~. · . _ 1 : ~~ i 
-~:. . . . ·. Rece'ntly: .~fgh _P.~r:f~r:man~e 1 ~quj~. c~~~~~t-~g~~~I\Y wfth. ~1.~c~,~~-1ct . 3 1 
j _, ; ·.; .· ·~ ~ec~!on (H~LC-EC) .. has ~een .~.se~. extens~- . ~". ma~11an _ ~:udies t<?. :.. . . . . :7 I 
I ~·· measur~.' manoamfnes fn·ind_f.vfdua·l brain tissue extratts (Krstulovic',.-1979'; ., ~ - ~. ·:~ · M<i~f~rd) ·~9a!'i , but thf~· j,~, io.t bee~ to dite lppH·~~ 'to tel~os~ea~ :ra1 .. , · . . . 1 ~ ~-~:"· . I 
· ~·~ extf-act~. · Thi.s a~~ljt.fcal m~thod f,s advB:n~~g~o~s io t~e-.t~i~~s-tean 'neu~- · · .. ~·: .: : ~· · I 
~ . che~fst' in . tha; .. it~ . se~s1tfv1ty an'd ~onven~e~c.e .riVals ~h~t ~f.' oth~r .. ·. / ·. J 
~ : . . . . . ,. . . . , . . ·. . .. I. • : ·~ / methods su_ch· ,a.s _g~s· . c~~~tography" and tad1oenzymatic t~c~n1ques :_. ,A.~.1de ) 1 
; ,.. · · . -~ ra~ge o.f _n~urdche~~ c_alJ_Y. tm~o~ta.~~ c~;.:o~nds; m~ ~~ ~ete·~·:f~- wi-thin ~ !.' _~ 
i .. . i; .·s~ngle .brain i~ssu<- e~~ract oT,. b,r.~~ r~g~o~ extr~cts ... . ~he:;br~1n t~ssue ·:. : . (·. . } J 
•· · :~ . .... . , ext~~~t1o~ .~ro~~~~-r'e ~1~1J!'f~~s· h~~~h ~h~m1ca1, .tr~~~nt. whic~. ~o~~·~, cau_~~.· · .~· ·j 
•; ~rter~t1otrs of the unk~own corapound .and the procedure can .be carr1e~ O~.Jt : : 
.. 
ll' •• : . . . . . . ' : : ' . ' . , · .. 
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' • :. ... .._Jo. ..... --.. - ... . . 
. ·P.· . . • . . 
. .,:·  
0 •• 
I . ,. ; .. ." . 
1!. ~t ·. ;ceSS· ca~rie'd OUt using acidified .alumina that 'al.lOWS catec~olamines,: Which 
.l. ;.. . adhere to ·t~fs sub~t~n~~ un~~r ;~in ·c:~~~it~o~s·~ ~o· b~ -:;-~para~ed ·f~om · 
J·i.' \ i.ndole~~ines a~d. ot))er substa~~s . w~ich do J!Ot. Pro~edura; losse~ - may be . i ~~· . . . . . . . . ·~ 
-I [. . deternif~ehy ~· ext~actfoh 'If a ~oWn aniount' cif'.. fnternal ·siaridard . ... 
1
. ~ , . throuilh · t~e assay a1 ong wf th , the ••liP 1 es •. ! The. technf que h use.fu]'where . 
. I ¥:: . . . ~ . ~~p f d r~su 1 ~· ~..-:desh~':~'lll. :. ~ f t f ~ Possf b 1 e to extract br'a f ~ tf ssue '·: >. 
· ~-.: > :_ · :. ' . s~mples;'. ~urff~ . ~he~ · ~or .ca~echol,a.mfne . ~etectf.on and. ~nalyz~ th~ · 'purff,ie~ . I ~ ... : .. :· .. · · ... · .  ·~: . ·.· e~tract~.'on' a' d~flY: .b~si~ ·· .. ·. . . -.. . ·. ! • • • • • : - ·-... • .... • 
: ~- .. :··· :.· · . . . :: . I~ .'spii~ ·;f th~ many· advant~.g~s~·: ce~tafn disa·dva~tages-are "as'sdcfated . ... !.1 < ·. · .. :: : wfttl . ~i~h pe~'4nce if~uf~ cli"!'~tOg;·p~an~l.Ysis of ~~.,;;~~~tCailY 
j' ~~- ~ :. : .· .. 1·~~r~an~ c'oqlou~.ds·. ·: ~- co~~~pound must ·~nde~go o~i~at_fon_ fn :orde~ to ·:~e .. 
. j ~· · · . · · . · · detected by this method. Monoamf nes. are rea,dfly oxfdf.zed, whereas other 
, r:·. . ' . . . . eq~ally imp~rt~~t . ·n.eJJr~~be.mfcals: may_~~)e a~_. actfv.e . and read~l·y _o;~~f_.zed ·. I i\· . or reduced. There· ·f; also· a probl~ of two~; more ~·ampounds havtn9 i:he · . 
f. f~ . " ,, same )~~~n~~~·h -ti~e · ~~der ce~~tn ·c·o~dfti~~s ; s.o ~~~lute ·fd~n-tf(f~a'tfon : ..... :· l f• . ' • ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\' ~.:. 0 • • : • ••• ,, • • • • • • • • 
i t · - · ·· · . , of an unknown substance ·must · ~e. made w1 th addf tf ona 1 f nformat1 on-. The use 
'I ~<- . . . ., . . . . . . : . . . . . . ·:. . . 
.'j: ~- of known : sta~dards of the ·desired compounds durfng :· routine HPLC:-~c~ · .' . . . . , 
~ ' ' ./ ' ' ' , ' I ,• ' • . . , ~ • ' ... t ' ' • • • o o ' ·, • ' - • • • , • • 
1 ~ · ' . ~naly.se~· helps o.vefcome tti1s, problem. 'If drugs :are·empl~yed .to ~arifp_u~,ate· ·'·· 
-:1 · t~e · m~n~a!llf~ergf~ systeJ1!S. Wfthfn' th·~ anfp~al ~·, th~~ "shouid' b. >t~St~d· .fO~ .. : ·:: ·. , . ~· . . . ,. . . . . . .. . . 
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: - ~~- ,· · possible interference with monoam1nes during HPLC-EC analy .es . ... The:.: .: · . 
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~~ • • .. •. ': ~ • •• • ·,."... . • .... . .* :. :. • : • • f: . ,· . . . 
~. I _. . : t1ng· the HPLC-EC tec~_n1que .f~r· ~tectfll9 an~' quantifY1.n ! teleost brafn ·. · .:. · · .. 
. . . . . : · .. : ··: ·.. . . . . ·. :·" . . '! . . . . ... 
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· fn· a reasonab)e amounfof time~ There"fs a·subse.quent .purifi~ation .pr'o-
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- ~" .. ~· ·~::r:::t~:.:;::::: At:antfc .~?mon (Sal~ :~iar1 fs an exce11ent . 
l f}' ·!·-. 0 ~a\oratory·model_. for st~dies oinvoH1·~~ ~h~o~onaJ c~ntr~l of · f~sh repro~ · ... 
n, : . du1' if on: ;hese anf •• 1 s unde~go ·~ annua 1: ·re~roductf ve cyCle _hf gh 1f 9h,t.d; •, ' . 
. I K; .. by/ . apt~- s_easona t_ ~ s:erm~toge~i c ~~~~ 1 o_p~en~ _of ~~e test~~ a~socioa_ted w! th. 0 0 
I "" I 
, $;'-\· _.. • a~ . tigm~n.tat1~n _ o:pi_tuitary_. a~d -~-~asm·a· .g,~na~otr.o~1 ". s_e~~eo.tfo~ wh~ ~h. ~orr-.. : r ~·- ~ J - , 
I w· ' -~~~r-5' ~~-~t~ .. sp~~1.-~!io~ - ~c _r1~ a~~ -~van~,_ ~~~~}. - N~r~pfr\~~:rfne, ~OJ>.a~fn~ 
~l: · ,:·.·. ~ · · and·,1serbton.in were 111easured in brai.n ~~ssues of mal~s sampled at various . 
• 0 iff. . ., · ·· ~tmes d~~~ng the; spe~mat~~eni c. peri_od. :. The r~produ~t~~e - :cy~l~s _of' ma:~e . 
- )~~ ·- _., ... ..  . · .. ·: . . . ·· . . · . .... · :: .. ... . · . .. · - · ~ · - · . .- ·:: .. ·. _ .-· · . . ·. L H:; .. ;': .'_- . ·: ·. a_n~ --~e~a l _e}lf a~e~ floun~er -(Pseu~opl euronect~s a~rf canu~l,~ . a· mar1 ne · . · _ . 
. j' .f:~: L-. . ~p'ec.fes, ~ere afso s~ud1~d'.to co~par·e ·· t_~_e_ seas·Q~al ~hanges 1n monoa~fne· 
· I ~,t. · f 1: .. _ · ·· levels' to thQse of the ._ ll)a_le .. Atla~tfc ·sa)mon.· ... 
j i~· · · · · · . · ·~- It w_as '-~ot tl~~-hic~lly possi.bl.e t~-: m~~sure · gonaciotropfn 1'n the wfnt~r 
I ~-.. ·· · flou~der · ~urfng t~i·~ ~tudy·· ~s - -the.re ~a~· --n~ G~ ass.:tv, ava1labl~ for . winter l t:. . .. ...., 
f· ~: .. . -. . . : -fl otiri~er. . At_z . ( ~955 ~ ~nd ·~cB r~ ~~ and ~an . O~e~b~~k'e ( 1969) showe'd ~h-at 
t ) /,' ~ 'S,:.. 
! ill 
i ·. ~i: 
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. . . . . 
.. ct:t_anges-occu~r-ed fn go_nadotropes'; c·en s. of te1'eosts which' were .'c'as~tei:l • 
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_.-. B~l~ard ,"· ~f~hard ~~d -~reton (197'i) f~und that : c~~trat~o~ ~f ·~ale rainbow 
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• • • • •• • • • • • l • ~ • . 
• fill" ~ • 
. . · -_-.. :· ...  \to.ut - re5~}ed -1on 1nc_~~as:e:d lev~l~: of ci~cu~atfng .~ona~~t~op1n tha.~_ -_varied _; ;: • 
, .' I 
· . _' .' wit~ the ·reproductive· season·. Therefot.,· ·a· study was conducted to see · 
· · . ·: . . ; WhethOr ~r~!~mon~amfne levels chang/ !O., c:~'sirated · · maiure · maie. · wfnter 
. . · flounder·. · · · · · · · . · · · · · · · · : · ·. . . : 
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. , }t . '2 • Overview of teleostealn' cent'ral monoamine neuron .sYs.tems 
l::.-.. · 
I ~)";· ... i . . 




. t ~.:~· ~ • I ., 
· .j.~~.· ,-·~~i~~~co~~~i~in~ .Peri;kar.Ya and t~ber tra~ts show a si~nar general 
l~~- . morpholo~1~al patter~ ··and topog~ap~i-~~~ · ar~a·~9'~me~t' 1n ~r, · c~_ass~s: .of ver- . 
-~·- • tebrates. The evoiut1onary development· of fiSh ·has. been 'divergent; so ;~ ._~:·· .. . • ,. • • • I . • • 
, ,, . . .. . .; . : . ~ . . . . . ~ ' . . . . . 
.. 
~~ . findings. 1.n bra1n· ,anato~ :reported for .di-fferent ·gimer.a .t:nay"not be en~ir~ 
l ·' · · .:. ely · a;pl~cable .. ~o o·~hers. (~r~~b·e·~~ ~~d- · v~~ ~ee~~·\9ri.:).:.~.· ierlou;·. E·Ic.eng~~n · · 
• 
. .. ,/ 
/ ', 
' 
j i~ . · · " ~~d HlOmst~a ll!i7Jll ho'/~ s~ggested that minor dtff~re\i~eS: reporte~ ;or. 
:· ~}l~ . . . . . ·.~el ~o~t~ ' m~· :be . a~t.rfbut~d ,; to'· df ffere.nces.:. ~·n ttie ·:e~~e~~.,·~ns -~~ th~ 'ven~~i·- .. ·: ·. ~:·.-
i P~:~ . ~ : : ; . . :. . .. . . . ~ : . ·; · · ... ·  . . · . . . ~. . . ·. · -, .: ' 
I •, 
·. '·:-~ 
:! ~~\. · · · cular system of the_ 'hYpothalamus, and· one should bear thfs "i.n ·mind when · · · 
11.1~ • • ( •• - .~ttemptfng to ·generalize th'.e neuroarchitecture found 'in a partic.ular 
/ «:;.\ .. · · sp~ci-~s. as ·b~fng a~p11~~~1e~ to · all teleosts." . Littl·e .. 1·~ <'~n~~n .. 1~ . ;re~~rd ~o 
J ~~, ; · ' ex~rahhothalam1.c ·influen~e·s on pituitary · funct1on ." · Yet, o~e : c.aimot . . 
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, I ' ' I f' : . . . . 'dls~tSs tli;js pO~Stblllty; e;Peclally since mnoarfnergfc Cel; bod;.;., 
I 
r · . :;,~ri~arya ~nd. t1 ,bres '•r"':pre~ent thr~u~houtthe enttre centr'lll .:nervoUs . : . . 
.?.;·. I • 'sysi;em·, ·c~-ex.isting with major nort'--mono~min~r.gic Slstems .'. Ttte relation·-· . • .. i +-:txl·:----~-.:,._---=-----'---=---~- . -. -· - · -. - ·c--- -- - - - ··..,;..c....:...;.:_ _ ____;---,;--_,__;'i!--' 
.: · .. . 
! ~t:· t • ' ' • ' : • • • ' I • , 1 , • 't , 
~ · ~· . . . ships t\lat _may ~~~st . ~e~een :.~·no~~i~!'9~.~ ·~d . ot~e.r. ~tru~ture.s are ~o~ · .. ~ 1 [' ff . · · · · _ · fully understQod.· Important ~on•monoamf_ner~ic -tracts that· innervate the 
I·. ~~· :\ : .· .'. . . . ·.· : .• art~·· r¢~1 onS .... rf :~ me~tto~ and .~f ~ 1 be . brl efly des~r; bOh j n th~· text 
. t-: · · · . . in ldditi.on to· monoam,ne. sJ.stems. , . ~ . .  . . 
~ · . \ . . . - . ' 
l~ ;• • , .J ~ • • . 1 ' • ' • ' • 
-t 1
1
. . . · . . · ; · trj~u:;:,~:~; 1:: t:~.:::t:: i::::;:~ ,:•::1 :::t .:~:::;::t::; 0::~~:~:nd . , , 
. ; m . I . . term!...; 1 ogy propo~ed b~ N; ell~Onh~,Ys, i !982) : Regt Oriat dtvls f on of tile . . ., 
·:. ·~1 · : I. , ·. 'brain 1n ' the :sagittat ' pt'atie. 1s ·p~rtr:aY~d · inF1g~.la .. ; .Each reg1~~ ·. 1s .dis- ·. 
! ~: ·' . ··,cus~~d ~-s .~ s~p.arate.· ent~ty:· fn a,: ~os~r-~-ca~~a~ . · d~~ec~fo~, with . ~~~. hy.J_· . · 
i: ~ . .. 1 . . ' . . .· ... • . _.. • . . · • ·. .. 
• ·;· • 1 ., · }ha.l :~mu~ d1scossed 1~~t. with · resJlec~ to considerable evfdenc~ 'mpl-1ca~1n~ 
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. re~essus p:r~op~icus · (NRPO), nucleus .preopticus (.NPO), nucleus laieralis · 
~ • • • • • ' 0 • • • 0 
. . . ' . .· .. 
tuber1s (Nl.n,:.nucleus of the .. reces~us. later~lis ' (NRL)~· and the .nucleus . . 
. . . . , . ~ ·. . . . . . . 
. ~ . _ ?f :~e-; rece~sus po~t~r1or1~ ·.( ~RP). The latter two · !1Utle1~ _compr1se th.e_ ..
. · paraven'tr1 ~th-ar o~~a~ :( PVO). . 












( aft~'r:· Ekengren, ·1975). 
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-~/· .. . !' ·· ~ · . ·.· _( ·. 
:";;:,~ . , I -
~:;:... 1 i~ -, il/ J thfs structu~e ·as the· higher contr•!· .Centre of ~ftuftary ·endocrine Oecha-
l~i:· j nisms . Although the _major-!ty of author.s ' re·viewed followe~ an archi_~ec- · · 
:lt·:· J/t_u:~l ~p~ttern ·si ~f _l~~. to· that o~.~ieuwe~h~y~ ~ (i9H2·}~ some· .~i~c~~p~~Jies ~-o 
'It . p .1~. exist an4 where it_ h.~~-- not. bee~ poss~~,~ to · subs~"'~ i~~ inf9rmati~n· _ ~nder - -r ~ . • , the tif~~~enhuYs ;;;~m~ ~it hu bei!n r~~f~e~ s0pa: at0ly or b0d~r the ir<>st . ".r.~ : · . .Ji 1 . appropr1_ate _regi~n. ·· · · · · · · · .· · .. ~'-.!.: ' 1 •,/ 
. ~?~:. , . . . . ' . . ..~/ . . . • \ ~( .  /: . ... ' _2 .. Olfacto:y Bti~b-~ ~-~F_fg. la)_ · :~· . .-... . . •. _ .> ·.: <'· . ·. 
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§~: ~ .:_.: ·,. } ·. ar~ - - d·i·rec~ly ~pp~sed :to -~h~ t~le~c~~~:~lon p~~per·_-~~~ -~-~~ h~ghj~ de~e\ ~-~-~d < ·: 
[~: . J· . :_10 these. ffsh '(Nj~;w~~h~s, _198;) ; \:;ermf t~ i~d t~fra~c> (~gn(f~Jl0d_ to ' .·~ 
1~\· . I • det~~~ any catec~ol~mine 0.~ lndoleamfne fl~o~esc~n~~ il). ~he '·ol_f4-Ctory - . . . ·j 
~ ~;:·. J .. . . 1 • ·-~' 
: f:~· ·. . ;' · . , b~lbs of the ·e~l ~ Angu111~ anguilla· •. ~~~ fl_ uo·r-~s~ent __ llerves ._o.~ unknown_._ . : ·: .·· . ---~~~ 
I·'-·' ... . ... ortgf n ran .be_twee'n the .me~1 an "olfact<»"}' ' bundles:.· .. In :the' . sunfi~h ~- llepo~·f s ... ; . . . . .. _ -,~~ !!~; .. ·· ' / · · · · gibbosus,.Pare~t~ Dube, ·.Braford ~nd N~~thcutti,(l978) · ·f~.u~d··~.:feW ·- ~~olat~d '·.':'?r.· ,, J 
I F: . ' . . < .. . ·; . . . . .. ~ -. : . . . . ,· . ·. 
11~ - ~a}_~~~<?l ~mf _ne v_arf_co~e fibres . whfc~ conti ~ued ·1·r~str~1 1Y· -~nd ·. ventr:al:lY.· to· ! j' fnva_de the bulbs •• No CatechOla~f~- or f~ilol!~~fne-flltoi-escfng cell . 
· 1 ~:~·· ·bo~fes could .be ._dfstfnguis_hed in the bulbs • .' l<otrschal_ and Adam (1983), fn 
I f.t:i ' 0 ' 0 I \ • , ~::.: a· rec~n·t· stud_i of t~e blennie. ,Biennfus • . ide'nt1fi~d sorrie · consp1~u-ous_· : . ! ftlJ.-: . . ... , . .. . . . . 
·: ~;,· · : , · , "" . ~reen-fluorescen~ te,.nals, bu~ ~ no cell bodies. , _.The: olfacto_ry -bul~s: of ; ·~:[( . . . .. . . .· . . . l . . . . 
. l.. 6 
.... M,yoxocepha1us' scorpius · _con~atned . a. riumber of . fluore~ent ·.a.xons~~P.ecially ~~\:· . 
. ~- · . .. 
I !ti 
. Y:·' : l:: 
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·. .:· , .. · the. ~rea ~ (Paren~ et al:; 1978·). · -ln-'· 81-ennius;· the" ·cer~bellum was enrich~d ··-- . · · 
' • "' •• • • - • • : • .' . r... • ., • .. ... -~. • •• ': : • • ·: ·. :: • .. • ' ' • : \ 
. .... · .. . · . bY: · .~~o_ailrl~~ terminals -~s w_ell· as \ ~· .cell '._gr~p w~ichJsho~~d" a rapfcJly- '. 
' ' • ~. : : t • • \ • • • • • • • - -~ • • • • • • • : (, • : . • • • \ • ' • • .. ~ • • • • • 
. fading .yellow fluarescence 1ndicatiVe•of~serotonin: (Kotr.schal.. ~rid Adam, 
. . .. •, . . . ' . ... . . 
_., ._ . _ _-:···~.· ~ :{983} :· · contraey - ,t~:_-th~~~:· .. f.in:d·i~gs, the main bo~ of·'t.he cer.ebell.um~n~ .. 
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· · L .· .. Gene~a l :observatf ens · . '· 
. I ' 
:1. , : T~e·. JI!OSt wh!ely. studied of :~1.1 the .. teTeoste~n b'rafn (Hvisi~~s, ·the 
. . ~ . .. . ... . . ·. . . . . ; .. . . . . . . . ' . . 
. . hypot~alamu~.~- serves as the fntersect1o.n of ascending and descending cfr-:- . 
• • • r" ~ ,; • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • '. :.. .. • : \ •• • • • • • • • '. " • •• • 0 • ~ : 
cuits as .well · .. as housing for nuclei implicated·in·the control .of pituitary , . 
. ': . ·, . . . .. . . .· \ . . . ·... . .. 
functio!"·· .· The;proxfmfty .of the·,~pothalamus . ~o the· pituitary would fayour 
~ • • • ' • 4 • •' .. I • : • ' ,• • • • I .. .:_ 1 ' , • ' • • • ' ' -\ • ' ~ ) ' 
.  ~ \ a <t;f~e~t.-~on~~~l - of the' glM~ · howe~er.,'- ~1rect :co~tr61 of·. t~e pftti_ftary 
, ~ ' ' , , • " 3 • , , 
0 
I • , , , , , : ' ( ) 
:ma,Y be an oversimplification of . the true situation. ~ 
••• •• : :. • • " • • ' . ~ ; • ' • • • • • • • • -;"' • • • ,. • J,.·. 
·.· ·. , ·aertler, Falck an~ .von Mec~len~urg (1963) were the fir..st to descr~be 
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I . . 
.. 
repC?rted, and it ~as-:.th¢n' determfned that nu~l.e1 within the hypottralamus 
. . .. . . . 
(Fi'g. lB), the nucleus re'cessus latera·lis· (NRL) ·and the nucleus r~cessus 
p~s~eri o/i s . ( NR~), co~rj ~~ ng t~e p~r~ve.ntrf cu 1 ar ~r~a·n . ~·PVO) and the 
. . . 
. . 
nucleus latera11s tuberis (NLT), we~e the areas from whfch monoaRrtner~1c . 
. ' 
t • • " • . • 
axons .in~ ~r~gfna:e from .. to · .1~nfluence .. p_ft~.~~ar~ ·functlon/- .The. manner. by / 
.wh·1c.H. ~~fs wo~ld .~·e~ac~~m~~1sh~d · h~s . . not .·~~~~· ~e~~~~ne_d· :· . Tw~ ct.~~_f : ·~~ ·. 
nuclei; the nuc 1 eus preoptf cus . ( NPO) and tfte ·nu.c 1 eus· ·of :th.e ;re.ce.ssus .: t ~ ·.: .. < :· .... 
• ' • ,' • . • • ·, • • • ' .;• ,• .',; . • ·.: ··: • I • . . · •. ,· , • •• · • ~;·~· , • • .... • ' ·~ 
P.t~.~f-ti.cus ~ .N·R.~.O·); . ~a~~ :also :t;e~n ·'·i~P.) ~ ~·~~~ i.n .con~r.~l.' ~f· endocri.~e . .... . · _';~ ;- . ·. ~\· :·.' .·. ::. : ·:~~ 
events (F.ig. lBL . . · . , .. · .. · . . · . ·: . "'l . · . . · · · . · 
s ·. : ~ i ~ Nu~ 1 etis .re~~~st.is . hte~a 11 ·~· ( NRL) :·a'n({ n~c 1 eus. reces~us.· .\ :. 
. .. . . . ') 
'• 
. . . . . . . . . . i ' 
· pos~eri ori_s .(~R_P ~}F 1 g·: ~B >. : · . · ' . . . . _ · . ' ·. · · · 
. .... . . ' . . . ·· . .. .. 
:Th~ NRL and NRP. a're· situ~te(j ·in the pars p.osterfor. qf·. ttie ·1 obu~- 'f!!e~-.. 
• / ' • ' • ' • • •, • '• ·:~ • • • ~ • • • :. • ' • - • • ' : " • • ' • : • : • .. .. • •'. , • ·., : o • • • • I I :•:.4: 
ius hypothalami irr Carassius auratus, )order1 ng' the ·wall ·of . the. ihfr~ .flen-. ' . . . ·· · · : 
:ric·l~ lBau~~rten a~.d ~r~ak~ ·i.967).;I· ·T.h~ .N.Rf .~~~~ars. ~os~·· ~~o~~~en~~Y :. ·_.. · \ · . )~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
near th~ v~ntral_ s·u~f~ce_ .~f~ .. ~h~ .. ~~p~t_ha~~ .~~ ·· above. th~>:~cc~.s v~sc~lo.sus ·· \ :~:~. 
1 n t~e· t~le~s~ M~oxo.cepha.l u~~· .~c~r~iu_s . (.Wa'~so~.·~ 1.9!0) • . :·:h~ ·.~R~-·.· .j·." ~s.t: . \ \ .. . } 
. t~1 ~ost~~n . ~pec~e$, 1 ~.es· ~- 1 ·o.~·e .. ~o .t~~ .. ~di ~;. :ve_nt~~ ~le an~erio: . t:~ .-~h~ · ...  · · \ . · 1.:~.· · . 
...- NRP. · In: the ·roach; Leucfscus rutflus~ ~he 'NRL begins above the ·hypf?phy.: ·. . 
. . . . .. . I 
: • o ,' ' o •I' I 
• · 'sial ·stalk _and e~tend~ .. cauda~ l'y', · ~ollowf rt9 . t~~ ~.all s :.of t~e ·~h·i.rd v~ntr~~· 1. 
· • : , c le and ~is recessu~~Oial iS; (Ek eilgi-~n,' 197 5 I a~d: h~~ ~~·•,_shOWnt~ · . . . . . . .' 
· occopy th.e · sam~ po:~.t~.f .~'\.~n .. t.he .s.a~~~l ~s s.a.l~ . sal ~r .a~d : Sal~o. ,9~.f_r:dn·~~i . . . . . . . . : .'~ -
~ • o • \ I . • • o • "' • • • • • • o • ' I •, • ' .. ' o ' ' I t (Terlou and Ekengren, '1979) .. and Ictalurus· tiebulo·sus (Ekstrom· and van Vee·n. . ·: .· 
• • • • • • 0 • • • ~ #'0 . • • • : • : • 0 I ••• I • 
.1982) .: BOth oy ih~. nuc-lei }n. t~e~·~. spec~es· ~er~: wel.l: va~c~lar~zed: :· . . . ~ . 
'Ekengreli ( 197S-) .'f.urthe~ · s~bdhfded .the N~L · f'ni~ a .pars: '~orsomedi a l;is -( pdm) . . 1· 
and· ~~rs ~~ntr~l~~~:~r~·~· (pvi)· ~: .c~nnect~i b~ {~~1o:,.f1~orescent t~iet; : : : . ·· . · 1.· 
• • • 0 • • ~. • ,_:/·~ ~ . .. • 0 oo • - . ... • • • ' 
.. Axons arising from the '.N~L pdm forined .~ cr~scent .:whfc~· exte~de'd :tO' .ttie · · 
. . ·. . . . . · ..J . . . . .~ :. . .... ·.. . . . .:··. . / . ·.. · ... ·•. •. ·.; ·, . . . . . . .  
•, . 0 .. • ,o • •• 
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ventr.al hypothalamus. The NRL pvl is situ~ed in· the exte~nal wall~ of 
the reces.su,s later.aHs • . Axon·s·:from th~ ·antbrior ce.lls, of the ru.ic~~ar .. 
. subdi vhi ons j6f ~ed the ventrally-directed ·axons or1 gfnati ng at the .. NRL 
pdm • . The dest1 natfon~f these ventrally-di recte'd ~.xons .1n the 
. . ' .. . . 
. . . . . 
. hypothalamus could not'be determined (Ekengren, 1975).. 'Bright diffuse . . 
. . . . . . . ·. . . . 
tract~· as~~cfa~ed . with thi.s· nucle~s .in Myp~oc~phal~s scorpius· c~ttld ~e · 
. < . . ' . I .~. ~ . . ..... . 
: , )r~ ·. . 
traced: for 'only. a shortdi.st~ric.e · adjacent to .the· nucleus (Watson·, . .l-9.80) . 
·•. .. . ::. . . . . . . . . ·. . . , ~ ~ ·. ~ .. . ~. . ·. . ·. . . . . . . . . . 
.. 
. The·cel.ls of the NRP· we·re ·more .elongated .than the NRL .cel.ls. and. the 
·t (. ,. ·· . 
·, :~ . : ·. 
·! (', . . ·'. 
l, . •• . . • • . • • • • • • 
. . • . NRP. appeared -~o·.·b~ - ~-ltll~er~·d .(Ekengr~'n; .. ·i9i5·) ~ . These·nucl~1 were·the· ·... . 
. . ... :· . . • . . .· . . . : .. ... ... , .. .. ,:': . . . .: . ; : ' . ·. . . .. .,· .. · .. 1 '>-: : .. t. 
: ~: . ·. • . . . ·:··::only hypothalamic ·regions for · which catecholamine and '1.ndoleamin.e fluores':' ·. • • • • • • . " I • •' ' • I • ' ' • e • 
i . ,:. 
I '""· I· . r; . 
·J··J ·:···. 
. . ~ . . . . 
'·' ,.. ' 
' I 
., r ... · . 
i ... ~ .· .·· . I . . . 
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l!: . .. : . . . . . ' .....,._. 
. . ; cenC'e h·as been ·d.oCUJ.II~nt~d in a nunner. ~f .species (leucfsQli~· rut.flus~~. 
.. • • • '~·~· • • • • • • • • • • ~"'-..... ... :~ • • .. 0 • • • 
... .. '. . Ek~ngren~ _-1973; . Poeci.11~ .lati p1 nna--;-8at~en,-:J.ngel.t~n ;and Ball, 1979; 
,, 
.; ' 
. . . . · . ... ' .. . . . . : .. ·. . .:·. :' · "'"--:......_.:..__ . .. . . . .. 
· Anguilla anguflla, ·. l'.Hermite ,and lefranc, ·. 197~·; c-arassjus· auratus, .. 




o I • .. : 
0 
f. ' 0 ............._ · -. , ' o lo ,........_I · ~ .. ..;.,.,_ 0 0 0 
~e~:umgarten . and .Braak, l967; Gambusia, Kah, C~ambo11e . and Olivereau-i-l9Z.~.; 
• • • • •• • • • ' # 0 • , ' · -·~ • 
Salmo· ~pp.', Terlou e't a~.,. ~~78). 1. In Poecilfa latfpfnna; ther~ were 
\ 
sev~r.a 1 :~1 uorescent tracts observed r.unni ng betw~~~- the NRP and NRL . 
• • ••• . • J ,. • : • • : • • =·. • • • • • • 
. (Batten-.. -et · al'. , . 1979·). · · UnJ11Ye11 nated axons of ·these. llU~l ei in Caras sf us 
. . . :.. . \. . ,:, ' ·. . . ' . . . . . . . . . ' 
auratus· gave ·ri ~e· t.o· .. four df fferen~ trac~s· which 'ran uncrossed 1 n ~ f. ron.:. 
. .. . . . . : . . . . .... .  . ·.. . . . ·. . : .. 
tal direction, .terminating within the hypothalamus. l'.Her:mite and lefranc ·. 
• • 0 \ • • 
< . 
., 
(1972) ·d~scribed a si.m1_1ar .. _ arra.ngeme~t · .i~ -the. ee~ :; . Anguilla .angui'lla, : ·. 
• 
0 0 
• • ' ' ' • • ' • , I • • • 1 '• • , ' t ' l 
~xc~pt t~_at th~~ axpns gave .. rise to th~ee . nerve. ~racts ex hi biting bot~ . · 
· types of )n~no.am1 nergf c fluo~esce~ce. · Fl u~rescent· nerve t~~cts · co_nnec.ted t 
. the· NRL wf ~h ~he~ NRP .and fnte'rco'nne~·ied ·tit e... ~-a 1 r~~t' N~P. · Spec1 fi c.· fi'uore~ · 
. •' 
. sc.en'i: s~b~~endymal perfka~.a · ~er~ · ·fdentf'ff~d ' ~-~ .. t~~rs' a~te·~ior o{ ~tie' .. 
.'. : N.RL \rid NR~ n.ucl.~i - in 'Ict.al·u~~~ · nebu1o~u~ ('Ekstr~m.- ~~~f..v~n ~e~n, .19~2). 
• . . . ·-, . 
.... 
. ·. 
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·Htstochemfcal and pharmacological · tests to determine the nature .. of· 
. . . ' . .. . . . 
~he catechol~mf· ne .fli!9resce~ce in .the n.ucl~·us recessu~-lateralis ·and 
. . . . 
nucleu' re~essus _poster1o_r1S le~ Baumg~rten ,and Braak (1'967~ to suggest. 
ihat· the c·at~~~ola~~e fJuoro~h!)re ·in . thes~ · nuc~e·f was norepinephrine.' · · 
. . . 
Mi<er'ospectrofl uor-~etr1 c recordings i n..d1 caied ttie ·.presence: of n~~epi n·e- .. 
• • • • • : • • . f • ~ ' 
· · .. : phrfne. or ·dopa~1ne · an4 _sero.ton1n 'in. those nuclei 1ri the t'oacfl_, ·Leuciscus 
· .·. ru~f.ius ·i.Eke~gre~- ~ -- 1~7~a l ~ · ·. ·ii~.feex and t~rihun (197·4.) .. had de~·~cted .sp~ci~ .. 
fi.c ·. ac~urool.atf on· ·of·. ~~ft1 at~d ·fn'd~l es ~ n' t~e . cells -~f .the par.av~nt.rf ~ular .. ·: 
• • ' • t • • 0 • ... • • • • .. • • ~ • • 
. ~rgan ·f ~ - Salmo g~1rdn.~rf, . whf 1 ~ 1 ri B.lemifUs·, ~he ' NRP. a:nd NRL wer.e 'shown . to . 
~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 " • • ' • • 
~ : # cont'afn ·a ' dopam~ne .flu.orophor.e (Kotrschal and Adam, 1983)~ . · ~ 
• 0 • • • • • • • • 
: • • • ' t • o • • • • ' I • • ' : • • • o • 
· · .. ·. · . tiL Nuclet.is ·lateralfs tuberis (NLT,: Fig. 18) . 
. ·. . · . · -~ ~s ·.1.ater~lf; ~be~i·s ·~as ~e~~rfbed .fn. Salmo sal·a~· an~ Salmo 
• • ••• •, ' • • • • 0 • • • ' • -. - .--.-- · J-- ' . 
. gaf rdnerf by Ekengren and l'erlo~ -(19'78 l ·as . starting . at the 1 eve1· ~f the 
. : 
. . • ... 
, . 
·I· f· . 
!: ·.: ~- ...... r ·: j ( ·: · .. . ·, 
- • Ill • • • • • .- • • •• 
o o ,: ' o ' o' o • ' • ' I o, o .,. o j o 
· horizontal ~onmi ssure and ex~en«ting caudally to the ·lateral recesses an~ 
. · ,a~er. 'd~ffned by ~~~s~.author~ as·.be.fng the combfn~tfo~ ·0~ al:l · l!lrg~--~fzed 
:. c~ll s. 'in . th~ 'tuber .c1'tl'ereun{ and 1-~~lln'dfbolinn, .f ~J;J u·d~~g 'the . ~~ape~ per.f -. . : ' : I . j:~. : 
. . \ ' 
.. _ · ·. · .. ventricular neuron~l ~omp~nents o.f ·the tuberal regfori, e~·te.nding from 1~- • 
• ........ • ... .... ~ • • • • 0 • • • t I' 0 • ' • " • 
. \ 
·j . 
' · . 
.· 
< • 
mediately behi~d ~he ~orfzontal commissure to .immed1ately beyond .the.hypo- . 
"' . . : . ....... _-... ·.-:...... .: . . . . ·. . . . ·• .. 
. .. _physfal stalk {'Terlou and Ekengren. 1979) • .. In ·the. sa1111Qn1ds. the Nt::r was 
. . . . 
. . . •' : !: ) :. . . 
subd~vided_ into a pars latera11~, pars rostralfs, :pars med1a1fs.an~pars 
0 . 0 • • • J • .: • • ' • 
ventr'olateral is ( Terlou . and : . Ekengren-. 19_79) , with each · sti~dfv.fs1o~ons1 s-;-
• 0 ' • 
. '\ .. 
. Ung of pa~red compo~ents. T~e - pa_rs iateral1s was the ,1.00st .prom1nen.~ part 
. . . 
with ·.fts rows o( large .cells • . The ·pars. medfaHs of Salmo saTar was· more 
. . .· . . - . . --.---- . 
. . extensfv~ than that of Salmo gafrdnerf ~ Large ·neurons were observf:!d ·fn 
the 'pars . rostr-!!_1 s ~~ . the . trout; but w~re sma11er ~~an comp~~abl~· .. cells . in . 
• • • .. .. '·. . . • • • ' • • • , · 0 • 
. the.'salmon (Terrou .and Ekengren; 1979); . The NLT·was well develope<s 1n . 
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20 
Leuciscus rt.itflus .and could be sutdfvfded 1.nt~ ;~g1ons .co~parabl~ .wf~h . 
·t~ose of the salmi>nids.· It. was situ~ted in. th~ ventral hyp~thalamus. with 
an anterior to medial extension (Ekengren,-·19!3). 
. ' Wi~ the exception of Zambrano.•s .1~70 observa~ion ·of ye1:1ow-to-green 
. - ' . . . . . 
fluorescent neu~ons .. ~- " t.he later·al and _r9stral NLT .9f GilHchthys . · · 
. mirabflfs·, a ~uryhalf.ne gobffd teleost, -~~ ca'techol. ~ or i.ndoleamfne flp~~-~ 
. r~scent: neurons have been described ·1 n the NL T. · Ihe 1 atera 1 and rostra 1 · 
•••• • .: · : • • • • • • : 0 • • : • 
. Nl 'r. n~urons s~owed defi '"'fle _sec·rf;!tory · a·ctfvf ty and ·c.ontaf ned ~-a~ge granu,.. 
. . . . I . . . . .·. . . . .. ·-·-··.. . .· 
··. lated vesicles (900-1000 A) . whereas these vesicles were .. absent wiihfn· the 






. ·. :~~ . 
med~·a , ··neurons. No spec1 t1 c . n uorescence was .~escri bed ·1 ~ the med1 a,. neu-· · 
' • 0 • • • • •• • • • - • - · ·: ~-·---:.,.......-- _...,. • • • ' •• 
rons·. of thf s nucl eu·s ;· Ho.nina :·anl Horim·a (1970·) fai 1 ed 'to det~ct fl'uores.cEmt . . · . .' 
• · • " • • ' . • 0 , • • ~ • • • • • • • :~ • • • • ' • 
ce·11s in the NLT .·of Leu·copsarfan peters'f! a~ .·~fd Wef_ss (1~7.0t · fn ··Salmo 
. . . . · .. 
trutta· farfo; .. L'H~nnf .t~ ~nd Lefraric U972) 1~. Angufll.a vulgaris; . ~efJ:"a·nc, 
. . . . . " 
.. L 1 Hernift~ an{tusqu'es . (19~9) ·.in. AnQufl.l~ anguilla. · Though evidence .to · 
da~~ 1nd1~at~s tnat~he NLT h . ~e~~i~ . o~ c~hul'ar monoamfnes: thfots~me · 
• t.t • . • • • • • . t • .,_ • : • • • • • 
area in several teleosts is richly inff .l~rat~·d·by fluorescent axo~s . . . 
I f ' • ' • ' ' 0 ' ' 
0 
0 
o • , I "' • ' 0 ' ~ ' \ • • ' , 
(EICengr.en, 1973;. Eke.~gren . af\~ · .. Terlou, 197Bi Terl,o4 and Ekengren? 1979} and . : · ,.... 
. . . . ~ . . 
.. . . ' . , . . . . . 
.... 'theS:e fluorescent fibers often form' varicosities' close to ·the nuclear· . 
·. . . . . . . ., . . . . . : . . . ·. . . : . . , . . . " 
cel)s:'· Ura~o 0?71) des·crfbed ' monoa~ine oxidase-posftive ' fibr~s around 
·:· . 
NLT ;n~~rons in the' eel: ar1d the niedaka; . Recent anatondca1' · ~vi-dence frQin "< . _. 
. \ ,, . ·. . . . . . . . ' , . ·. · . . .' .. . · .. 
· Ictaluru.s. nehulosus. cor:~firmed a 1arg~ a~fnergic nerve fiber input io,to.ihe . 
NLT, .but ttl~ a~tho-r~ . fa~l ·~~de.ie~any 'ti~~rescen~e ·~~ the·.ce.1.1111afY ·· . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. ·:. ~--
CO!"POO~nts ('Ekstrom and ,~an Veen, 1982}. · , . , ,-. 
. . 
. ·~ '. fv • . · Nucleu~· preoptfcu~ '(NPO, Fig. lB} . . 
.. , .. I • , . •. . 
· · .· T~e· :nucl~us . pr:e.~p£; ~us.' ( NPO) const.it~tes· _a: thf rd hypoth.alami·c:.-:~.ell · 
·· I . .. . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . _.. . . : .:·: : 
group which may infl,uence pituitary function . .... Th1s.nucleus· extends from . 
. . . . . . 
'r •. 
·. ·-:--:.......· . : 
. ~ ....... .. 
. ' . 
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., 
the preopt1c .recess to the rostral tip of the horizontal commissure fn the 
.. 
roach Leuc.iscus rutilus (Ek.engren, 1973), Salmo salar and Salmo ga1 rdneri 
0 i .. • 
(Terlou and Ek.engren, 197.9)'f.o Subdivisions of the pr:eopt1c_'cell ~ 
included a-pars' parvoc~llul-ari s ·and pars magnocellularis. In the trout, 
.. ., ~ ' . . 
.--' . . . . . Salm~i~er~, · the' nuc:;l~ar. cells .were distinctly larg.~r a,nd varf~bl e ~n 
diameter than t~os·e.· b~ the sal~n. Str~tification. of the .NPO· cells .. w~s· 
·:. . ~vi d~~t in .the salmor:tfd~ parallel. to . the ventri'cufar. wall, w.ith ~ma110 . 
• • · ·: • • • • • • • • 0 • • • ,. • ' • • • • • • • · ,~ • 
. cells located. closest to' 'the ventricle and larger 'ones 'located at ' the' -~. ·. ' • . ··. y · .. · .. : . . ... . , .· . :1 . . .. .• ,· . 
· .· :periphery-- (Terlou .and Ekengren, 1979): · · . 
. . : ' . :·· . ·;. . ·: . . . : .. . . . . . ' . . . ~ ( . 
· . ·. Som~ workers_:;,di~.agree as to whether th~ NPO _fs monoa~fnerg1c •. We1~ . ·. 
. : . \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . .. ~~~ 
(1970) ·and Urano· {1971): reported that the NPO. did not have any mono'imfner-
1 . . ' • 
. .. 
gic .. innervation. u~{~g t~~. Falck-Hillarp tes.h.nique.' .. c.ontrary· ·to this; ·.· · 
. . - . ·' \ : :· . . . . . . -::---
Ek.engren ( 1973) found ~.that 1 n the roaoh, there was -an amf nergi c n~twor:k 
. . . .. . . 
. ... 
thai surrounded the NPO c~lls. It~ .~r1g1n ~~s presumed to be Jn the 
nuc 1 eus ·of the re~essus preopti.cu's ( NRP~. ·next sect:f on) du~ . to the .' T oose 
, tracts .which emerged from .. the NRPO. and ·, ed to the NPO i·n the roach and the 
. . . . . . 
. . . , . . . . 
. eel ( L I Hermite and Lefranc,· 1972). Althougtf'many. catec.hol amine- :: 
"' . . . . . 
. ~ ·· .. , f·luorescing fiber~ were cfh.serve:d .. be~ee~ and· close t~ ·N.PO :~~s in th_~· 
'· 
:.: . :. . . . . . .. ' 
. ,-.~ :;:;1 ::~·::: :~:::t Q::~:;::: :: :::·:~::h•~h: E:;:::•;n !:::)~.,:~.~he 
·. ·. · .· ~~ cur ed: i~u~ally and v~~t~~la·terally to fo~m th~· t.ract~s . P;e~~tico- · 
.j 
.' . ~ 
. .. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
hypophyse 1 s·~ After the fibers . cro~set1. the region · of :~he coll'lllissura · · 
transver~a, . ·u~ber of\hem bent . ventr~lly a~d - pa.ssed .the censfof the 
.• . . . . 
pars 1 ater~ J 1 s o{ t~e 'NL T 'and ~howe d. cl.ostr ~~ntact with -these .c~ 11 s · ..... 
• It • • • 
(Terl.ol.l ·and .Ek~n·greJt;. ~979)~ ·.- - ( · - . . 
· ~ 
• • . •• ' • • • . • # 
· · . : u-s~ng electr~>n micros-copy and th~ Falck-Hf.lla'p 'technique. Batten ·et 
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. .· . 
a 1. (1979). obse;..,e·d two u 1 trastructui-~j stf net types of. neuron~ f n the 
]PO of Poecili~ lat1pinna. · The NPO of Ictalurus nebulosus received a 
. larger input of amin~rg1.c fibers 1n .. a study by ·Ekstrom'and van Veen 
. . . 
(19B2). Electron m1.croscop1_cal studies . on. the ra1nbow 'trout (Folle~1us. 
1963L electro~ mf'cr.oscopy and flu~~escence mfcroscop/work : on the roach .' ·· 
· . . . (Ekerigre~, ~9~3}.- af!d · flu~res~nc~ . microscopical obs~rvations ori ._: · .· 
• • • < .' ,_:,~ ... • • • 
/ Gi111.chthys m1rabil.1s. (Swanson; Nishioka and Bern:· .1975) in.~1cated · th'a( · : . . . -
.. the lat~~ar · :~art of .the ·.NPo· recehed .less aminerg;~· fibers than -the more 
. . .. ~ : . . . 
, .. ~ 
rostrally a·n·d me_dially ·:loc~t~d . cells: of th.e ~.ucJ.eus. ·. . . 
' ..
. 
I. v. N.ucleus of ·the recess.us ' preopt1cus, ~NRPO, Fig. lB) 
. . . . 
. Thi.s nucleus. has beim : desc;rfbed' by .Ekengren. (lg·h_;· -r97s) ·and. 1 s .. the· .. 
·final . hypoth~lamic -~eg1on whi·c~ ~oul~d J>.la.v. a ~ole . 1~ · influencing. pituit~·ry' . 
. . .. . , . .. 
: " . events. The NRPO ·in Leuc.fS~us ·rutflus was situated in the ventraJ. wall of 
. . 
the recessus preoptfcus .. n1e fnteose.ly-fluoresc:ent gree'n .cell~;·of the 
. . . ~ ' 
nucleus ·are small,- with flu~rescent axons .forming a loos~ ~ract th~t ex-
' . . - . 
tended fn a caudal-dorsal direction • . It is this · nucleus that supposedly 
. . . 
s~pplfes the aminergf.c i-nnervation 'of the NPO (Ekengre·n. 1973; . 197Sl .which • 
·: " ; , . . . . . 
• \ I 
· contained no specifically fluores~ent cells, even after intra-ventricular· 




. • ' . . 
Generally, the teleost hypothalamus receives fibers from the tectum, 
.. .. . .. . . 
- . .... •· '1. 
the cerebellum an.d the brain stem .. · ·Three ff~er systems connect this 
region with the .t~len,c·ephalon, the stria· medullarfs~ the medial. forebrain · 
. ·. . . ' bundle an~. the lateral forebrain bundle. The major . ca~holam1nergfc 
. . . . : 
tracts of the.:hypothalamus r't.in cl'ose to the walls of the ventricle • 
. . . .-
I • . • 
e_speci~lly -·in -the ventral part (Watson. 1~80}. 'A prqminent bundle runs 
' . . .. . ,) . 
• • ' • • • ' <I ' ' I • • 
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Severa 1 non-fl uor~sci ng s~ructures wei'~ a 1 So dis ti n~uhWed 1 n · . . l" 
My~xocephalus scorpius (Watson, .198?). ·· The~.e st.~u~tures inc1ud~d the l. 
anter1 or tha 1 aii1Us in Myoxocepha 1 us scorp f us fW.~~son, 1980). 
nucJeus preglomerulosus, ·nucleus of the anterior.' tuberi's, the ·comnissura · j· 
horizontal is and the tractus . .ol fa~to-hypothal amicu~ .med1 a11s and latera- :': .· 
11~. ~he nu~l~us h~b~-~~1-&ris ·. ,;as · ~ori~fl.uor~sc~~g i~ t~fs· ~p.ec1e$ ·c?ritr~~Y . · .•. · : · 1~ ·:. 
,to th·e: f1~d1ng 1n .Angu:1Ha anguilla · ~Y Fr~inb~r:g .. ·and va~ Vee~· (1977/ •. : .. .. · . · . ·. 
• •• : • •• ••• • • • • 0 • • • • • - '. • ,, • • • • • • • 
. . In ~onclusfon,·. the :hypothalamus' c~ntatns spe~1f1c huclef ·whith. m~. .. ,., . . . ... 
. · .. 1n~;uence ... p'1t~1tar~ ·a·~f1v~ · .' The. NRL. and NRP, aininergfc . nuclei wMch -~, · . , . .. ·. ~ . 
• 0 : : ·~ • • · , • : • '_:, • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
. sur~ound · the)hf~d ~entricle, ·~ake erose ·cci·ntact wfth 1t .'and s~n~. axons. 'to .. -· 
. ' . . .. . . . . ..., . - 0. 
• · ~ · · :: . .' the .ve_rii~~i · -~po~hal.a~s: .it·. 1s . .'not.: k~~~n· :-'~e~h¥~ · th~se . a~o~~ ·_co~ta-ct_ .~he · . ·. ·. · ~- .. 
. . ·· .p1:tuU:ary directly; These·· nucie.1 which ~aY .be analog~~s :to . the para- ... ·: ·· . . 
ve~tri.cu.l ar- ~~~ah ~of .higher vert~br~te~ · ar~ j~1n~d · b~ a ·~hf(l\ fluo~e~~ent .· 
. . . .. ·. . . . . . ·. ·~ .. 
. · . ·.· V. . . · .· . 
· ; axon and are well vascularized. 
: • • • ' ' J! • ' • • : ' '' ' I 
The NLT did not contain monoa1111ne neu.rons .in most .-teleostS studied, :· 
·- . . . . . . . . . 
except' Gfllfchthy~ mirabf lis (Za.ib~~no;1970~). · The· nucl.e~s· .was·. 1.nff1 tra- . . ·. 
·. 
ted with. ami~ergic a~ons ; These axon~ form var1cosit1e~ clos~ to the nuc-
. .. ~ . 
1 ear ce 11. botH es. 
. ' . . . 
,. . ' . . 
·. : .. A gen,ral monoamine ' network surrounds the NPO f~ a· few.~tel.eost.s •. 
··?:. . ' . ·.. . . . . . . 
Controversy persists as to whether the. n~cleus has . monoaminerg~c inner-
. · R 
· vatfon or ncit. Its f_lu~rescent inne~vatfo~ is ·,P:~sumed t~ . ~orne f~~m t~e  
NRPO cell bodies. This nucleus·, consisting of small, intensely green { . . 
~ .. 
- . . . 
· fluorescent cell bodfes, has been ~scribed in one species only, .the .\ · roach~ Le·udscu~· rutflfs (Eke~g~en',. i973; 1.975); ··s~veral: .- non-:luorescent " 
. . . ... 
... . . . . . . .· . . ' ·.-- . . 
tracts and nuclei are present 11'l ~he hypothala!'"us, but the rel at1 onsh.f.p . 
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.. 
· k ~-- . -.. 1 .... . 9 7 - Tel~ost pitu~tary . :- · . . . ·. ?• ~ 
I f .·. Tty~ ·p1tui.t~~ gl-~nd .of tel'~s~s is . a~ ch~d by _a· s.talk . to ·the ·ventral . 
• ~'" • • • • .. •• 0 l • • . • 
; f:_- , . . hypoth.ala~us caud~1· to . the ·saccus _vasc~Josus · E~~e: Figs ~ 1, and_ t). t hjs 
i ~~ .' . .' gland iS. ·<t1·v}ded ·into two r~gionS., .t~·e f\e~rohy.pophy~1~ .(par.s 'nervo.sa\ and . 
I 'li ' . ~ . . •. . . o ' • ' • • • • I 
·! ~~-. 0 • f ... • • • t • • • • • ' • • .. 
·I ~: · t~~ · ade~otiyp~P~~~1s 7 •·. T:tte adeno~pQph~.s~~-- , different~~t~s ·:~ur1~~ :~.~~~~'" .. 
1': i; . ·me'nt 1·nto .. t~ree ciis~f.nc~.'. P~~is ~·~he · ~ostra.l -'pars d1.sta.l1 ~; ·  tt1e i>r·~ximal ·.- . 
. ·' . 
. ;· r" . 1 • • • • .. , • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • ,. 
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·; · 1~~nta·1 st.1mulat1on,- . The 1nterdfg1~~t1on of the pars nervosa .with the ~-
. . . . . . . .. : . . . . ., . . , ' . . . . .. . 
· pars 1ntermedia of the· adenohypophysis, is referred-to 'as the neuro- · :. · ': . · . _;. 
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• • ~~~ \ • • , • '; ~ ,. • ' • : . .. • . • ··~ -: : f • ., , · •• · , ' .J·. ~ ' ~ • • . 1 t. • • • " • • • • • • : . • • • • • ~ • • 
·1 ~: ... • •• : · ·: : .J::oytiacts · we~e obs"e.tve~ (A~taham, · -1~74•) ~ · · Neur9.sec:ret~.t~nd1 ngs were :• . 
! . · ~' .' : \. ;~ , ·· . ~~P~ ~.i~d· ~..;m ~h~' ~.~a<i~tf~~1 h ~~ 11 ·~ by , ~ ~;ii~~"'i :~111b,:~~e !~ n;·the: ~~c~ ·,, 
.J ·1.;1· ·. · . .. :. ·~ · ·~ .· C~~g~ ... ~ke~gr·;~,~: F-~~n~o~~ ~~~· Frt J~:e.rg; --i~14~~; Ani~.~ -la .. an~u~ J 1~ :~~tt . ' , . • .. ~ 
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·.! ; ~ .•; ': • • ,.. ·i974) ' ' I ' • ', · .: ' ..: ·, I' • • : ;.•.( , • ·, .., ' ', c, •. 1 ' < ' • 
l · ~f · . ·.· .. . · · .. \ ·!. . .• • • • •• . ; .JI· .~··:~-· . ~:.: .... ·· .. ·. ·( :· : '' : ~: c~ii·· 1 ~~rv·~~' co~trO i of ~ 1 \~Ita~~ a~tl ~~t~ I • ~.ith j;>hasfs on _the ': .< , ' ' 
_ · · h,xpott'\alaiiiO~pftLi1tary-gonada'1.· ads of .teleosts· ·· ·: .i-.. 
· .. ~J.; · ' .. ·~·: .· rru~ ·heu~oe.ndo'irin~ ~,ep~du:~t1ve .a~\s ~h~t ' exi~t~.i~<~~e de~eloP,e:d .... 
I J. ~ • • " • • • " • • r • • • • :~ : • • • . •• ~ • " • • • • • .- ' • • ,: • • • .... 
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·r r~ ·. . . .. . · · ··- yertebrate~, .most notably in ma11111als, is present also 1n teJe.Osts. ,. ,· 
.t i; · .. · 
1 
• •• • <.· . . Ghn~eS ~ci:~r ~I thin the . pituitary: an~ ~~ ·~\d ~·~gari ~f th~ ~ep:od~Ctlve 
!· ~\ ·' .:·. '·: · . pro.cess, the gonad. ·Th'.~re is a .surge, o'f gonad~trop.in ·f.rom the . pftu1t~ry 
i'. = .... : •. ·t' • 'v . . ., . ,· . · : . . ' . .. ~ ·.... . \ ' . ," .. . . . . . 
·.j\ /'::· . .' . .. ' · .. ·. · \. · .aJo'ng. wi~~ o.v/rf~n :and t~~t1cC&l~f··9rowt~ . · · E~~ab~'~h1ng a 11nk between ' . 
; • , • . • • • • 4. •• '- • ~ • • 1· • . . l • • ~ . ~ . ' j ,~ . ·:·~ . :: : ... · . ·· .,' hi.gh~r centres .·,p~ : the pituitary ', during. an_' active p11~ sue~ ~s· ~e~r9duc -l ':':. >:": : ,:·,;, ; .: . ti~~'t,~ b~en tbe.D;.tl.ve b~i.l .nd ma~ of the· ~·~ studies wMch dls~1o;~d, ·. 
.\ ' ·'{' · · ' . : ': ·· ::· ~h.~ 110ncfa 'ff)er.91.c· a·rchitecture ·of the ,teleost. brain: 'At p ,esent an e~tra-
] ~· 1l/< ·. , ; ;, ·, r ; ~~·:;~t · .. J ~f:1 u~~; ~~ · t~-- pi tul taryh"s ~oi bee~ ~~tab 1 ~·~~d: f Ther•:· , 
.. 
I . 
! !· ... ,:. . . ·. _'- ·: ·,. . f.or:e;··: .~h~ ·,hypo , h ·anius,·app!!ars to . be the pr1 r:\c.ipa l bra1 n structur~ wh1 ch · 
ll j ~ ·'. ; ... .... ,:~;:. :_'; • .· e~~;~~:· ~j.~~?,:t~. ::: . tf.~; ~~er :~he ' ,pft~~ta~y ;s: docume.~te•d :,f ":the · .1.~ t~~~~u~e· I • • • • • , ,. • • \ ' t • 'I ' : ·. . • , • 
. . .. ~ . .. j ~ . .:·.!. fo.r ~t.e.leo,s~s ·· .and more ~evel.oped _.vertebrates.. . . ·, . 
II. ·. ·· ••· ' • "' . L· ~ · :_~·:.:· .. ::; ··; ··. ::, · . . -: . . · . t • . :-_~.: .. ' .. ... , ·. . . . .' . t : : • • • • 0 • " . •; · . ' \ ' . -,. • .. • 
'l ; . ' '.. .... ·.. ·. :. · .. :·~· ·, . ··:: ? ;:~.:·.: .... ·.·:_. . . . , .. ' '• 
• ' ' t' .' - .. ~ ' '• ' '• ' , 1 •: ' '"• • • o o • I I . ·. . . . . . . . . . . : ·. . \ ~ . . . . . . . 
l. :· : :.: ~: : ·.·. > ;· ~· . ::} ·; ;;~.:~::,;.;, ::';. : , : :· ~:,:~ i; L;.;. : ::~~ '.;i~,:~,,r;::~,.~ . ~·,\·:s: , ' ' , •, ', , '\•.'',' • ,f \ • • ,• •(,; I ,•, . \, • , ,;., '• • '~"i •, •'•• :\{\~,··~~ .;r~'f)'.i't'4J ,1.,\ (.o., ;..,• ,:.. .. ,; "r4 ' 'zt· .: . . · •. ·_ r:·· .. l4.: :·· '-·:"'·:-·~~:;·'"'• • ' r: ·· .. ~' '"'.:·r·'::,:~;1· .... ·.··!·r.-· · .. ~~:· ... · .~·7·· · :~:: ·.· :- : ... : - ' .::'.~.'4:.~;~{\;:.~~:;f.'·i';,~ .. !/i . "·{_.f 
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J ; J. I . 
The .NRL and·N&e., fn close proximity to the. pituitary, are likely 
. . ., 
• • 0 • ' 
' sour.ces of control of the ~ecretory gland. , Weiss ( 1970) found 'that a 
. . 
tract forme~ by jluores~ent neurons fr~m t~ nuclei pass~d v.entro-
. . \ . 0. .. . 
rostrally, ... but.· did not inne.rv~te , the pftuit~rr of Salrfio trutta far1o. 
\ 
• I • • .. l • 
' {luores.c~rit tracts li.nlc~d the two nuclei in . the. ,eel Anguilla anguilla an~ · 
al .so ran towards the p1!1:uftary. Th'~ ·~U~Jef were the· prf,ncfpal aminergfc 
. I • sour~es withf~ th~ hypoth~la~ys~ ::and .o(t~e. type a· 'f~b~r.~hat· inn~rvated 
th~ pituitary of Poecf i 1 a 1 atfpf nna. : 1 n th1's species an~ the roach, 
• • • \ t I ~ • 
... Leucfscus ru'tilus, a fluorescent tract ra~ from 'the· anterior NRP ·towards. ·. \ 
·~he .N~T a~d appeared: ;o crir~~~·pond .to the ':bundles ~f· 1 ~ng,' granulated . .. : , . 
,. ,, 
.. . 




·, t t 
,. . 
I~. 
: • • • • ' 0 • • • \ 0 0 •• : • • .. • 0 :. : • :. 
·· process~s. of NR~ perikarya. T~!.se process~s could .be traced .by e1e..~tron : . ·. · ·: ·· · " 
. .. - O o ) • • .. • • • • • .0 • 0 9 0 • • ; .. • ' 
I · 
m.fcroscbpy for short dfitances fr011 this nu'cleus (E~engren, 1.975b; Batten 
. ... . . 
: ' 
et al . ,' 1979).. .. . 
.. 
.; 
It has beer,t pro~9sed ·-that· the'NRL and NRP, surroundi.~g the thfrd ven-
• .. • \ 0 ! .•• 0 ,! .. • • • • 0 • • 
tr1cle, could receive _ ~~forma~f~n · from ~erebrosp1n~l . f]ujd and ·transmft it 
• • ~ ' •• • 0 • • • • 
Jto the ~denohypophy's;'s via the am1nergk fibers. · ··Evide~Ge Silp'porting ·this 
• l • f • 
. '. . .. . . . 
, ,. • 0 • • • • ' • • • • • 
theory was ·observed .fn Poecilfa latipinna~. where epen~mal\.cells. of ·the .· 
• . . • • l ( • • \ • • • I 
nuclei 'in the veritri.cul.ar .walls showed sur.face specializat1ons that could .. . 
t ' • • ~ • • • ' · •• • • • , • ... 
be part o( a~.'tanycyte sys~em 1nvo,.ved . in processing secretory..;dertved in-
. . .: . . . ·, . \ ··.: . . .. , . . . . ' ·~· ·. .. 








t .' ' ' ' I : ~ \ 
0 
, 0 \' o 1 ' I 
0 
' • 
: ' t~e .opposite to.·thfs the~rl_. i~· that the' n~clei · .could ·?ehave fn an endci-
·>. . . .. : .. · · . : . 
crine· fashion ~ secteting mbnoamines into the ventricular fluid to be ·. 
0 • - • • •• ' • • • .. 0 • \ . • • • .. • ' • • • 
·.t ra"n'spOr-ted to .other centres. ' Ekstrbm and'·van Veen (1982) lent evide'nce 
: :, •.. ' ,• ' . ... · .. : • ! - ~ .~ 0. . 0. •. • ,·. . ··• .• . .. ' ," ' .·: • ..:...._ . • 
·to support th'e latter. th'eoni. wh-e~· 'they 'des«;r1bed .. a , cap111.~rY. p)~us. dorsal 
• • .. ... .. ' ' • 0 ~: • : • • •• 
· · to ·the ·NRP Which was .~ur.roumted' hY promfnerit fluorescent tracts ~nar to . 
. . . I . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . f. 
tHose conn(!c;ti~g the 'two .nuclei in Ictalflrus nebulosus. · Thfs plexus had 
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30 
[IO contact wf t~ the pituitary. 
) 
~h~ugh -i.ntrfnsic cellular monoamine .fluorescence cou.ld no.t be es.~ab-
11shed in the NLT of most teleost species,- the· precise identity of ~~ere-
. . . . X, . . 
• 
tor_y_substances in this ·nucleus is unknown, but was presumed to be. peptf-
. . . . 
4erg1c (·Terlou and Ek~ngren, i9l9).~ Gie·l~n. Terlou , van Oordt' and Schot 
. . ; 
(1982) o·bserved· a p~sitiVe· re~ct1on to glucjlgon ·antiserum tn most of the 
p~~s ~ fateral_fs P~':'fk_afy_a and axons of .th.e' NLT in ~al~ an~ femal~ ~t;-. . 
• , . . . . . : . ' . . ., .. 
Salmo gairdneri.. 'The exist.ence of connecti{!ns. .between- the.·nucleus·. and 
~- • .• • • .. . . · . · '-: : • • · • c •• • • • • • 
pjtuftary is · generally accepted ~espi_te the. scarcity of.' true m~rphologica.l 
. . . 
.... . . ' .. . . . 
proof. -The. relationship ·of the micleU:S and pituitary is based. on the fact ·. ~ 
. . · . . . :. .• · .. . : .. .' . . .. ·. .. . . ·. . . . . .' . : 
that it· is cl~se to the pituita~y ' and vari~t~o_ns ~f the Nq ·and .the. adeno.:. . 
' • • ' • • ,. , , 0 
· hyp.ophysial ·cell_s coinCide (Terlou and Ekengren, .1979). Many au~ho:rs have 
suggested 'that ~xons fr.om -t.he NL T perfkary!: ente~ i~e· . gl ~~~ ~nd f~nn ·the 
• • ' • • ' ' ' • f • ' ' : : : 
type B ff bers .wh.f ch terminate on . the endocrine cells, · because · the large 
: ' 0 I '"' , • 0 , f I , • 0 , ' ' 
· ·• ·granule v.esicles found 1n the B ffbers· ·resemble dense core vesicles 
· ' \. • • • • • • 0 • 
•. 
p'resent in' some NLT cell bodies· (Foll~nius·, 1965; Know1es and Vollrath: 
1966b; Zam~rano ~ 1970 -~,b, i97L; Ber'fl ~tal·. , l9.l4) • . Sup~~~t1ng thi~ idea 
• • •• • 0 
was the. observati·o~· tha.t -' tracts from "the· NLT ·: e~·te.red the pituitary stalk 
, • 'v··· . - • • • 
·in i.nap.ia, :Shown by 1ont~phoresi~ · of·cobalt .c.hloride bn· t~e sectioned 
• • • • • • ' • • ' • • 0 • • • • : · : • • • • • 
. stalk (Bernet al., 197.4}. · Some authors ·felt that it wa·s·unlfkely that 
·. . . . . "· . . . · ; •. . . ·. ,. . . . . . . . . 
the NLT directly supplied the type .B amfnergic fQnervat1on of the pituf-
. . . . . . ' ~ 
., 
tary, as many of; t 'he 'dense core vesicles i!l the cells of the nucleus were 
. . . ' . . . ... . . . ') 
• ": .I ' J I t ' • ' ' 
\ 1 arger than· that of the adenohypophysf a 1 type B. ehdi ngs (£kengren, 1973; 
• • • • "" ' " • , • 0 • ~ 
Holme~ and ·san, 1974) • . Batten ·et ... at' (1979.) propo~ed .i~at: only ~t'lle. NlT . 
. .. . . . ' 
pos~erf?r .. ne~ro~s ~ould gf.ve 'rtse to amfnergic. ffbe.rs. T_re~~ent w1th ·6-
hydroxydopam1ne, cau'sed degener~.t1 on of . p1 tu1tary ·type .. a· fibers, but there 
! 
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31 
was no detectable ·effect on any part of the tiLT itself {Batten and Ball, 
1976).. I . I 
:xperl menta 1 evl de nee. fr~• sO~j~al ·species suggested that the NL T 1; 
hypophysiotropic • . The NLT laterali~ cells · of hypophysectomized 
Gillichthys exhibited retrograde degen~ratfon (Zambrano, 1970b ). In cas-
• . . . 
trated ·males of thfs s~me ~·pecies, the'lateral NLT neurons showed marked· 
3 
I 














j . . ; 
I·< . 
.., a~tfvatio_n tha:~ ~as :subsequently _aboJished bylt~-~g~n therapy (Zambra_no, . 
. . \ . . . 
j 
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1971): Peter' and ·McKeown {1975) found -that ·large bilateral lesions in .the . 
. . . . . .. , . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . ·. :. 






. optic regf on caused a s 1 g f1 cant decrease f n serum pro 1 act1 n 1 eve 1 s 1 n 
. b . . 
I 
j 
_th~1amus_ ~~~-s&:~. ~o~·t~e- ~nte ~o~ hypotha1alllls ·but. ex~ending into ~he p.re~ · 
'Cara~s1us . auratus. coufd .be_~ a res~.rt of q~struction .or ~a~ag~·to the· . . I 
-
afferent pathways to the NLT 1ateralis ·that_ would normally ·cause stimu1a~ 
• • • ~. • • 0 • • • • • 
tfon of. prolact'fn secretion by the fnhfbftfon_ of p·rola~tin-inhfbitfng ·. 
factor (PIF) activity; · Le~ions in the NlT Qf Carassfus auratus (Peter, 
1970, .1978) and male Salmo J!!!!:. .parr ·{DoQ~, · Stuart-Kregor~ Sumpter, ·cri.m 
.. . . 
, ~ .· . . 
and Peter, 1978) caused a ·decrease in the gonadosomatic 1 ndex of both 
·. ~: ... .. . . . .. . . . \ . : '. 
species·, _gonad regressi-.QJl in the goldfish and a diminished pituitary 
.. ~ . 
• ,gonadotropi-n c~fic~\rat1-on 1 .~ t~e mal~ ~almon~ . : . . · - . · 
Weiss (1970) de~crfbed a fluorescent innervation of NPO neurosecre-
tory ce~ ls tha~ may. c~~ to the MAO-:posi~ive . ~ibers s~en ·a:oun·~ 
these ce.lls by U.rano {1971) fn Anguilla japonica and Oryzias latfpes. · In 
·' . 
. the sa1monids, the high input of _aminergic fibers into this area were pre.-
. ~ . . . . 
~· . . . . . . 
sumed to arise from th·e N~L ~.nd ~he NRP. (Eke~~·ren and T~rlo'CI, 1978)~ A 
. . . . 
s1mnar-. s1tuat1on exi-sts 1n Anguilla anguilla, where fluorescen~ cel_ls f.n . 
• . . r • 
. . . \ , , : . . . . . . . .. . 
· the dorsal ependjma· of the· th-ird· ventricle ·gave rise 'to two. ascending . 
• .. • • • 0 
w . 
tra~ts ' whfch project to the a'nte'Yi10r ')lypothalarrus in .the· regfon . of' the 
. ... . . . . . . . . 
. \... 
. ~ . 
' 
. : .. ' 
1 
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NPO (Lefranc et al., 1970; L' Hermite and Lefranc, 1972). Many fibers .from 
the NPO ot" Salmo gai rdneri a·nd Salmo sal ar that approached ·the phuitary 
traversed the rostral half of .the pars l.~t-eralis . of the NtT and made 
. . . 
contact wit~ the ~r:ikary·a (~erl ou .and Ek~ngren, 1979). ~fbers fr~m the 
NPO in the salmon1ds and ~ther teleosts e~d 1n. the caudal part of the 
! • 
neurohypophysis on reg.fonal blood vessels and formed strands which ·. 
,penetrated bet~een t~e lobules .of the pars · 1-ntfmnedfa. The NPO has been 
. . ' . 
. . .. . . . . . . . . ·, . ' 
.s~own-to · contain type A p_eptfdergfc ffb~·es· f~ Poec111a latfpfnna (Batten_ 
et a 1. , .1979). · N~repf nephrf ne and ~opam1 n~ termf na 1 s were found to be .· 
• • .. • 0 • • 
present in a ~ne to one ratio fn··the NPO of 'Blennius· .(Kotrschal .and ·Adam; 
• • • f • 0 •• - • • • 
. 1983). . . \. . . . ; . . 
./ .·The nucleus pr.eoptic~s is . thought ~~ .Pla.y a role. tn blo~~~~s~~~~- . 
. . . ·. : . . . . • I , . • 
· regulation , osmoregulation and metabo.Hsm fn teleosts . ~ased [ on :c~ueliJ- ~ 
I ,. . . ti~e · ch~nges .: obse.rved . in· the ac.tiyity- of. the nucl~us dur.1n~f t~·e .'~~produc - , 
. . - . . : . . . . i ; ·.· . . 
tfve cycl ~· and s_pawning fn Sal rro . species, the N_PO .appears .to lb~ _:~lSo . in- · 
volved in go.nado~rop~n re~;ul~t-ion (Terlou and E~engren, · 1979t The. ~~e- · · .' 
• • • • • • • 1.1 ~ • • • • • • .. 0 . • ... 
· optic· area 1n Fundulus heteroclftus m~ contain neurons whic~ in~diate . 
. . . . . . . . . ... 

















' f !· ' ! 
. . . I 
~pawn_i~g _refl~_xes fn -~e.sp<mse ._to . sy~t~mic .1 njecti~n~ . o~: ~o~!;.rf?~ pf~u~- . /:' : 
tary extracts (Peter·. 197~). 1~ Carass1us. auratus, fluorescent-fi~ers·./ 
I 
. 
. j ' • 
!• 
. . . . .. . . . 
• • • • 0 .. ... . • • • • • 
from the ·NRl· and N~P extended towards ·the ·hypophysial stalky(Baumgarten, 




. '\ ( 
. 
' I t 
. I 
-. . Lesionfrig 
4
of the NPO of female goldfish c~used a decrease . in the 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . ' , . . . , 
: .. g~nados'omatfc index. a~d· ova~fan: · r'egressio~ (Peter: an·d Cr~m. i978) • . ~es- . 
• l tr~ction of. the enii ·~~ pre~tic region, ~~ a_major part of the. ariterio~ . · 
. . . . . . . - : 
: I· 
.. . 
~ucle~s. preo~~fcus . periv~~~r.fcul .ar1~. caused o~u:lat~'on and : fn~e seru·m· 
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33 
It has been. shown that matur."fng and mature goldfish undergo daily · serum 
gonadotropin. cycles and that these cycles are necessary for ·stfmul at1ng 
and maintaining gonadal a'ctfvity (Hontela and Peter, 1978·). Destruction 
' . \ . , 
of the preoptf c r.egi on disrupted thf s daily gonadotrop'i n rhyt~m, causf ng 
ov~'rian regres.sion in _the maturing ,female and' i n~r~ased s~rum' gonadotropin 
· 1ev~ls. and. ovulation in the· ~ature female goldf1.sh. , M~ti·r~ ·male ·goldf1 sh 
~ · .t 
a 1 so had disrupted daily gonadotropin rhythm after destruction .of the pre-
, 
. "' . 
· optic region implicating the area· as s(!urce ·of gonadotropf.n inhibiting 
,' • • • •' "' ' • I • ' • • ·' ' • • • ,· • ' 
factor fn that sex· as well (Peter· a.nd Paulencu , .1980) . · · ' -
. . ,. . . ·. . "' . . .· . ' 
The results ·tr:om pr~viou.s studies·. indicate .. that the pituitary ·flint- · . . · 
. . ' . . · . · . . /. 
. tion is ·not entirely independent of ttle bratti . - M_eurHnQ"an~ .-Bjorlclu.nd fn · 
• • • 0 ••••• ... • • • • /.,..,.,. .. ; ... .. 
a 1970 s'tudy on the skat~, Raja_ rad1ata~ detec~~d ~.fmary catecholamines 
· .· ·. "' 
1 n the neurointennedi ~te 1·obe -of thi.s. sJ!ici ~s .· · Monaa~Mne oxi dase-posi.t-1ve 
• • • • • : • • • • • •• • 'l ~: • • 0 •• • • • • ' • • ~ • •• 
fibers' intermingled with the cells of .,.,.the ;neurofritermedtate lobe of - · · 
• • •• 0 • • • • • • : .... ~ / • • ... • • ' " "' • • • • : 
.' Tri akfs ·< u·rano~ ~971) .' In -inQst· teleosis s~ud1ed to . date; some type of · 
. . . . . . / . . .. ~-\ . . . 
innervation. of the· gja·nd-exiSted: Adenohypophyseal. type B .fibers h~ve 
• -' . . . . . ... . . .• . 'I 
been describe~ _;by severi!l . authOrs: (lainbran·o, .1970b; Bern, tamb·rano· anl 
• • , ;"' • G •• 1 • , ' : • • ' 
· N1 shi_9ka·; ~ l971; Ekengren ~ · 1975a ;. Fre~berg .arid M.eurl i ng; i97s; Ingl eton, 
. . ~,, . . 
· made Lip mo.st of ~he - anterior oeurohypophysia-1 .innervation, but ·also 
·/si't;en -and s·a.li, •1977) in a ·number of species . . ·Type B amfnerg~c fibers . 
, ' . . . .. . . 
·.-
• -' , • 0 • • • 
. occurr~i P.o~terforly, · b~rd~H ng . the pars ·f_ n~er:tnedi~ and ~1 thin tbe :projec-
•• • .:. • . • • • : • • •• • • · • l 




: ~ t 
-tfon_s of the ventr'al 'f)eurohypophy~fs f!"tO the .P~OX_irnal- p,ars dis.tal_fs Of 
 . ;oec11f·~ -. ·1atfp1nna . (~~t't~n and s·all~ .19J7) •. . A~;~ahaf!l {i974) estabJ~shed _l 
. . i 
., 
.· . . ~ 
I t ' 
i ... t . 
'." -t~. ·'' 
. . ·l-
that ty'pe. s .ffbers. made .. direct ·contact .wfth gonadotropin cells jn the·· · 
. . . . . ·' . . . 
l)1.tu1.tary · ~·f M~gfl .ceph~i:us and both types :of fibers • . am(nergi c -~nd pept1- ·. 
. . . ' .... . 
. : dergic, wer:-e found fnterw~ven am~ng these ~ell:s. Where dual innervation 
I . 
t . • 
I o o • ', ..... ' 
·• 
• • 
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, of tropic cells occurred fn the pituitary, .Barrington (197S! pr~ed that_ 
type A fibers were applied to the bases of these cells and type B fibers 
to the· apices .. ' T~1s suggested that production o_f secretory material 1s 
regulated basally by peptidergic c~ntrol, while hormone release would be 
regul ate<(:apf cally by amfnergfc control. . . . . . . . . 
·. ~-{he_ I ~f~ildibu 1 ar re~ess of the thl rd .ventrl c ie:~ n Poeen ia 1 a~! p 1 n~a 
pro.lec~~nto the neurohypop~s1s , and Is 11,ned? epenc1)'ma1•. . 
cells. ~~e bord~r between tne ·neuroh~pophysfs and the adenohypophysis is 
for~y ~ do~ble basement membrane. The _presence ·of the basenie!'lt·'mem-
.. . . '. ' .. . ·. · .. : ·. }... . . .' · . 
brane had led to ·doub'ts as to whethe.r 'direct innervation <1f tr9p1c cells 
by a~iri~rgic f~ber.s e~sts. {n .the pitu~tary· · of so~ ;e~·eost' ~pecies: 
. ' ~ . . 
. . 
Fluorescence· h1stochei'ni cal studies by Itur·riza ( 1967} and Fremberg and 
. . . . . 
Meurlfng (1975) and. electron microscopy -work by Knowles and .Vollrath . 
' ·.. . ...__ . . . : . : .· . .· . .- . . \: ·. . . . . 
_(l96.6b) confirmed that .fn the eels, Anguilla angufll~ ·and .Conger -conger,· .· .· 
the fibers did not ·· c~~ss the '· bas'ement membrane .. be.tween ·the neu·r~~ypophysf·~ ." 
. . . -
and the pars d.i sta 11's. .Type. B ami nergi c· ff be·r~ we.~e sep~ra~e·d from 
prolactin-secreting cells by a basement· membrane in Tilap1a.mossambica 
. . . . 
·(Bernet a1· •• 1971). · .• ' , ... 
( 
· Pituitaries o~ :·Salmo gairdnerf and Salmo sala~ · showed an e~eri distrf-' . . . .. 
bu:tfon of fluores~~nt fibers in th~ rieur~hypophys1s, _but the fluorescence 
. .. ' . ·. ' intensity of the amfner.gfc fibers ·was .much lower in the· trout. · · Fluores~ 
• • • 6 • 
' . 
cent 'cel_l·s were found .1~ · ~he· p1.tu1tary ,Qf the trout alQFJ!! (Eke~gr.en ~nd 
~erlol.! •. 1978).· .swellfng_s of .t~e - termfna~. ~xons .. were o.b.served in th_e 
strands of. neurohypoptiyseal. tfs~ue· ,.·~los~ 1:o-th.e pituitary gl~nduiar. cells. 
Terfou ·.an4 Ekengren n~79) . com~ared .·th·e· ·.s~e~ ~.if)~~ of· th.e. t·e~~i nal·. ax~~s : 
·.· . ; . . . . . . . . . . 
with the cytoplasm of NLT perikarya on<the basis of similar ·stafn'1ng ' 
: . . . . .. . . . . . . 
.. 
.. , 
. ' . .. 
,.). : : 
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properties· of ~e two structures • 
. The anatomical evidence pre~ented above has been fortified ~Y phY:sio-
.1 ogi ca 1 studies pertai nf ng to a number of honnona 1 mechanisms . Adrenocor-
ticotropin cells in Gillichthys mirabilis pars distalis may be un~er · 
. 1nhibi~ory adr~nergic influence. These cells -showed increased activ1ty 
after- destructf on of th.e adrenergic fi-bers· by 6-_hydr_o)(y~opamf ne and 
1D 
. . . . \ ... : . . ~ . . . . . . ' 
1 ~creased p 1 a_sma. cort~ so 1 ·1 ~~e 1 s were observed 1 n this specf es after drug·\ . 
,' • • • • • • • • / • • • • • . i • ' 
. -~dmi~~- ~tra_tfo~ (Z:ainbrano, Nis~1oka_ · an_d B~rn, . 1~~~-)· •.. · Castrated ·a.n'1mal s . o~ I 
· the·._same_ spec_ie~ ·- s~ow~d a . marked enh~nc.emet~.f g_pna~o~ropin ·ce11. a~tiv- ~-. 
· _.ty. · 'These ·same ~ells re~eived aminergic - innerv~tion {Zamb~ano, 1971) • 
. . . . . . . 
Folio~i·~~ - 6-hydr~X)'dopami~e. treatment ·: in ·Mugii platanus, the.re was ·a 
marked -depletion o~ the norep1ne~hr1ne and dopamine conte~t in· the ad~no­
.~ypoph~s ~ s . Electro~ ~1 cro_sco_p1 ca 1 sttidi es s_howed dege~~ra,t·i_o_n . of th~ 
.~mlnergic fi~ers coincident wit~ the depletion of the catecholamines, in 
addition to a reduction in ?rolac}in of the rosir:al pars ··d1s:t~li s 
(Zambr.ano, 1975) . A darkening of t~e skin of eels injected wfth 6-
hyd~oxydo~amfn·e or the· amine stora~e depletor ·reserpine was correlated 
with the dfsa~p~arance . of neural. catecholam1nes in. ~he pituitary (Fremberg 
and Meurling, 1'975). This suggests that ~atecholamfnes .are inhibitory 
, . . . ~ . . 
. . 
towards . melanocyte-stimul at1ng · honnone (MSHl· secretion. 
. . . . . 
. Deery (l975) has proposed th1!t mono;amine~ .. ~oul~ ac~ ~n · the adenohy~ 
. . I 
poph~sis v.h the enzyme' adenylat~ cyclase· which 1~ in~olved fn ~he _forma-
.. 
t1on of cyclic .AMP. Catecholamfnes are believed to stimulate cyclic AMP 
. . . 





































. '(Slater and Blundell,. 1981). ·The nucleotide, in turn', could act ·as ·a 
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in ~fological tissue~ had the · requfr~d sensfti~ity to detect low levels of 
these catechols. The .most comon' fluorometrfc procedur~ is the trihy-
. -- .. . . . 
drox,yindole me.t'hod, in which ~he catecholamines are. cyc11zed by mild oxf-
' 
dation. with subs_ta~ces lfke potassium ferr!cyanfde, to their respective 
. 
adrenochromes. These adrenochromes ar~ Jsomerfzed with a strongly · .. 
. . ' 
alkaline solutf9n to 1-m~thyl-3',5,6-trfhydroxyindole, .adrenolutfne, or 
. • ' · I t • • • 
. - · I . 
3 ,S,6trfhydr9~i ndole, noradrenolut1 ne, highly .fluorescent- products of the 
·. . . . . • I·;.· , , . . . . 
. .. trihydro)\)'1 ndol e :eacti on. These fluo!,s.scent products are very' u'n~table ·,· 
• • • f • •• : 
fn the presence of. oxygen. Addition of a reducing agent~ such -as ascorbic 
• • • • • • f 
r.- acid, ~o 'the alk~line s.olutfo.n, can ~.tabfli.ze these produ~ts- ~(Ma.rtfn an~ 
. . 
Harrf son ,..19.68). Norepinephrine ·~an be d1 sti nguished from ep.i nephri ne by 
~ddfng the stab.i lizfng agent, thioglycol.ic. acf d, to the. reaction·, as ·this 
. . . 
.., agent preferenti ~ lly stab111.zes norepf nephr,f ne. Que to th\ 1 nstabf lf ty of . 
. . r . • , . 
• the tr1 hydro,(yi ndole reactants., products · ~nd blanks . the Ximi tl!J··of addf-
t1 on of reagents., and the interval 'between completf rig the reaction . and 
. . . . 
fl ~orescence measurement are cruci 111. · 
' . ' 
\ wh 1 ~hR:::: :::d 8~:::. •::.:::::: c:::::) .:·::::~:x:r~:::::~:::d t:~:::•• 
\ . . I . . . 
ber.lf.te gas ·ch'7omatography-50-;fon exchange resin elution with boric acid 
to form ·speciffq oxo.-anion che1ates with the ·catechols. 'rhfs method .had .a 
. . - . . ,.. 
mf.ni.mum detectabl ~ limit of fifty picograms: · A .linear relationship. b~- ~ 
tween fluorescen~e f~tensity a~d cat't;chola~ine concentration was main-
.· ., . ' : ·.. . .. · ' . . . 
tained between a range of 0.6 arid 40 ng, for mixtures and individual 
amo~nts of norep1 nephri ne and epinephrine. A dimercaptoprop,nol-
formaldehyde solution, used as an a·rytfoxidant in .. thfs 'proc.edure, gave 
: • \ • : 0 ' . t ' • • 
.fluoroPhor~s of i~c~eased in~ensity~ stability .• 
. ' . ' 
.· 
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Radi_oenzymati c assays ·are popular methods to-'detect catecholamines fn 
biological _fluids.. The assay· uses enzymes to ·catalyze the' labelling .Of 
.the. catecholamines . The assay specificity is dep~ndent.on · the. enzyme 
· t l: • . 
. I . . ' . 
l'ihich is used for the label11ng .step. _. __ Two enzymes have been-.. us.~d in this 
. s-tep~ phenyl ethano 1 am11)e-N-methyltransferase . ( P-NMT}. and ca'techol-0-:-methyl-
. ; . . . . . . . . 
: · transferase ·(ca,T). 'coyle .~nd Henr.(( 197J) described a~ a~Si.\Y· that .. u~ed 
... : the 1es.s specific enzyme;· 'catechol-0-me.ihY:ltransferase as 'the labelling· 
"' . . · . · .. • ,· • ' . ~'ll7'<: 
en~ym1f for measuri ri.g norepinephrine and dopanii ne in the brai-ns ·of fetal-
. . . . ' i . .. · .. ' • 
and newborn . rats.- The :'catecholam1nes were converted to the4r · 3-0-methyla- · 
. . ~ . . . / . . . . . . 
"t~d -derfv·at ve~, · f n .the J>'resence of, cat~chol-0-m~thyl t~ansferase ,and 
. . -.: ~, 
£3H-methyl JSJ denosylmethf onfne. These· tritiated d~ri vatfves were f. so-
m. 
la~d by se lee fve extracti'on. ·The sensitivity of th'i s assay for nor, 
epi nephri n.e aJ'Id dopamfne . was' .ioo pg and was 11 near up. ·to¥ ng of the 
~ ·. ,-, '· 
. catechol~mi _ _!'J:S: The ·i~terferEmce by norepinephri~e on dopa,mine estt;mates 
.. , ...,. . . 
\"',... ~ .. . . . 






.· .~ . 
.·, 
·~ 
v oped usfn·g. ~n .ant~p~ spe~iffc for metan~phrine . after enzymatic 
_conve_rsi ~n- of :norepi neP.h~f ne and . epinephrine. to this product.· · The 
.. . , 
sensttfvity ~f the assay was comparable to that of radioenzymatfc 
' . . . '* C\ ~ . ' ' !I ' ' ' 'llo ~ ' • 
. (4 
. technique's but w1 th 1 arger s~IIIPl e volilmes· was· more specific (Holly and 
. ' . . ; 
Makin~ 1983).· The assay has .not been widely used to· date as it is still 
in the develop~rytal stages. 
. C~roma·tographic separation of _the cate~hol amfnes elim1nates the in-
.· 
terferen~e· which may preve.nt ~ccurat'\auanti tatf on of each catechol co~-
.. . . . . .' 
pound. Early chromatographic methods ·whf.ch were used for catecholamine 




." ' i 
'I 
detection include ~a~-11qu~d, open colu.mn, paper and ~h1n layer chromato- ~ 
.;, .' I 
' .. 'lt ., 
_graphy. ·. The .s'trongly polar, non:..volatfl e-.catecholamines are relatively ... 
. b 
. . 
. .. . :· : . .. ..... ··-... _. __ ....... _. ... _ .. : .... - . . . . . ... .. _.. . ... --- -· .... . 
. ''· .. ' 
\" • • ' , . I \ ,• • 1 • ' • • I '~ io ' 
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·' insoluble in most of the organic S(!lv.ents required fo ~~s chromatography. 
Another ·major difficulty which is · encoun~ered when u ing the· method for 
catec~ofam1n/detection is t~ formation of.multiple prod~c~s of th~se 
mol~cules. One met~od us~d to ov~rcome this problem fs ·· td fonp._ separate . 
. ." , .. . ' . ~ ·. 
(Krst ovic, ~979). T~e sensitivity of the methqd .1 sul>j ct to _the 
: de~i·vtfves ~n the d-i~ferent1 fu~cti.onal groups of e~. b.. cat ~;ho·l amfile . 
efffc e.nc¥. of th~ .derivatizat1~n : ~eac.tiol\s. ~.'.-Asid~ · f om th1 probl~, ga~ , 
chromatographic sepa-rat-ion of catecholamin~~ .is hf.gh . sensftiY..e and 
.• I ,, 
. , · 
speci fie wherr use~ with ·~UJass spectrography as the· m~t od· of det~cti.on · . , I 
. ,. 
(Holly and Makin, '1983). 
\ ... . .. 
.Open column c.hromatography has· b'eeJr described fn 
Krstulovfc, 1979}. Analyzing catec·h.ohmines .by this t chnique is time 
. \ . 
c.of'\sumin9 and invol.'!es exposure of the labi~e catechols to 'air and ligh~ 
· .concft~ions . u~der which they decompose qut'te rapi dl.Y.~ .. · E·l u~ion. ·of the 
' . .. . .., 
. . . 
catecholamines fs.·carrfed ·out wit . 
which 1s ·~ndesi~eable 4ue.·.to the in·s.tabl1ty of ca~ec. . n-11eutral 
. .  - . . . . \ . . . 
and alkaline .cor;di.t~ .ons. ·Paper and thi.n layer chromatogr phy employ 1argel 
• . .. • .. • t. • • 
. numbers of .~o l :ent~ .an_d. b~er~ frr the separatf on ~et~ods •. · Ch.r~~a:o-
graphic resolution ~f the catecholamfn~s ~~volve.s ~sing a on-specific 
tlu~~otag. The ~onspec1fic. nature of th~ ·fluorptag produc :. many. unde-:- ·\ 
' . l . . 
s1reable derivatives which )lfnder resolution of the catech lamines 
' . 
· ·. (Krstt.Hovfc, 1979) . · 
The tecnnique used to dete~t monoamf nes fn ~hi s;stu<:(y ~as been the 
s~_bJ ect of, ma~y · ~evf ews .1 n the li ter1~re 
1~81; ine~mark, 1ii~2) ~ . ~f gh perfo~~nce 
. . 
electrochemical detection was refined .for 
•I • 4, 
(see Krstulov i 1979;- Mefford, 
. . 
liqufd chromato r.aphy wi~h . · 
catec~ol a~f~e a d ascorbfc acfd 
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·determi nation by K 1 ss i nger, Refshauge, :Oreil i ng and Adams (1973.). Samp 1 es 
undergo §. P.;~chloric acid e-xtraction an~·~he cate~holamines 'are selective- • S . >' 
l~ a/sorbed onto ·acid-washed aluming . in alka11he solution. The catechol-
. a~fn~s are th~n ~luted from .·the a.lumf~a·~ pe~·cblorf.c . acid, ~nd a~ . ·, 
I - ' \, , 
·· ·. ~esoJved,'via ·a mobfl .e"' p~ase ~ehfcle, on a 5-,lO . ~Cla bonded.sflfca· . . , .• 
.. •', ,./ . · . ~-\': .·. · · .... . · ... 
- packed column. '.Aft ton pairing reagent, such· as sodium 'octyl sulfate is :.' .· • · 
• . , ... · : • ~ -. · " . r , · . . . . "". . : . . .. . . •.. . 
added: to 'the mobi;le phase to .allo\4: increas~d int~ra'ction.·,~f the catech~-· .. : .... 
•. • , · • . •. - " .. ' o.' ·• • : ~ . . • . . . ... .. 0 " • 
a!llilies ~ith the column. Tne column serves as ·.an ·ion :exchanger for the 
·:. . . . - '· . . . . ..··· . ·,: ' . .· . . . . :· -·t 
hydr~phobic .ca~echola~ines (.LCEC -Appl i~a~ton .. ·Note No. 1s: . Bio.~nalytical 
. \ ~ . . . ' ' ' . 
Systems) . ·Under these conditions ~ norepin·ephr.ine is ·least ~ydrophobfc .. and 
• o • • • • I ' • •--..: .::- · ~ ·,' • • 
fs .eluted.from ttl~ column ffrst, . fol.l<>Wed l>Y epineph.~ine and doJl.amfne, 
respect i ve)y. · · .. . ___ .. '--
·-
. · ~· 
., ., 






-·' I · . ;,? ~ . . 
E 1 ecv~chemf ca 1 detection of _the ca\~ch~} a~.~ n~s .. oc~u~s when the . . t ··I 
• . ' l\ . ' ' ~olumn' effluent passes over . the ~node ·surfac~ .of tbe detector flow cell. · 




·1 .. i 
~ .I 
At the anodic surface;. any compound wh~ch is elect~oox1~1zable at a cer-
tain potentia 1 ~an .1 os~ one ~~ore e 1 e~tr.ons and is -trans f~rmed . · · · 
. . / . . . ' 
! ~ <,rever~ibly or irrev~r~ibly)· into an oxidation reaction. prcfduct :(Meffo.rd; ~ . 
! . 1981·; t\ll~nmark, .. 1~82) • . The ·cat~chol .ring structu·r~ of the catecho~amines . ,.. 
J •. .- and ~e.~~t~nhi. is )adil;)~!d!,te.d, ~n~ .~ihe co.inp~und; . .- ~~~ .transf~rmed i~:~~ · :: .. .' 
! . { ·~~··.:-. their.: qui noneS-a' quinone . ..:imin~, respe'ct1vely_ (Fi.gure lt . . ft fs 'th~s~· · 
' ' ~ -... . .. 
. ::r--- ~ idize~_: mon9~m1 ne~ the:. qui:non.es ~n~ quf:n~~e-~mfne; whifilcof!Jf~~ · ~·~ ~~& 
~ .. 1l . ' • . . . l ' chromatograp~~ . . ·. . ~ : • 
,.f • :.· T;e 
1fd~ai ·m6bfle. pha~e compos1.tton·mus.f i·nclude a~ ·.~lec~r~l~t~· t~ 
;. ~ . - ' . ' . . . . . . ' ··:;· : . 
t carr.t: ·the charge across' the detec~~r f:low ~ell .and. be electroph,einic~·lly ' .. 
inactfv~ to· redu'ce b;ckgro·u~rent at the ~xi'dation ·potential. us:~d.. to 
.• 
t ' • '" /.J I ~ , ,J.:_ dete~t the ~~oami n~s ( Sh~up, . Da~f s . ~n~ ~ f ssi ·~ger. · i 9B~; Sch.~i.ni ~ ·~ n.~ ) · _ · · 
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L1nno11a, 1982) . T~e pH of the mobile· phase is acidic ~o maintain the 
. . -, . ... . . 
·. monoamt nes 1 n the1 r reduced·~ detectab 1 e forms (K rstul ovt c. 1982 >.. .ihe 
. . . . 
optimum range of · oxfd~tio~ pot~nt~als for. cate~holamine , detection fs~S 
. . 
. . . . 
to 0.8 volts and serotonin, 0.45 to ·.70 volt$ '(Mefford and Bar.ch~s. 1980; • 
/ 
'Mefford, 1981). vlhe current produced by. the oxidation react1o~ ·fs tn 
. ·, . , ·. · ~ . . . . .. . . - ~ 
direct proportfon .to .the coriceritrat1o~ of.the oxfdfz~d co..,ound injected .· 
. . . . ~ . {~to ·;t~e ~hroma.tograph a~d t t 1 s . ttlf s rel atf ~11shi p tHat . a 11 ows quantfff ca-
• • • t' : '! o \\' ' ' o ' : ' ' ' • o o o : ' o I o ' 
·.'tion o!. mono_ami~es in utikno~n sa~pl~s. · · · 
.. ' ,, . . : • 
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MATE~IALS AND MEtHODS ' . 
' 7 ' 1. Sampling and ma1ntenance ·of rainbow trout (Salmo gairdheri), Atlantic 
salm~n (Salm~ salar} and winter¥ flounder · (Pseudopleuronectes 
amerfcanus}.-
Rainbow trout were used in the HPLC technique validation experiments 
and the regional analysi-s or" brain monoamines. Stocks 'bf juvenile (1-2. 
year .old) trout were rece.ived from Linwood Acres Trout Hatchery 
. " . . ; . . .. . ·. ·. ) 
• I , ill .. (Campbellcroft, Ontario).·- ·Male landlocked ·At1an~1c s·almon· (Quananithe) 
. . 
: . . i . . . ·. , . . . . . . . 
were reared in . th_e _l.a~orat~ry ', and. were ~0 t_o three years of age· ~t . the 
_initiahon of·. the se~sonal .SilQlPling per,od • . The fish :were maintained in 




. · se~arat~ 2500 .litre s'to_ck tank~ sup~_lf_ ed with ·.aerat.ed ambfelltJ fresh· water.: .. 
·, Wat·e~.·-~~mper.atures. r.~nged between 3°C (J a~tiary ):·to ;5°C (~:uly) ·.dur_1n'~ ~he · . ·.·• . 
• • • •• .t • • ' ·: . . • ·, • • • ·.. . • • • • • . : • • 
.. samplfng. pe~io~, . ~he..f1 sh were f~.d twice ·daiJy with a h')memad~ mo1 st 
· p~ll~t and 'kept~~n .. ~· sfmulated. n~tu~al phoioperio~. ·. ·· .. 
• • • • • .' .. J ' • • • r 
. . l•fa 1 e and . fe'ma 1 ~ wf nter. •. fl ou'nder ( p'seudop 1 euronectes·. ameri canus . 
. . ·. ' 
• ~ • • • f • 
.. Walbaum) were collected in the field by me111bers .of .the ~.S.R.L· diving .. · 
I I • • • .. • • • 
. . , ' . . ~ . . . . 
staff from w~ters of Conception _B_ay, Newfoundla.nd. beginning Octo.ber, ' 1982' : 
.. . . . :· 
to January, l~S3, for ·a seasonal s~~dy·. ~·ales were o.b~aine~ froJ!l the ·same 
.. 
area iir May, -:198.3 ·fO,r a· castratiOQ exp~t. - The. ffsh were 'sexed and ~:·"j then ~el~ in sepa~ate. ~so f1tre ~~nk . s~-~J1l .ie~ with ~e~ated a~bient sea·:- . 
. • ... ; . " . . . . . . . . 
~ater, u~de~ a simulated n·atural pho~ope.r1od. S,ea wat~r t~mperat~res 
, 
: . ranged f~~m 9°C 'fn October' to 2°C in January .. Si'nce winter flounder. cease 
. . . : . ....._ . . . . . ' . .. . ' 
feeding between Ocioher and. April dur1 ng the perf od of. gonad ··r.ecrudes~ence 
·· · .(Fl~t~her ·and Ki~g, l~78), the .t'ish were n~t .-fe/and we~~-~held in ~he. . 
. . . . . . . . .  ,. . ·• . . . 
lab~ratory for no longer .tha~ ~ne week' prior to · sacrtfic~. : Sexual.ly : . 
. . . . ·•. 
• • •• • • , , f • • • • . .. , ... 
fninature an1ma·ls .were excluded from this study • . · ·, 
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46• 
m'fc'rocentrifuge and the plasmas were transferred to glass vials and stored 
at ~20~C unt11 as·say~d .{or gonad~tropi c hormone by radi.oilllllunoassay. The 
. . . 
males were killed by decap~tatfon . .The br~fn was rapidly re~ve~ and 
.. . 
• ,. t • • "' '\ 
di'vi ded 1 nto 2 regf ons, the hypoth.al amus and the remaf ni ng brain tf ssue 
whic~· was trimned of the spinal cord· (.Fi'9• 1). Tissu~s were frozen 
. . 
directly on dry fee and p)·aced in glass vi.als for storage at . -70°~. 
. .r·.· ~ 
Pituitaries were removed from the se11a .turc1ca under a light microscope 
. . . . ' . . . '. . . . . ·. ; . ' ' 
and frozen on. al~minum foil . for gonadotropin. assay. Vicils co.ntafning ~he 
. . 
frozen .Pftuftaries:.were stored a,t -20°C • The go~ads were removed from the 
. .... . 
• abdomina 1 cavfty of ·each fish. and. weighed to the .. near:es'i ().Ol 9: Pieces 
. . . . . . .· . 
fro~.t'he mid-sectfon of .. each'~fonad ·wer~ . pl~ced 1n B~uin'~· flui.d for ~' 
' ~ . . . . 
histological examination._· . . · · 
• • • • 0 • • ""· • ~ .. • 
Twenty-six male (m~an weight.! S.E.M. = 324.4 .! .. 28.9 . g) a~d twenty-
• • • -; .)lit ' • • • • • • • • • • 
: one female (mean wefght + s·.E .• M.; 548 .5 + 53 .0 g) winter .flounder ·wer.e 
. . . . . - - .. . 
' used for a seasonal study. The· ~ish were sac~iftced by severing the upper . 
. . \ .. . . . 
\:. sp.inal ~OJ:"d ~nd chec.ked ~or sper~iation or egg ej.ec~i~~ by applying . gentle 
abdominal press~re •. . The wefght .qf each a~imal was recorded~ to the 
nearest .9rani, pri.or to brain remova 1. . The skull was opened ctF'!d .the b·~a1 n . ~ 
. '. . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . 
··- · •• t 









' ~ l 
. . . j 
~ '· • \ .. \ :. 
. .\- . 
.-: ~.~·5· ~e~ved. ~n~ · ~s~bdivf.de~ i~to ~e.g~ons . a~ . de.scri~~d .. fo.r ~h~ . m~~1antt.~ · · 
. : ,sal~on. The t~ss~es wer~ .frozen o.n. dry ice and ·phced in prev\usly, · ' . ·· ... ... . 
·l , 
1 
·. · . .t, . . . . . . .._ . 
.. frozen liquid scin.tfllatfon vials ·for storage at -7oe~c •. The gonads from· 
. . . 
· · .~·ach .ffsh · ~ere -t.emov'ed and wei ~e·d. ·· Mf d pieces o.f gonadal· · tiSsue~ were · . 
• j . .. • • . • • • : . • • • '. • . ,. • • . • ' • . 
· placed fn Bo4in's•fluid for ~fstOlogical processin·g a~d microscopic 
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3. Brain tissue catecholamines and serotonin extraction 
3-1 ~ Extraction reagents and chemicals 
1. HPLC grade water 
.... - \ 
Al.l solution~ werejrepar~d us~ng "HPLC-grad~. water11 • Gl .a~rs dis; 
tilled water was d~fonized using ~ Milli QrM water purfffcation sys~ 
47 
.tern, This detonized water was further purified. of trace orga111c particles 
. . , . . . . .. . . . . . . I . 
us.ing ·a. Norganic ·TM cartridge vacuum filter through a O.A~ ~m type .. ' 
, , . • • • , • ' : • ' ' .. • I • • ' 1 
J ·. HATF ' fflte·r membrane (Mi11ipore Corporation,. Bedford, · Massachusetts·>.. :· 
. • ' 1: . 
HPLC ··grade water· was · fil;tered an~ degassed throu.9h ·a .0.22 llm. type GS·.'ff.l-
, ....._:,.,_, .. . . .· ·' . . . . ' .. 
ter membrane and ~tared in an o'paque bottle until use~ ··Re.ferences· .to 
' : .. . 
;'water". ·1 n the text · h~riceforth will mean ' "HPL:C-grade ·water". 
• ' • • • ' • • • ·. , f . • ' ... • • • ' • • • 
. . 2: •. . Peri:hlorfc.. acid {0 ~2 · M). .. . . . . . 
. , . . . . I . . . . . . . . . ., 
·Perch.l oric . (:HC.l04l a~·1d .'(() .2M.)· :w~s . d~luied (i.:60 .7 ):'fr.~m . coricen~· 
••• • • ' • • • : • 0 • • • • • · ' 
trated, ' 72'1 (1~~14N) ·HC104·. acfd·. (BOH .Chemicals, Dartmouth, ·Nova Scotia,. 
' ; 
'. 
Cana~a). · Ffve hundred m1~1iltres of o:z,.; HCl04. containing sodium bf~ 
• • • • • • 0 • • • • • ' • ' • ' . ' • • • 
. sulphite {lM): adde.d·as an anti~xidant~ was fil,tered and. stored i~ · an 
. opaque glass bottle at roo~ .temperature. · 
·- . 
3 .• :rr1 ·~ B~ffer. · Sol~tion ·(O.SM adi.u~te.d to pH ·a .-6 at room 
' . . . . ... ' 
. c' 
. · . temperatu ~~ > < · · 
. . 
. ·. ' 
. . . 
· · .:· ;· · · . .' ... : . ~:-is~ase. · . ·· i . . : . ·. l0.2~ 9.~ .. .  . . . . ~ 
. NaC)' ·. .:- . ·•. 
. . 
. N~2 .EDTA'·.:. ., . . 
.. . . . . . . . .. 
. , .. ,· 
.. 
' . 
. .. .. 10 •. 95 g' 
." •.. 
. 16 ;75 .9 
·<au: ·cheniicals ... were fro~ s1_gm3· ·che!'11c~l co~ ) 
. .· 0"' . •. • . 
. ·o.1ssol.ve·:.1n 500 mls· w~te·r. . Adjust the pH~ . if necessary, with concert-
·.· . · t~ate·d·· hy:~ro~~l.orf··~ ac;.d • .. st·o~e at ·49~ ~.q.ti.(~~~.' >· ..... "< · ·. . . 
. . : : . ' . . . .... -. . . . . . .. : . . . . . : . \ : 
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cat1on ·.of catecholamfnes from· perchloric acid tissue extracts.·. Under 
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basic pH condf t1 ons, ~atecho 1 amfnes are s.e 1 ectf ve ly bound to a 1 um1 na by 
linkage of hydroxyl groups fn the 3,4 posftion af the catechol ring 
. ~ 
structure (see Krstul~v ic , 1979, p • . 287) . 
4. 0.005 M Tris buffer wash solu~on 
One ml of 0.5 M Tr1 s . buffer so 1 u~f on. pH 8.6. w~s d1 futed up to 100 
mls with water an~ . sto·red ~t 4°C untf) use. 
.. · .· 
· · 3_.2 • Standards · ·. ·. · 
· . L--NQrep1nep.hrJne ·bitartrate (1 -norepfnephr'ine, ··cry,stalline) ~- ·3·,4 ' 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... . _; · . . . . . . ·• 
d1 hydroxyphenyl ett\ylami ne HC 1 ( oopami ne 1 ,. 3 ,4-di hy.drol(.Ybenzyl ami n~ hydro-: 
bromide . (DBA, inte?'~l stand~r~l. ~"hyd~o~~ypt.~fne h;dr~l~~ · 
·c serotonin) ,and 1' -epfnephr:i ne (adrenalin) ( +) -bitartrat~ were p'~r~hased .· ·; .. 
. . . . "· 
. . . ... . ' . . ( ' : . 
f,rom Sfgmay hemical C~pany_'(~t: Louis .•. M1ssou:n~ -~-~-~1-~1 dilutions · .. ·· .. 
~·angfQ9 ,from .. ·o.-oa-1~·;;1g(20. ~~ _were . ~f. ltited_ with o;(~ HCl 04. fro~ ·_sto·\ .· . 
catecholamine s<rlutfons· (0.5 mg/ml ). · Serotonin was .fn1t1ally··dfssolv~d :fp 
• • • t • 
-




· Dfhydro',(ybenzylamfne (QB.A) · ~as used· as the i11ternal stan'dard for . 
' .. . 
0-. . quantf.fyiilg . . ~he 'r~c_overy . ~·i cat~~h'ol_~~~nes i_hr~·~gh ~~~ .'alu_~~-n·a e~t:.actf~on ·. ·. 
· procedure. A stock solution (-1 mg/ml) of DBA was prepar.ed :in 0.2 .M HCl 
. . . . . .. 
.. 
i. 














. o~· . . )Hty .-microlitre~ (50 \ll )· . ~f· this -~tock st)1~Uon was ·d1.1uted to 25. · .. ···: .: .. 
. . .... . . 
- • • Oj 
. ... . I 
!. •• i 
• . i 
·. . ....._ . . . . 
I . 'ml .wfth O.Z ·M HC104J Prior ~o . sonfc'at1~n. DBA (2~0 ng/100 \11) was Jad_ded' 
·. · · · to-'&~~in or ttfp~~halamfc tf·~s~(is to be ~xtractecl • 
0 t ! • • • • \. 1 
. . ~ .. 
3-3. Brain tissue sample ·preparation for monoamine· analysis 
' I ~ •' • ' 
. . . . . • . . . • '< • • 
The method of ·extract1ng catecholamines . ~nd serotonfn from teleost 
. . . ' . . . . . . ~ . 
brain t1s~ue. was s1~ilar t~ tha~ u~ed by. Keller,· Oke . Mefford a~d .  Adam~· \1 





( 1976) · a~d Mefford · (l~81) , for rat brain ·t 1 ssue. The · ex.tractfon 
. . 
·, : I 
• • • • * • 
: • 0 
.. . 





. ~r ~ ­












procedures ar~ summarized~ F1gur teps wh-1ch are ma.rked by aster-
. 1sKs (*)were val~dated for teleost brain t1s~Oe "Mt1iJ-tt1e......r.e.s.uJ.ts..-U~Ht-o­






. ·(1) For the ~easonal : stu.dfes ; the brains were subdivided into the 
. . . . . ~ . 
hypothalamus and remaining brain .tissue. then frozen directly .on dry ice. 
• • ' o o o I • 
. The effects o'f removing the. hypothalamu~ from 'the b"'rafn ~n· I!IOnoamine con-:- . 
te~t - ~nd freez i ng. the. · ti~sue either 'dir~r:tly ·o·n. d~y ·i.ce ~·r · -~n ~.fqu.id . . . . 
. . . . . 
. nitrogen _were ex~min~~. : ~!x _groups · o~. f1.sh .w~.re . co~o.~ed as -foljows i (1 
• "' . • .. •l :" -: 
and 3) whole brain remOve~ ~i ntacr; ( 2 and '4) hypoth~ 1 amus ,and ·remit i n_der of 
. . . . ..... . .· . ' . ""' . . 
br~i .n. frozen s~p~r~t~J_~and (3 and 6) · hypotha1a~s severed arid t hen 
' - . • • 0 • • • 
_· rElplaced-bene--ath br~1n before freezing. Groups 1,. 2 and_ 3 were· fro~en . · 
' .. . . . .. 
• • • - ' o .. . . 
directlY. upon dry fee, an·d groups 4. 5 and. 6 were: qu·fckly frozen 1n liquid 
, nitrogen. ·· ·. . '. 
. . 
. . ~ 
Tab1e 1 su11111arizes ~he results of ·_ih1_s experiment. No s1gn1fi~ant 
differences were found in -·the brain or hy.pot~al.amic conc~ntratioris of 
;. • • • • ·- • • • 0 
' ' no~ep1 nephr1 ne: and ·_dopamine due to methods _:of brafn· collect) on ~r . methods 
. . ·. . . . . . . . :.: . . . . . . . . 
of freezing (P ~ 0 .05). The'refore~ in .' subsequ·ent experiments • .brail'! · 
~ ti ssu~s were 'frozeri d.~ r.e~tly . 0~  ice ~r.f or to : stor~ge at .. 70°C ... 
• \ • • • • I : .. , ' 
"' - , . , · 12·~ · A~f·,cat~cholaJI!~ne ·ana.lysfs., frozen b~a1n ~1ssues . were • 
.;. . .. . . 
w·eighed ~nd tha~ed : 1 n 15 -ml Corex ·tubes contain1.~g · ~ .. nil· 0.2~ M -~Cl04 and 
/"'\.. . ,., . . . . 
-· _200 ng of 'the 'fn}'rna-'1--s.ta~dar~; _DBA. All . tfs-~ile:s· :er~ ~e~,~ .a.t.~~~: (l_ce_ · · 
. water bath~ throbghout· t11e son1 cat1 an procedure~. · . · .. · · · · · 
. . ' 
~ • (3) Monoamines were .extracted· from the bra.in ti~sl.ie~ in 0.2 M HCl 
-04 by sonicating -for 2 · ·m~nute.s .': :th~ . ext~a;ts . ~ere it\en .·c~n~r1_.fug~d at · 
. . ~. . . . ·-· .. : . ' . ' : ' \ 
12.000 x g for 10 minutes at ·4ec. The effect of ·s~niqtion ti~. ()n .' 
• •• 0 • • • \ 0 • • • • 
• 
\. ., . 
. . 
•' ' 
' '-~ .. ·' . . . .. · . 
l! . . .. . . '. ' . :· . . .. , ~ .. r-~~~ , ... · . . / . . . 
. ' 
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Figure 4. Flow chart· of th~ tissue extraction· procedure used for 
. I . ·.. . . . . . ·. . . . 
I • ' • • • 
e~tr~cting monoamfnes from teleost· brain. · Steps ·of the. procedure marked 
with ari aster1 sk ( * l ·were :va 1 i dated, 1 n f ndf ~1 dua 1 experj ments. ~he . . 
• 0 0 • • • • • 0 . • • • • • ; 0 ~ : • : '•: • • 
. en~ire procedure was modified {rom that outlined ~n 'Keller e% al .•. _(1.976) 
.and Mefford (1981). 
.. 
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*(1) The. brain fs removed from the -skull of 
the· teleost and frozen directly on dry 
· . · · ice · 
( 
\ 
storage at -70°C . 
(2) Ti~sue is ·wefghed while frozen . 
{3) T1ssue· 1s placed in a Corex tube containing 
1..0 ml o;2 M .HCW4 and-200 ~g/100 lll DBA) an . 
internal standard . h 
*(4) The tfssue··is s~fca~ed ·.for · ~ ~es 
. and centrf fuged at .12000 x g. for· 
· · . · 10 · mf nut'es ·at 4 oc · · · 
: . . 
< 5) ·. Supernatant · 1 s ·~eni.ov.ed, ~easured · · 
and dfvfded .fnto 2 alfquott · 500 .\.11 each' 
.. :. • . . I . • • • . 
: Catecho 1 a·mi ne 
Extraction 
· · . · storage· .at ~70°C . 
:. . Serotonf n . 
.: . .. Analysis 





I. j . 
. ! . 
·: l ... 
'1\'10 mg 'ad d-was.hed 'a i umf ~a a.nl . 
1 ml .- 0.5 ('1. TRIS buffer , (pH 8.6) fs 
~20 ~1 .of aliquot (2) fs 
L: 
l : 1 .• . 
! .l j 
adde_d to a H quot ( 1) ( 500 lJ l) o · · fnjecte~ fnto HP.LC-ED 
' ' 
Vortex· for 2 mins, then centrifuged at·15,600 x g 
for 1 .5 rili ns at roo)ll. temperature .... 
supe~~atant fs removed 
a.nd di-sca·rded 
Pellet fs .washed wfth · · . . 
· (A)' 0. ~ 005.' M TRI·S - .First Wash . 
( B·) HPLC-grade · ~~ter - ~econ·d ~ash 
. .. . . ( . 
·catecholamfnes are desorbed from 
\.the .alumina wfth ·2oo ul o:2 
M.HClQ4 
vortex and c~ntr1 fuge ~ 
inject into ·· . · 
HPLC ( 20 .pl)· 
0 0 ' # • • 
· .. · .. 
•· 
. -
. *T.r'ansfer to clea'n. 
Vial .and .store .· 
. at .. J09C •. 
. . . 






l· j . 
. f \ 
; . 
' J 
_, . j : i 
. . "' ~'1 .:  / . : 1-g:.:._f . ';' ~;J -~·. · j ! 
. ' . . 
. • . . . \. I 









· .. ··; .-· -1--
. -
-1 I . 
• ·.-; l 
- ~ .. 
. ·r~ .. J-
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1 • . 
0.97 
~.06 
l tQUid - 0.96 
Nttrogen_· _!0.17 


















~ Values are X .!-S.E. I1. ; n ;.· 5 
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tissue norepinephrine a~d dopamine· levels was tested by sonicating groups 
of five intact brains for Z', 4 or 6 minutes, using a Branson "Sonifier" 
. \ 




were ~xtracted as outlined 1n Figure 4. Table 2 shqws~ that there were no 
' . / . . 
"-~1gn1f1ca_nt eff(cts of di ffere~t sonicatfofl time o r:~ nor~pfnephri~~ -.. 
·· dopamfne levels in the rafnbow · ~rout brain :ti·ssue extrac;ts. · 
... 
.. 
(4) The s~pernatant wa~ re.moved. ~~d the volume measured. Samples 
• . • • • • .. .. l • • • • • • . . 
were divided 1nto 2. approximately ·equal aliquots for the catecholamine -al'td. · 
. . . - .. 
~erotcin1 n detemi nations. · For storage, the perchl ori c acid extracts· were 
,' ' . ... . . . . . ' . . . . . 
·kept frozen at -70°C ·in ·.1.~ ml polypropylene tubes for tw6 to five dajs 
I . . . . . . 
. prf9r to HPLC · analysis. 
. . 
-Catecholamtne Purification 
__ .-:.· ..: J 
. 
" .. . . . 
~ :~ (_5).· . .Te~ milligrams of acid-wa,shed alumina a~d· 1 ml o·.s M,· tr~~ buffer 
solution fpH 8.6, 4°C) was ~dded to tne soo· ~l perch1or1c acid. extract. 
. ..  . ": . . . ... . . . ·. . . . ' . . · 
. · After the alu~1na and 0.5 M lr1s buffer solution were added to the 
. . . ~ 
.brafh tissue extracts. the tubes ~er~ :tightly ·~apped, vortexed for 2 mi ns 
. . . ·. ·: . ·.• ' . ' . . . . . . . : 
to allow bindi~g of the· catecholamfJ!eS' t~ ·~he alumina~· ~ext, . the · t~~es 
' • I o r 
~ere .centr1fuged~·at 15,600 g ·fpr 1. 1(2 min~.te~ at ~oom 'te~e~at~JWan4 ·t~e 
I • 
s·upernatant· remaved and discarded. The ·alumina pellets were washed .wfth 
., • • • ... 0 • ~· ' • • • "' • • • • • • 
·o.OOS M T'rfs buffer solution. (at 4~C}, ·.vortexed for one mfni.lte ·and ceotrf-~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
fuged .at '15,600 .g. for a: 1/2 .minu~es·. : A second wash us~ng chilled HPLC-. 
.. 
for one mf nute ·and centr.i ftiged. . The catecho Ta•i nes. -were des orbed from the 
' . ,• .. . . ...:.:·;: . . .. : . ·. . . 
, alumina ll~fng 200 1:1  oi~(f.2 M,- HC1.04 .. . E.ach tU.be ~ w.as ·v~rt~x _mix'ed for 2 
minutes an~ centrffug.ed. The sup~r.natants h!ere tran.sferred to 1.5 ml ' 
. . -
polypropylene tadfes for storage cit -70°C or remov.ed to-h-inj~cted into :. 
• • • • • ~ ~ • • • f • ~ .. • • 
~he ~P~C. . :::< . · . .'. . . . 
. . ,. ' .  ·' 
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Tab'l e 2 • The-eff ect of tf'ine of soni·cati on on perch 1 ori c ac1 d 








Cat echol amine· 
. ' 





. . . . 




... f. ·. 
.. :·: · .
.. 
.. , .. Nor ept ne.phrf ne· 
Epi n~~hrf ne· · · 
~' 1 \ - • • . I - ,. - • 
-·1.14. +. o .37 , __ · · 1.41 -~ ·0--29·· . .- · .. ·o -~6~.~  cLu).· ,~-:· -~ ·: ; ··. 
(I • • - • • •• - · • • 'T" • • • . 
. :; 
: ' ) -·· .. :. 
:· . 
' 
. Dopamine ·· · . . . 4 .34 . + ' ~.91 :.:.'" ·. :_.: ~- .4~ :±~~-i3 ·. >, -. 2 .6~-I ·_o . 16·:: .. · · 
·- . . .. 
' 0 • • • .. 
. . 
l' ' 
":"·_ ..... ·---"--------------~--------- .---~---:" .. -.-.--- . ... : 
*Values are x· + ·s.E.M •. , n ·=- ·s ··· . . ... . • · . ·_-
I 
.. 
Means1 comparea by Students ·t .:.test , · !tn s1 gnt f 1 cant' differ.enc-es 
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f . : • . • ',I • • • • . • • 
. : . ,· ·· Tabfe 3 • ~ Re~o~er./ of. :;ta~darl. ri~~~P~ ~~ P.h~ff&, ~ -~~hydr~ben~ylami n~ . . I I 
. I 
.• 
. . • • .. . . . • : . • ·c: . . .* 1o ; . • • , • • • f . . · . 
. ( i rfternal ' .standar:-d) an·d . dopamine· f.ollowi ng puri.f.ic~tion · us.1 ng 
\~ • • • .. ~ • l • • . • • . •• . .. • • ~ - • - • 
10 1!19. of .alu111fna .CF .fsh~r) . ·~· · ·  
.• . : . 
·' 
. . ' 
. ' 
· · .Catec.ho 1 ~mine · .... · Starting Amount ·Ffnaf .'Amount. of 
·, of· Catecholamine . Catecholamfn~ 
:~~techo l;~mi ~ 
Recover)' ·.(-_'\_ r · 
.. ,. . ng . • · ·.. ng. --·--~----------~loo~ .•o-.------;'-·.3-.. 4-· :s--t.~4~:s ____ ..._· ~--.. -. 3-4~--~·~ 
. ' i; . . - . . w(lo " 
' . 50 .~: . . . ·: . 24.8 t. 6.4· 51 
10 .). +: 3 .()' 6) 
2J:a. ·_:!: _0.9 
~. 15 .0. I .· . . : 
-lOOJ) 
' . , 
.. ~ ~ 
. ·./. . . 
V •· 
•• , : • • • ·~ •. • w: 
· .. : ' ' 
. . 
. . .{. 
·:·so .o 
... . . 
' .... 
··_','. ' . · . ;.·. ·:·- ~- ,: DBA ' 
.' :. l~ .• o ± 1.6 .: . :. ~ . .. : ' ... .. ·. · . . . _. ~ ... ,· . .. 26• 
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~ i-.. - ,, .. •' 
;:y · 1.. ·,The rec~very. of .catecholamine$: from 10 .rig of acid-washed 
· .
' j". .. . . . .. •·. ·-" .. - ~ · t· 
I • .' • • ,• ' , • .:...; • • '~
\ j.' . . . .. I" .. . al~m.1n_a (~isher) -~~s dt!.ter~1~~d • . · Gr~u~s. of ~-epl~s , ._which c~nta1_ned 15 , 
/ f . . ... ·. . . . ~50 or' ~~0 ·ng of . each ' cate~hol amine st~ndard ~ere p'nepar,ed in. 500. 'Ill of 0 .2 i ,. . : . . M . ."C 104 ·• . The· . samp 1 es: w~re . extra.Ct~d .. as ; Dytli ned ·. 1 n F 1gure . .\. ·Extracts 
I i1~ ~ere · stored .it .. -70-~C .until · th·e· as$ay. · · No.repinephrf.ne ~ . dihydroxyben;y.l- .....--
~ ~~.- . ·. ·. ·· · .. .... . ': · .. .. · ' · ;. · .. · . . ··. · .. · -~ .. 
1 ~\ • am1n.e (interna.l standard): and dopami ne ·standard recoy~rf_es are shown in · i ·~ .· . t ' • ! . 
!}>. ·· Tab.le 3. · For···each standard, 'the re~ov~ry ~ec~eased wf.th incr.eas1ng 
~:· . . . i : . . . ., . . 
. ~t . . allldunts of . catech~ 1 ~mf ne •. ' . 
. i:.. 0 , .. • • ~ • • • ' • • :: 
· t; 2. : .In another .study,. two . different brands · (Bfoana1yt1~al CF80]0 
i 
. I 
• : • • • .. .I • • ' • • • • • .. • • • • : • • • • 0 








·j-" t ' . , ,• , ,·• 0; :s.,~1~~co~t!intng 100 'nii. each'0f norepfn0phr1n~ , d~hydro~b~nz-l'1 ,amy.e 
·l ·t:· -·~· · .:.. .· . coa_A~ and.dop~mfn~ ~repa:ed -fn 500 ·_l11 of 0:2· ~ · ~~1o4 •. . ~~up~ 1 o_f . 4 : ·.: , 
! .. J . ·. ·.~· <· :· ··. ·. ·, .. ·, s·aJ!Ipl.es ·were pur.~~~.:~: · .w.fth ~0~ _or ~o . ~9 .~f · ~.~t~er Ffs~er al ~m~n~ -~r. ~f~a~a~ 
·I· ,_.  · . ,....,. lytical .alumina. :Blank ·perch'lorf.c acfd samples contafnfng no catechol- · · 
lt. • • "· ~ ; . ; • • • • • 
· · .f · . '· . ··. ·. . amf~es · tfe~~ c~.rr~~~·. ~~~~-~'gh _th~· ~urj ff.cat1on .· proce.dur~ to check fo.r. con~'~.: . . 
·r · · . .\' .·. ·tanifnatf~~ ~ .. :h~ _e~~ra~·t,1on .. ~a·~ 1d~n~1c_a~ t~ .. t~a~ of. Ffgur~. 4:·. T~-~ - e~-. . '-' .. · . 
. , :1 · :"\, _. -~· : . .. · '. . . _tra~t~ ~er~ .. f~~.z~ijt ·.~_7~0'C u~t11- H~L~ ·ass'aY. . . . . . _. ··. . .' ~ · · _. .  ::·. . . , : ·-': • . l .,1.·_. i · , · ~ · · The resufi~ .of tht'~ ~xpe-~1nient 1n iable __ 4 show· t.ha~ higher .catechol- · . :~( ..... 
l 1 j· ·· · ,. ~min_e r_ecover1~ were:. ob·t~1ne~· ·~it~ · sf~anal'.Ytical• ai~mfna ~~are·~ .. wfth· . ... 
! l : I • · '· · :. the F.1 sh!r ~ i umhia. · cat'echo h~1 nO recOvery. 40c 11 nOd when thO 1al'ger "-._ . . . 











... · . . ::. . fore~ tO mg ·of ·Bioanalytical • ·alumina was .chosen -for subsequ~nt pur.fff- · ' ~ ·· 
. .. .. . ' . . . ' . 
. I : · ·. cat~n pr.ocedtirO$. . . . .. . . ., · . . 
. . · · :·: ·- 3-·4 .• ,Recov~ry - of . catechoh~ine s.,tandards in the pr§serice. of tfssue · ~ 
J li " . .· . · . I 
. . . . :, ?' 
• · . . · · catecholamfnes .(after Shum, Van·Loon and Sole, 1982f.. . . . . . . '·· 




• I • . ~ • 
' · ,.: . : · chol&mine standards and to: determille the 11near1ty of the .HPLC . 
. ? . ·. ~ . . .. . •. 
: ( . 
I 
.· ·. 
· , .... 
. ' . . 
... 
. · . . \'. . ·' ·. .. 
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·~'II .... -.. ~/ ·····-·· ·: · · . . ' 
, · • • • : . • 11, •. ' 
.. ' ' 
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Recovery of .100: ng ~f each standard catecholaefne. using 10 
. . . . " 
\ . 
mg or 30 mg of different types of · alumfna. . . 




c atecho 1 amine . 
(.100 ng) 
Amount _and . ' ... 
ll'pe. of A 1 u~~ na 
Final Amount 
. : of 
Catecholamine* · 
·. · · ·(ng} · I · 
Ca techo 1 amine 
Recovery 
,. 
. , . 
. .. -: .. 
,._. 
' I 
' ... ' 
. . 




.. NE '\ 
... . 
.. : · NE 
NE . 
. :· . 
10 mg'. · '' 
(F f sher) 
· 10 'mg 
(BioAn~lytical) · 
30 mg· · . 
(fisher) 
. 30 119 
: • ·.(BfOAn~lytfcal) 
. . . . 
· DBA • .. · ... _ _. , · 10 mS·. ·. 
.-... .. : . . . .,(F f sher) ·. ,. 
. ... . . . ~ . 
08) . 10 aig' . ' 
.. D~A 
DBA 
. CBfciAnalytf~al t 
·. 30. mg 
(Fisher) ·. 
' ' . : .. · .. ·. -. ·. ' 
. . ' 






26.3 '+ 0.8 ' 26~ 
.. 
1> 
:44.1 + 2 .7· 44f. . 
·-.V 
·.r 









. 25.0 + 1 ~4 · .. 
.. -
25.1 •. 
. . , 
-45 ·\ :!. i.l / 
I ' 
. : . . i : . 
. ' . 
·· . .. · .. 
45.i 
\ 22;1 i 0.9 ·. I . 








10 mg ·· · r ::j .• .. .. . · .. · · o·A ~ •' . ' . '• .· 
. .. · 
. ' . 




• 1.· I 
. . 
: .· 
(Fisher t . . ~ 30 .4 ·:. 1.2 
• : ' • 0 • 
-:. · · · io · m'g .· .- · · .. 1 : 





. . . 
.. 30 mg 
· (f.jsher) · · DA 
. ~ . 
- ~2-.8 '+ ' 6 ~6· : 
'· . -
• 3~-
. · . . . .' 
DA . ,30· mg . . 
(81oAn_alyti_c~1) ·. 
• • •• 0 ..... 
. ·' .· ... 
·. 
41'.3 +··1 .'9 .. ·· · 
- . 
4U 
.•. ----~----~--------------~--~--~------~--------------. ,. . . . . . . 
· . *:values are x··+ SEM (n·.- 4) · 
·. ·. . . -
' .,:.,. 
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. . 
catecholamine standard ~urve .in the presence of ~eleost brain tissue 
·-
extract containing ·catecholamfnes. The bra1~ ~nd . hyp~iamus were 
. . ~ . ~--......., . 
removed from seven rainbow trout {mean weight!_ S.E.~. = 20 .22 !_ .1.44 mg)_~. -·. 
Hypothalami ('mean weight!_ S.E.M. = 12~149.~ 1.60 mg). ~11d brains were . . . . . . . 
frozen s~parat~ly o~ dry 1c~ . The br~f ns ~ere ~tored at -70°C ~nd .were 
', .·· / . . : ~ . 
not used in thts stu<b'. The hypothalami . .were extrac;ted together fn 7 ml 
& \ • • 
. . . - . . . \ . . 
· - ·0.2 M JtCl04 ~ontafning the interriaj standard',_ DBA (1400 ng) . : Following 
·- soni~ation, the homogenate ~as centrifuged a~ 12,009 x g at 4°C and the 
~upern~tant. re~oved and. transferred to a :liqu~d scintil l ation v-fal' for 
. ; .. · ·. .. . . 
st.orag~ .at --70°C • . ' 
. - . . . . ~,..... . . : . .. . 
Tfl_ree typ~s of samp1 es were prepar~d 1 n tr1 pJ 1 cate ·as fo 11 ows: · ( 1) 
~ . . • l 
- standard catecholamines alone, (2) hypothalami'~ extrac't :alone and (J) _. 
. .. . . , • .· 
I • ' . • ' ' " ' ' ' / ' 
standar~ catecholamine ·combined witfl trout.· hypothalaplus· extra·ct~ Table 5 
. . ' . . . . . . ( · . . . ; . : . . . . 
'.indicates the . qu~nt1 t1 e~ of-catecho lamf nes a~d : by~otha lamus extract. . 
. .. . . . . . . .. . . 
• • ..... • • • • • 1!1• 
Sa~ples conta~nfng no catecholamin~s. were ·processed :.thrQugh··the _alumi·na 
- • - . J' . • _, - . . . • - . 
purification procedure and s·tored at _;.70~C untiJ the· assay. I • • 
• 0 • 
Figure 5 shows the norepi .nep~r1 ne and Cfopamihe st~ndard curves and ·: 
' · . . . . 
pof nts for catechol amf ne extracted in . tfle' ·presence of ti-ssue catechol- -. 
• . . t . . ... . . ~ . .. ' 
amfnes . The ·pot'n'ts .. on 'th~ · curves were- derived by subtracting the e~t,-~ct 
0 • .. • • • ,..-: . • • • ' 
concentr~tfon f_r~m _that• of. st catechohmi nes and . extract combined. 
All ·points a~~ ~orrected / or·-recoNer .. ~f~e·r ·~1 -umi ·~-~ ·~x~r~~tf~~.: The - · -· 
.. . . ' . . . . . . ·~ . . . ·. . . . . . . ~ ·. . . 
. 11near 1ty of both curves:·~as· demonstr.ated de~pite vari~tfon fn: ·the:-s-ample-
. . . . . . . . · • .. ·:-· . ·. . . . . . . . . 
-: to-sa~le re~ove~ies . · It··is c.oncluded that linear. catecholamine st'andard· 
• • • • 0 • , • • i : · . . 
.' . curves are' obtained' for solutfo~s of standard catecholamfnes alone or 'in. 
. t~. p re~enc.e of _ b·ra f ·" tissue . catec"ho lanrf ~es ~ 
"' . . - . - . ' 
' 4 \: '"' ·.. • · . • · ••. • 
_, 
.. 
- \ . . . . 
· :· . 
. \ 
' ' . 
. . 
• ;1 .•• 
'·. .  . 
• • 
'· ·· 




















•• 0 • 0 
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Tables: C~pos1t1on of samples- U$ed. to determine t_he lfnear.f~y 
·_of catec~~la~fne siandard curves" fn the Jfre~ce or 











Catecho 1 amine 
standards.--
' (ng) 
D.BA . DA 
iob.o~ ·. 35.7 
100.0 18 ,0 
· Vofume of • · · 
Raf nbow trout 
Hypotha 1 ami c · 
Extract 
·( 1.11 ) 
• • Oo 
-~ 
. _,.. . 
,, ·. 
. ~ 4.7 . 100.0 ' 
l '~ • • 4.5 - : 
. _-. z 9l.~b .. 
. ·- .. / . 91.2 2 
. · I 
. . . 
.·· 
. . 91.2 
' 
.. 
3 3 . -91.2 
.. 
.. . 
1a ~oo 0 •• 
. . 
· sbo. vl' . 
:·. : SoO ' llt 
.. 500 . ' 1 . 
• • ." '1.1 • • 
500 \il . . 
. . . .; 
500 · vl 
• : 0.· / 
18.6 . 
' .. 4.7 '91.2 _.: . •'4.5 · , ·soo ·ul ·. · 
' I I ' • : ' I . o 
. · --------------~------------~--------~~~~----~-
·. 
&DBA ' was· . ad.ded · i~ samples pr~o~: to alumina ·pu'rif1.cat1on •. 
b~aA·- .~as .added t~ :~ p_o·ol ed hypotha l a.~~ e~tr!~~ ~.~for . to·:. 
sonfcat'ion and .extractfon. The amount ·'fs. the internal stand~rd 
Pr~~enf- in ~ · 50Q ·l-11 aliquot of the pooled extrac~·· · · · . ·: . 
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,j Figure 5. Catec~ol'amne s~and~rd curves· for samp1e{ pur1ffeiJ with . 
. ,. . . 'alu~~na~n ~e presence or 1ab~en~e · ~f ra1~b~ .. t~~u~ ~ypothai amic 
i I · .. · · :. · · cate&o i ami~~~. · ·; Th~ . pof n~s ·on : t~e . nor:,ep~ ;~h'r.f ne ~tand~i:d CIJr~e . . · ! ' • · . · ·; · repres~n~ hfgi, . I ~ i ; ,;.dt J,; I 0 J- .ahd j ~~ I ill. c~ncen~r~tf ~ns ~.d those I 
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3:.5. Verification of the presence of seroton;in . in teleost brain 
t.issue 
Direct ~PLC-ED determination of serotonin in perchl~ri c acid extracts 
of 'brain ti ssue without further pu~fffcatfon was'based upon !he methods 
·reported by Mefford ( 1981). . The cap~bf11t.Y of the HPLC-ED. technique to 
. . 
quan~itate serotoni" ·was exam! ned by determi.ni ng ' retention ti~e and Pe~k 
.heights .of standard' samples of se~oto~in compared with mixtures of 
. 
authentic ·serotonin fn the pr~sence of perch)oric acid brain· extracts: 
.. . . . . . .. . 
. . . . . ... 
Table 6 .. su!M'Iar.fzes the -:results. ~f. - ~his1 e~per1ment.- The retention: . 
, . . . . . · ·~ . . . . . . ; . ' . . 
times of authentic serotonin and brain tissue serotonin'were jdentfcal (4 
~imites ). ·T~e addfti~n· ~f 'standard : ~erotoni n \o teleost_ braf; perchl~r~-~ . 
.• { : . . 0 • • • • • • • • • t . . : ·.'."" . . 
acfd·-extr.act yfel ded a single"peak (identical peak retention times).· as : .. 
• 0 • • • • 0 ... • • • • • • • .:- . • •• '.,' ... 
·. well as predi.c'table a~11f1cat1on \of the ·bra1n sero'ton1n peak height. 
• • • I • • ' ' • • 
. ·~ .. 
4. ~I Chromat~graph-1 c condf tf 0~~ for .. :·ana l.Ys fs of: catecho lam1 ries.: and . 
. . serqtonfn • 
The 11 quid chromatograph used through the· course· or the .s.tu~ was a 
.. P~o~n~lytfc~l :syst~ms ' (eioan~.ly~i~~}syst:ms ,-. In<; •• Wes~ -~afayette, . 
Ind1 ~n~ ~- ·u.S.A·. ), .LC-30l .Model. : : Electrochem1 cai ~etect.1 on of the mono:-
. . . . . .. . . . 
" . • ' ' '1$ • 
amfnes ·was ... determfned o~--~ ~~A ele~~ronfc controller and·LC-17 oxfdathe 
~ • • • • J' <I 
flow~ell wi-th a TL-3 glassy· carbon l,torking, electrode. (B1oa~alyti~al " . 
. . 
Systems,. Inc .• -): The app11~d . pote'ntial fo~ catecholamine 'detection was . ' 
·. . . ' . . •.: : ·. '. : ·.· ... ··: ·-· . · . ·. : 
· 0.65 v··and for serotonin·, 0.70 V, .vs·;an. Ag-A~l reference 'electrode; ··The .. 
. '" ' . . . . . . . . 
· ch~omatogra~hs w~re re~orde~ ~~ ~ RYT Time.' §~s~ rec.o.rde~ • .'at ·a: chart ·s~~ed · · 
~ . . . . . . . . . . '• . . . 
of 0 .6 em/minute and ·~ 'de~lectfon sensitivity' of 0 ,01 volts,-'full. seal~. -
. . The chro~ato~~aph1c col·~~n use~,- ~-as a. si.~phase• ·o~~ , s - ~~cia · ·r~er-~~ · ~ · ·· 
. . . . ~ . . . . ·~ 
phase column. An· HPLC~ guard col~inn· (slurry ··packed with 1q,- ·m sor. 
. . .. .. . .. 
' ' ···. · 
' . 1 .• • 
' . ' 
' • ' 
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. Ta.ble ~: Yer1ft~a.tion o.f · the pres.enc4!! of serot?n1.n 1n 
. . 
teleost 'brain _.ssue. · 
- • _ ... . . 0 .. ! :. ~ . .. ·. ~- - . . . . 
., ·. sampl_e . 
(brain "tithout 
· hypotha 1 alllt.is) 
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be~t, 4.~ 1!1111 \d x 3 em· tubing~ was installed to protect the analytical 
. . . ~ 
co 1 umn. Operating pressures of the :system were m~1 ntainea be~~een 2100 
and 2500 ps 1 at a flow rate of 0 .8 m1 /mi'nute to 1.5 ml /mi nute. · -
--· -. . 
The HPLC system, exc 1 udi ng the detector, ·was stored ·in 50~ methano 1 
between analysis runs. In order to 'convert th~ system to mobile pha·se. · 
- ' -
' . . 
solvent, the system was first purged of me~harioJ with at 'lea~t 100 mls· of . 
. -
filte~'d an~ deg~se~ HPlC-grade water. Buffers, such as the ·mo~ile 
phase, couid then -be 'introduced into tlfe sys.tel!l. l;he mobile ph~se was 
-- -- · . re~irculated ~.ern~_ght th:"ugh the ~PL~:ED ·.tan hraf1,~g pressure ,pf . 
1500 PSI· artd a ,sol ~~nt floif ~~te of. ct.8 ml s , p~r 1~1~~ute. . - ~ : . • 
' 
. . 
' • . 
.. . 
.. ·. 
4-1 ~ ~n~lysf s of chromatograms of. unknown /brain· tissue extr'acts . . 
. I . . • • • . , . \ \, ' . 
• • - , # • • • • • '-.. • 
·standard cur:-ves were constructed .da1ly· by plotting catechcilaniine.c.on--
- - . . . . . :· i . . :. -· . . . : . -. ' . . - . '-
centrati on ( ng/20 Ill) · agains-t :p_eak height ·( rrm·) •• At a· detector voltage ~f - _ · 
. . . . 
-1nA, cate.chol~mine : 1inear1ty ranged fr0111 0.1· ng to· 2.5.ng~ Standar~ : 
-~ . solu~i~n~ _con~aini~g e·a~h· ~oncentrat;on of _ c;techolanii~~ ~er~ ihjected at 
\ • • .. • • : • • - • • ••• I> • • •• ' •• 
. : . 1 east twice. so that. the-peak hei gh~s. u'se.d. in constructing- the ~andard 
. . ~ . . · . .. ' . . . . 
-·~urves w~re means of at lea~t: two peak he.ight.~. Typical ret~ntion ti!"es, 
c_ . • . • ·. . . . . • . • • .• .:. ~- ; . . - ' · • 
mt;,~sured : ~rom · the sO'lvent fr9~t ~9 th~. peak~ .were· 4Q.-seconds:-'for NE; _1· 
. . . • : . . . • • ' c. . . . •. . .. 
·minute, . 40 seconds for . the 1 nternal standard, · DBA; 3· minutes, · DA cwd~ 
. . . . 
· ~ ., . . . . , . . 
under me.thano1·bas~d - solvent conditions~ 4 minutes for serotonin~ _ -
~ · \ . . . T~pi c·a 1 -chr<?"'~ogra~s:.-~f·: ~h~ catechol ~1 ri~s . ( ~e~ecto_r' voltage of 2 · . 











nA) · a~e ~own · fn · Figure 6. Peak heights of· each ·standard and the u~known: 
. · ~a~e~ l~mi_ n~·s ~e:e ~eas~~ed ~ro.m ~i d~base ~o·· .i~~ a_p.ex; · Typ.i~~' · ~~a~d~.id . · . ( ;~· -~·4 •• ' • 
. . . . . >- • I cur~es\ derfv~d from ~he chro~tog~ams ar~ gfv~n i.n F~ gur~·- 7: .- Unknown ..,.J 1 
. \ . . . . - . . . . i 
. cate~t;~l,a•fne . concen~.rations . were .re~d· directly -fro111 · the stan~ar.d ~urves. - · · .. . :j 
·· ·C atecho l·ami ne concentration va 1 ues w·ere' .Correct~d for . recoverY:· based. on . 
• • • •• • • • • : f - • • .. ' • 0 • • • • : 0 • • • • 
.. 
; • 
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F!gure 6 ~ S~andar~ c.ate~~ol ami.ne chromatograms ( detec~or sensi.tfvf ty· ~ 
. -~ . . . . . ·...... ... .. . . . ....... · : . 
. .. 2 nanoamperes}. :. The peak '1~en1;ities . are as ~fQllQWS: 1 . .;. frijectiQn 
. . . . ·. . . . 
po1 nt 'i nn~ct1 on; : 2' - ·. 's() l'.vent fron~;. -~ ~- nor~pfne'phrf ne; 4 
"' ' o • •, • • o o • "o o " • • '.', ~ * • . i ' •, '. ' : ', o ,... I 
d1tlidro)(ybenzylamf.lie . (internal. s~andard); 5 .: dopamf·ne: •.· ·1 • . 
.... I • • • • • • ~ . • I I • •• • \ • ( • • • • I ·- 0 • 
·A). 2.5 . ~g· each of. catecholamf~e 
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• recovery estimates of the ihternal standard.- DBA. A negative inflection · 
,. ' 
t 
l f The f n~o T eam1 ne ~er~toni n was ·directly determined and tll"erefore 
[ ·i, -requir.ed ~o recoVery. ~s-tf.mates for ~issue extraction. Peak heights were 
.. 1 . . . . I .· 
can be se~n ' betwee.n the norepinephrine and DBA peaks. Its cause was not. 
estab l1 shed.'' 
r. ·l: • , · · · · · , J • • j f '/ .. ~~s~red *m· ch~~mat<?gram~ .~Ff~ur~ .. 8~. and ~l_o~ted ag~inst _ c~~centrat1oC-
f.t \ ~ _con~t~u~~ :th~ s~an~~td . ~urye _of _F1g~rj! ·g . .. :. .· · . .' . · . _: . 
I 1 
·l:··k. . . _. .5. ·. Regjonal ·di~~s1~n }' ~a·inb.ow,·trouffS-a1mo gai~~nerf,) : brafn ·for • ·;· 
i·.. · ... . .... · .· .. analysis . of \monoamfnes .. . .. · ... .. . . .·· .... ·· • . ... '· 
1l · · . . ~1x r.;fgb.;. t~~~t. i~~ri ~.;~~ ~ :S:r;M. ~:~7 -.ii'g.._, 3.03 ~ ) We"' used · 
·l· · '{> . . ~·n: an ···exj,·~ri~~nt .'t~ - d~~~rmi ne ;:i~~· d1 :~~t~ ~n~ o.f ~o-:Oami:~~~ · .wr~wi.n \he . _ ~· f {; · · . • : t•!:e~st ~;~~. .T~• - !f·~ ~~~;,·:.~rif\~~· ~~{th~ br~~~· 7~~~~ap1a1/ . •: , · · : 
·.1 . f .•.. ·· ·. rei!Oved . an~ · placed dorsal side-·up ·on~ coHf.gl&Ss· sli d(abo.ve. a bed .of ... . .. ··. : ·, .. · [ J ~~sh~d · f_c~'. u ~der .• 11 g~; ','t~r~ifti ~..Osi:bp;.6_he' b~af ~~: w~re, ·, j f ~~d f _nto' ~ . . ] 
! · '·'\ th~ ·-~~v~n·.·re~ions (Figure 1,_. p; '?,. a:f~.r:JH.eli;ienh_l,lys; 19~2), olfactory \:.: · ·:! 
·l .' :-, ·:. o · bul:~·s:; . -~.e.l:~~~p~alon, ~~-~~~~~ ~ ur.·~:~nib~ri~e~h·a~ori·,. ~pii_c ~e~i·~~· ->!~ottiai: .·. · ... . :·.~-: , ·1 
r ·.• · :: amirs ·and 'residual' brair1 . Indfvfdu.al pieces w·er~ frozen separ~tely ·on. :. · ·.: _; . ; ~ 
. t }. . . . f . • • • . • .. • \ ' • • ~ .. • '. .' : ... t 
.! · J ·. · ~r.Y· ·f_ce .~r.uf pJaced·.Jn_ s.tor~~~ vfal .s •. _Th~ : t~ ~.su~s wer~ · s.t~t~d · ~t · ~7o~c.. . · ~ .·. .1 1. ·j · . · · . _Each •,"tig fori· was prOces Se~ an~ ,;~ay.,d by. h:i 9.iqe~f~ ..... n~e l 1 quf d chr.om~to- . : 
.. ~ ·1 , , , · . · · ' gr~~~h:1 :~-.:::t:::t;::~~ :~:~-~ ;:~ :~1; \h• ~.~.~;.~$ ~~ .. -~. o~ ."'' :. · , . · · ~-; 
· .. ·. ~[ : . · . . •. . . , 1he maXi11!Um ~tec~ab1e·. amount· ·fo{~he ca_t~cbol~mfne~ ·· w~s . 5 :~~9 at a· ~etec- · . .. .' \ , ' 
. :. >. · . :· . <· .
1
\ . • . ·• · tot s~ns nfvi ~ .; 2 nA ~hi 1 e . f~r ~ ·~~·.•f. ~; the ~~Xf ~~: det;ctf!n H •f t . · • : . · _ j 
. ~- _:.,:i. . . . :-:-. ~:::.·~·:· ._. ... __ wa~-·~ ~2 ··.~~J:t:.~a~--d~~~~.~~~ ~~~~1t~i!_ty._o~). ~> ;~~-e ·ma~~~1.~~ · ~~ls~!~-~ .- . : ·.· . ~ ;-·-·. .· j 
·.:- ~· .~ 4 .'\".:: . .. ao~l~~ - f~~: c~_~e.c~:~~~~1~~s ;and .:~.e~~t2p1n . .p~.odu~'eH~_pe~~~· ~H.~ILthes ·-.: 1 
.. . ' ; 'l '· · .. · · ·' ·' ·. 'I ' · · ' . . · ' · . ' ' . t ( ; . ::r · '1 .:~· -~~71 on 1 ~ ;~~r' , : , • . : , ' ' : '7 · . , • : . . .. . · · . :· ~ , ! 
.. . .. .. . . - .,· ••· •.•• ..... ·.·= .... ·;_ .. :: -~ __ ·: _·_"··· _:· •. ~·_.: ·;.:·: ·-~~ :·: .·{ :· •.. . :: ·.~ .. ; • •• • • • . • • ~ ... ; · •• I (:.-: ,: : ·.: :·· ' .... · .. : . · .. ~. : .. :·: .. '·: .. ' :: .: ·.-·: .· .. ·. · .. ~ :: ': " .. · .. ;;· . ·. -.. . ·· .... :. .... : . .. .. : .: . .. . . . . ... ··: . . ·.. . :~·:, 
""-' . . . ' . • . . • . .. . . • . I • .. • . . . . ~ •. . . . ' • 4.. . . . . ii . . .· . I 
;._ -·:· .. :_ ·. · ... :· ·.·<.,.: .. ~:::.:.:·~:· ~~.:·<~~::·.:~~{-: : .. :: ;~L~~~:~-:~-.:-~L~.-~ .. ~.; ~~. ~, .... · ~:~ .. -.·;.,. -~ .. .... :-~~:· ....... : .-- .:.~ · ....  ~ · ... . ··: . 
. L· . .. ... ~:. ; ':.~· ·:·. :. · >. : . • ·, : ·: ·, .. '-•. :·:;· • ·:· .. ·• : ; ' .. ;;.;'(····:r:. :,~:::~:·.\:'-~!!(, .. ·:;.o:':4 .·.:.-.;_l;:.~;t. ;' .. ~_.::~:.~;~tt}~+i~l~·~\~:i<~it~·.:-~1!.:.':.:.\~:~,,~~·~') ~·.:;:i;'.:;·:~ ; :. · (;· ;· . :. · · ..: : .~ · · ···. ·.'· • 
:.~ , :p ·-:t :·. · .. ..:"-,::t;_· · =! .... :~ --~ ·,: ... :·-,·:,~;":.:·.',. :- . _,~ ·.::;~·!~~~:·: ·r· -1 .:: · , .-;.~i~ !::.~ z·.: ... '.:. :~:j~~ ... : .. ;:,t~:·F:~~·£~~:.,~'1~~~·";~~lV".ilVff:,)i'~~~ . .;.:...:~ .... -:!;,.,:.;:-=;·~.~. • .. : · · . , ,. _,... 
. • · , ,.,,,., · . ... . .. 1• l":)..;'t :~~"" • ····~ • ·•·..;.,.••- ·;•.:-..... _ • . --,, , • ..., ·· ··"-· ,,.,~"; • '; '~J ·~• :"\ t • o ... ~ • • ~o•o · ~~,L.·c·\11t,~rir~:')t.r.tj !•''l "A'', . . ... r ,1 • .~ ,. • ... '.• •• I , . • • •• ·- o ' • • 
• • 4 ~ • • . : ·:~~ ·· · !·. · ·· .. ·~·~--: ··:"' ......... '·• .. ·:': ·:. ~ . · · '" (• ·· ···. i ... l .\ t· · ' . ·· :"\ -..:]'· " ~ .. , •• , " ..... ~ •'··· ··r • ... .. · · · 
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.• 
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. .. . ... 
' . 
·. . ·: 
. .. t . • . 
0 .. 
. ...__ . 1. .. . . • ) • 0 • -~ - • • ' .. • • :: " •• • • • 
:} .1gure:;·, $tan:<t~~d c.~~ves ·ior .nor~pf.ne~hrfn~ben~la~ine :: ·· ·, . 
• ': ••• • , • • ~- • • . ... ' . • • • • • "' • • • • • ' ~ : • • \ 0 _:_._ ~ 
~ : .. (DBA) .and· dopam1.ne· andar(l. 'pea\ .. he1gh~$. . ~e s~own .. al,ong • · · . . 
·. ~;~ .~a·n :·P~~~~ .hef9hts·.· re.e.~~tor :~~rlstti.~1~~· ~ · z ·n.ano~n.,~t~i) ~: ~- :Th·~·  · · ·· 
• • • : . • • • . .. : •• - : . • • • .: • • • • • .,; . 0 • ': • · -. • • • : .. : 0 0 • • 0 • •• ••• • • • • 0. • 0 • 4 ~ • • • J - •• _ 
pea~ h'ei9hts for.' norepinephr1ne =.~tandardS: ·are d~n&ted. by :<~;' • . .... 
· .. ~J~:d~o~·~e~~:;~.~~~·;·t~l' -~ni.d~~.n-t~.e . :~ ~ r: ~~: .I~~i·v.~~~·aJ ._.poi~t~ -: for~ :;1. 
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· ·1 i·. f·: ..... ..... . . 
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1 r · · 
6. ~ :@e!Jf (\i 11111unoassay of p las me an~ pi tuftary gonadotropin concentr'aUons 
.. . . 
of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) males . . . . . 
" . . . 
. . ,.. . . . 
Pituitary and p)asma gonadotY:opin (Gt:H) .was · ~asured 'by means of a 
• • • ' • 0 • • • • : 
~~di ofll'lnUnoassay · specific for sa 1 monf.d gonadotrop1 n. (C rht, Heyer and 
. . \ ' . 
• • • 0 • • 
Donaldso~, 1973; Cri~, · Watts and Evans,'l975). The GtH profile provid's 
' an 1.ndf ca.tf on ~f the. st~ge of reproductive deve 1 opment in· ~a 1 es, . si nee the : 
. . . j· . . .. - ' . t . • • 
rfs1n~ · Gttt .. 1n the _pituftar.y rea~hes a·peak with sp'ermfat.f~n (C~im and . · .. 
.. , _ . '.. . . . 
. ··Evans, 1978)~ : All ~1tuftary or plasll!a samples w~re assayed together in a 
: . 
. ·. . . . 
. : 
sfn~le assay to elfm1eate fnt~rassay ~ariation. 
. . . . . . . 
. . . 
·' 
· .. Pituitaries were 1yophf11zed .and weighed to the nearest-0.1-:mfcro.:. •. · 
·. . .. . ,· . . : . . . . . . . . . . ·. "~-
gram. The . p1tui.tar1es were · indf~1dua11y ho1110genized f n ~ .o ml ~ .08 M, pH 
u . . . ~ . 
· .~·~ .. b~·~b1ta1 buffe.r ·.usf ng a ~ont¢s.~ 2 m1 glass .ho~og'~n.ize.r." . ·The .': 
. , 0 • •• • • • ' . 
ext~~cts were 'transt'e~red : t~ p()lyp_ro~yl~n~ vials ' ~nd centrifuged fo~ two 
, . 
I {' : m1.nutes .at 12,000 x g at• ro~ temperature. The supernatant was trans-! ~ ... ·fer.re~ to gl'as~ vials fOl' storage ·at - ~2o•c . . . · · . . _. . ,' . . 




' . . ., . . 
J. · ·~ :· \ (~~~ ·di:lu~ion~ ~~ .~·ach lx~rac~. w~re . made ~ith barbital dilu~~t .· .. ~ . · 
·1 '- t .'lbarbital bu~f~: ·con·t~inf.ng ~.st· b~vfne se.:Um alb~min)jnie .Plasmas ~e~e · ... 
j ·\ / . · dfiuted ' ·~: 1 with .. bar'bital diluent.· · · 
.I· . . .The ·.fn1tia11 1nctibat1~n votu111~·~ 300 ill, ·was comP<>sed of 200 .lll. salmo'n:. 
.. '"•" 
. .... . . . . . . 
: I·.. . .. .gona~9trop1~ ·a~tf.se~~ · ~f~om. ra~bft) dflu:ed· ~ :1~,00.0 and. 1~0:. lll ::of ~ti~ · . · .. :_: · . ~ · .. ·~  
.. : ;_ · sta~dard or satilpJe. ·Following ~he· f(rst ·_24.'fncubation· perfo~, 200 \11 
,. . . : . . · · •(20,000 c~m) ~f 1'31t-la~e)l .ed ;sal~on gonadotropin was .added arid . .. . . • .. 
,. 0 • • •• • • • ... • \ • • ' • 
' . . . 
~. · .allow~d to ·incubate ~" ~~d1~1o~.al ' ~4 hr. After 48. ~~ of · f~c.u~~t~Qn, t.~e • 
·second anti~~~ : pre~1p1tating system (goat . apti~rabb1t serum and normal J • 
:·rabbit _ ser~~) 1s add~~: The s~mples wer\ incub~ted fo~ ~no~~er .24 ~rs 'at 
. \. ; . . : . . 
. . . . 
4 . • .. 
. 'J . . ~ 
tf. 1 o• 
\. .. 
···. ·. 
... , '. . . . . ·. . . '\ . . •. . . . ··.. . . : .. ~· . . : . . . . 
1 , I ~ o , I o ' , , o !lo • 
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· 4°.C. On the fourth 
. . . ·. " .. · .. . · . ·.. . 
d~ th~· ~ioples wer0. ce~tr,f:uged ~oi:J X 9. at-4'C 
. . · ·. for. 20 minutes~ The _superna~ants were aspirated a~d the. precipitates wer~ 
. ' . . . . . . . '"'· 
counted using a Packard Ga11111a· scfnt111atf.on spec~rometer • . 
. - . . . . . .. . . . 
. .. .: . .. 
7 j;. : GonacLhf·.~tology . used -to determi~e the ·reproductive development of 
:· · male Atlantic ·sa,mon (Salmo salar) and male ·winter flounder 
(.Pseudopl euronectes amerfcanus·) 
.· .. _. 
. ·. :· 
. : ' .. 
· H~s'tologfcal exam~ nation of. the gonad ~s co11111o~ly 'USe~ : t.o stage · ~he . 
~\ ' .;, '• reproductive status of fish undergoirig as nal cycles· o.f· gonadal::,· . ' .. ._.'- . ~I ' . • ' I ' 
. t . recr~descence.· ' Tissue~ ·f;om the 'mid e of each gonad were fixed in i f . ~ . ' . . ~ 
l'f'": · ·, ·... · B~t.iir\'.s F.lu1d :for ai··least· 'one .month .prior -to ~r~~essing • .- P1Qces fro.m 
! t · · · , . . · · · · t~e;-g~n~d~ ~ ~~re deh~drate~ ·int~ .absol~·te· ~lc~h~l, toluen~· 'llnd . then ·. . 
..r ·I:--.: ... : _. : . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ":· 
I' t " .·. embe~ded- .1n. paraffin • ._: Tissue set'tfons of ·s11 . to 7JJ thfckne~s were cut ·from 
i. l each goml~- 0{'1 a microtome· and placed op ·gela'tin- or al'bum1n-coated g·l~·~s . 
l l . ~ : " .. . . . . . . .It . • • 
~-·, · • • ; •• 0 '( • • • • • • "'--- ' • • • • 








t ' .. :.-.. :. :' .. ~ I • • .Tissu~·s ~ere . stai ne~ . ~fth . ' H~~~1 sf ~emat()xy11 n·, countefs~~i-~e~· w1 th eo~i n, ' ... . : 
l ·. ·l -' .. · ·::... : ·.: .a~d·:·s lf d-~~. -~~~~ ~overs~ 1 pp~d ~; 1 n~ . ~ermou~~·)_._ . . . ·. .·· :. . ..  ·; ·~ · ·. · . .. . 
I. :·; ., · ·. The\:~ctfons were· exa"!fn~d under: th.e light '!'fcro$¢~pe to determfn~ __ ·, 
1 : l . . th~ m~s~ - numerous a~d ~st ~dvanced ~ell type present • .Males were . clas~i- . 
I I' . ... . .. ; ~ ·'; ed ·~Cor.dl .g to ;ce 11 _  eyj,e asfoll ows: ~p-~ togo~!~ A' and B. ~permato> . 
ll ; . , · · ~ ~tes -I ·· and· II , spe~~f ds and spe~t~z.o~ (Crim. ~~d Evans., 19'7)) •. • : ' · .. ,. . · . ~: . · · Relative gonad weight' was used as an 1nd1cat1on of the exte'nt of . . . ·: , : ;,: ~; ·< / :. ~veloP,ment or'the g0na~•- :dur1ng recrudescence. T~e go~~doso~"tlt fnd~x ; : . 
: .• : •• -~ •. ,:.: • ·_,. • • ._.1 was determf ned as fo 11 ows: · . . ·. · . · · •. · · ... 
• .;1: , r ' · •:' • • ' , •• ~ • • fl ,, • '·/ • , · • ,· •.,. ,:·. · -· •. ' 
. .. · . . :'• 
.; ' . . .' . .  . . ·: ' ":' . . 
~ ' • , • ' ' • ' • I 'o : • ' ' • 'I 
••• l , 
'l , .· ! < ..-· • . ~·~. · .. : w .. ': 
.. 
. r :-• . . , . 
. ' 
. ' . . . : . . i . \ . t . .. , - . 
'· . tonad :w"' ~ht .'x lOOS • · GSf (I>. - : • 
ody we 'I g t . ·· ~ . .. · · ·. 
'• 
·: ... .A. 
r ' =-· • ~ .. J • 5 . . . . '·. . 
• • • • • •• ,c- • • • • • • 
. .. . .. 
•' . ·. 
. .·· ,· .· ' 
. · . 
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.. .. 
. ·' .. 
. . . 
B. · Fema·le winter· flounder (Pseudopleuronect'es americatius) . I ·' . 
" 
·, The female. rE!producti~e development was ·~:tage(t'bas'e~ on :i~c~easing · 
. . . . \ .. 
',. 
. . . ....... 
oocyte di.airieter, measured .:as sh~wn in Appendix .A. In Figure ·u ·, the· means ' 
of ten cell dfa.meters· per fish were · plotted . again~t ·ov~rian stagel(see p. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . · ~ 
. . 
1, 
--~ \ .'· ~ 
' -~. -l02'i·;·Results }~ .: 
.... ,.. . 
•. I 
. { } 
• B. su~gical castration of ·.the· ~le \<~inter f.lounde~ (Pseud~p.le·~r.onec~es .:· .. , 
1 
.. ' a.~er1~~nus) . ,. .-,J ·. ··. · . · · ~ . ·· .. ' . .. . 
. . . . . l - . . . . \ . . . ' •' 
To deteJ11'11ne 1.f removal, of ' the gonads has ·an effect on br·~in cate~ · 
• - • • • • • 0 • • • • ~ 
chol.amines:.and serQton.i.n · lev~l~. matu~e·· male-. w,nter flounder ~A .. castra~ 
. . . . . . . . . .. 
. . 
·ted · a~d sampled two weeks after the operation . · . . 
• • ' : • • • • • ~ ' ,; • •• 0 \ ( • • • 
. Twenty inal.es. were obtained .for' the exp~r.iment (mean weight '+ S.E.M. ::= . 
. . . . . , . ! ' .. .. _., ~ '· · 
. 402 .:!:_ 35.~ g) . ·.~h~ fish. were h~ ld fn a 2SO 1 ~oldin·g ta·n~ . supplfed · w~th · . 
• • • 1 '• • • 
seawater . (6 .5°C) .· All of the males fn May were mature ; since running m1.lt ·. 
• ' * • • • .. • • _ : • • 0 • .-,. • • · ' 
was observed when the an~mal~ were handled. T~n. male~eie castr.ated 
(~ urg1ca.l proced~~es_ seen i~ Appe~~1 ·x 8~.· An ·1.11111at~re . ~ale see~- . 1n . thes~ · 
. . . I .• • ' . , . ·. . 
· ffguret was· used for fllustr.atfng-·. the ·surgical technique: and .was not 
·. . . . . ~ . . . ~ .. . ~ . . 
.. 
included~f~ ~he st~dy~ 
, .'_ .Each fish was anaesthetited wft~ MS ~22 (0~5·· gf4lft,res seawater) for 
. . . - . ' . .·. 
' I \ + • • \ ' o • ' ' ' o • • • 
.10 minutes, or untO gfll movement wa.s · slowe~ until barely 'pert'"eptible. 
·. The fish wos plcfced 'on a ~.~lys~yre.ne ~oam op~r~,i~g . platfor:m i overed.'with · 
. : \. ' ; . 
. t • • • ' l . . • . • 
~ damp · paper: towe 11 t ng. Durf ng the operatf on. the gil 1 s were' per.fused, vi.a a 
/. . . ' . . . .· . . 
· · tube· fnserted into the mouth (not shown) . with ·a dilute MS 222 solution 
. . . . . . : . . . . . . . . ... . 
-
·(0.124 g/4 1 "seawater) to ma1nta1n ·anaesthes1a. · .. . ·~ . .. 
. · .
. \ , . 
\ ' ·' .·'. 
·: Near the pectoral fin ; a triangular . flap of the skht and underlying ·. 
. • • •• 'f' . • • '· .. •• . • • • • • • .. • • • : '. • • • 
~uscle· was cut· and retracted ·uS'fng a small .hemosta.1: to expos·e 'the. anterior · .· . .. 
·. 
. · ~ 
·.·· - ~ portion o(.the gonad (Plate 2, Appendix or. The gonadal vasculature was 
' ·. . . . " . 
. . .. . . 
: ' 
. . 
· . .. .. 
"' ·. " ' ~ . . .. 
. . . , 
• t • • . • 
· ·. •·· · · . · ·. : ·· · ,:(:: ;;:;: ·~;:;yi~ \!' ::~:;x~i~~~~~~~··~;\'<'.;;f}~,ti34'~~u::2~}~.:-:~~ 





































l· ' •. . ........ --····-· -· ,' r.;·:.. . . . 
~- . ' ' ' ~ --·" -~.. . ..
: , ·~\ .: . 
1
:· -~. 
. ·r ·· .... 
t II-'· • , . • 
; ~· . . l ·f.· tie~ of~. w~~h . 2/0 nyl.on~ s~ture (Pl.~~e . 3~ . Appe~df~ a_).·· The· ~ona~ wa_s .· • 
j ~· 1 1 
1 , 1 . • • remo~ed after s" pp ng· the vascula~ure above .the ~uture, seve_rfng the duct l· ~ . . . . ' • . ' . . • . . • . • . 
f f _· io -the uroseni~al 'P•P1n~ aftd clearf•ir_~~aythe ~onnedh~tfssue in the . 
·i' · ~ abdominal cavfty. Once the gonad wa.s removed,· the suture wa~ ·tr111111ed arid · . 
. . jf -:_ . , th~ ·c~~;~,·. blo~ted ~f.t~ • {.clea~· ·m~d~~-~ip~e t~ssue (P.lat~ -~, -A~pe.ndf~ ··~) ~ ·. f ' . . · The trfanil~ 1 il~ f1 ~P ~~v~rf ~g th~ \round , Was c iOsed wf t~. ; .pui~O~s irf ng • . 
• ~- . · ·• · . . , ~utui-e (Pla~~ 5,. ~p~e~dfx a).' TeiTa~cfile cr~~~ wa,s • ap~H~d ~. the•. , · 
~;;... . . . . . ~ - · sutu:~~ _. Th~ ~~~i·ning .gonad was. ~emo~ed fn .·a sim·f~l~r .fa~·;o~ f~om the:, 
IW·.- · dri~sal s·f.de of. the a~fmal .fnoi sho~n )·~· . . ; - ·.· . .· . ·: . . . . ! .· _· . · . -~ · .. F~l !owf ng -~~r.gery? the anfilalS w~re al~owed to recover in ~ Smai~ is ~ litre tank supplied wfth aerated seawater. The fish were· tagged for . 
II ~· • • • • • • < • • • 
. \1 . · : • . . . . : . ·. • . . .. • 0 ~ 
·I ~~ : 1dent1f1catfon and were returned ~o ~he 250 litre holding t~nk where they ·· 
i i; .. ' . . 0 • • 0 '·. . • • ! . . • . ·... . . . . ~ . ,,·· .• . ... . . :~ . . . • · . .' 
1 ~ · ·wer~ he.ld for two' weeh~ ·. r~o castrate : m~ales died ~urin~.- t~e .~xp~r1~~t .. a1 
I! ·.~t~-: ... -~·--... · ... -· . ·_ period.-..; . ~ . . . ' i· . · ·' ·.  · . Five males un~erwent a sha111-oper~~1on 1'dent.1cal to tne castrated ex- ·· · 
:I. ~· " ·• ~ept· the :gon~ds .. were ·n~t ··r~~ve~f• :Th~· sh~in-~~strat~d fi~~ were tagged 
II ·l a~d;.ret~rned to th€_250 1 holdfn~ ~ank ;. A ~i-Oup of ffve intact Nles (nO. j :·_ J · ~ur~eeyl 1 that served as controls wei'e placed ~~--the sooe .hol!!Jrig tank;- .· At I ·.. ·· _, .. ··· the end of the exper.iinenta1 period·, the .fish we;~ . sacri,f1_c~d ahd .·brain~ .• 
I .· re~ov~d and froze~ ·aft~r :r~mov.lng the 'hypothalamus·, wh1~h :w.a~· frozen ·.. · 
·- . 
.. . ··-- ... - .-.-. .-........ _ 
o '• I 
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. ' . . .
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. was· constant • . '.Thes~· 1 og· tr~ns~ormed .da~a.· were·· ana lyi~d ..  by_ 1· way A OVA 
.. . . . . 
·. followed by Duncan's Mu"'tfple_.Range Test,.and b,Y'W11coxon'; Rarik · su· test · 
.. for ~~~-:p~r~met~~t s'tat'i st1·~~ wh!r.~ : ~-pprop.ri ~te~ . ;.he: hi ~h 'pe~f~~tn~e ~ - .. 
'• ~-- .... · 1~~~1 -~ '.'c~~~maiograp~y- w.d~.· ~lec~;och~ica~. det.ect1.on v~:lfd~t~~~ hd' . . . 
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Results: Applicatf~ns of HPLC-ED .for ~noamine detection in teleost 
·' · 
brain ' tissue extracts 
. ...-
. ' . 
Four studies were conducted by HPLC-EO for the determination of brain 
.. . . . . 
. . .. . ;, 
t1ssu'e monoamfnes .in three tel.eosts,. the .ra~nb.ow 'tro~t; . Salmo gaf.rdnerf, ·•. • · 
. . ·. " .• ·.· - I' . 1 w . . . . 
. . . ; ·. . . . . ,, - . ., 
the Atlantfc~salmon (~ale), Salmo salar, and the wfhter flounder (males 
:· ., • • o o • • , - , ----- . I ," • I , 
~~d f~ma 1 es) ~ P'Seudop 1 eur~n·~~tes ~merf ~a'nus·. -These sWdf es ,wer~ conduct~d 
. . . .. ·. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  . . ,. . . 
to ~et~ryli~e .~he reg~onal . s~e~.dy . state· 9oncentra~1ons. of braf.n· norepfne·- .· 
. . . . - . . ' . . . . . 
phr~ ne·, dop'amf ne and se~oto~in f !1 three t~l east s'pecte.s\ J'u~enile ·rai,!1bow . 
• : • • 0 ° 0 
·,. : trpiit · (Salmo gairdneri) ~ere 'used in the previous. series ·of .technique 
. . . . . . . 
vaHdatioo experiments .('see Materials and M.ethods) as wel,l .as for evalua- . 




: • I u , o o -
0 
0 .~ .. 0 o 00 • ~ 0 
ting the monoamin.~ le~els in· dfsc~e~e brain areas" SteadY. state monoamine ,.;·. ·. 
. "'·. . . ' . 
le·v,ls w'ere determtned in maturi~g. mal~ Atl~ntfc salmOn (Salmo sal~r) :and -
'o . ' • ----
. . . ~ 
male: and female wfri~er . flounder (~seudopleuronectes a~rtcanus) · durfng the 
pro'cess of :gon~dal recrud~·sce~~e. ··. These .. 1 atter. studies wer~ CQn~ucted to 
• 0 • • • • • ' • • 
see: 1t :th~ le_vels ~~ m6noa"f.nes ' ch~~ged in 'the·. an1m~Js whi. ~e t~nde~go1ng· 
• 0 • • • • 0 
-'this seasonal physiological process. ' . . . ·~ . 
. . . . . ' : . 1{: ' . . . . . . • 
Water temperatu~es were taken .at ~ach samplf~g .period and . plot~d · 
. . . . . 
versus the date .. of samp 11 ng ·(Figure 10) ~ F.re~hwater and se·awatet:: tel)l))er-
• • • • • • • • • 0 · , 
' ., ' . 
atures stea~·qy dec11ry~~ · to reach: the ·lowes.t .~alue'~ 1n.January, 
• •• • '• 0 •• ,., • • • • , #/) • : • • 
·1. . Central · nervous syst"em d1str.i'butfon of norepinephrine; dopamine. and ·~ 
. . ( • : ·. . .· ' ' . . .. 
serotonin in the juvenile rainbow 'trout .lSalmo. gairdneri) 
, I : , , , , ' .. • I • • • , • • •' • • i , 
,, The ~istribution. Qf monoamines in various regions of teleost brain · 
• 0 t • f . . . • • • •• . •' . . • . . . . \ . 
·. was.t~·~· bas~s .of~h~ · study · sumir·1~ed .inTabl·e.: 7) . No~epinep~~ine· , :. · 
!, • 
' . 
t' . . 
' ~ 
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. ! -~ . : 
::, . . i .. . ! 
~ ,. ' ' 
. ' 
... .. . 4 • • - • • 
. .i .. . · . t :-_ :··· :.' i' ~ .: .... --._:.' .. .- . ·>"-.·. :'. . . . ' . ~ . . . . ____ ·" _; __ : ..  :~~--:.-~:·~·~:.:,:~ -~~:~ ....  --. -. . ~' : . "_,.; .. · ... 
.. •. ' .•. -~""-.. . . · - . . . ···:t-/:-
. ;-... ·. . . - ' . . . . . . - ·-. .. ' ' ' . . ................  . . . . " -
' .· · · ~ '•. . . ...., , ·--· \ ... ~.c. · 
• •:.... - ' • • • t , • • I • • .• ~ \ .,·-. • ~":"--. .. .. · .;.; · ·':.... .• 
·:_·. :._:_;:.·•··· ·: .• - :~'• ~~0"- ' . ~~----' ~~'~L . : : c . .; _. l;~~--·.~~:;{ 
' "i - , - : : : o • • ., • ~ : - · .:, : ·:' '" • • \ • ..,• ' A Jt '":. • f ' - ' 
. . : .• . ·· · ... . __ ,_, ... ~~ all - ~ix anima1s us-ed- in ·t~~ experimer,tt. Seroto_nfn wcrs dete:ctCJbl~)in --·· · ;... .. ·:.:·i 
. . 
' . } . ~ 
..... . 
. ·· . 
.• ·. . · . !'~~. r.~o~bente~ha i_on of two :ani~ ~~ 1 n'th_~;>•.l ~ncepha 1 0~./ ;~. · ' · · · ; ;.\ 
\ . ~r,timal. ~- ~Dopami~~,a$ t~e.: only_ . d~tect~~lr_':"onoamin~ .i~ ~h~. olfac;ory .-bulbs> .. .. .··=;t 
. ' . -
·. 
·-. 
_ -~"~ _the · c~re~~llum of. t~is -~~1 ~~st .-- _ The~ hi gh~s~. no.~epin~phrine/c.on~entra-. ~ ,. .<X~ 
tions were found in. the .teJehcephalon ·(l.72 + 0.18 ng/mg -wet weight) and ( { 
. ·- - . . . . . . ~- . -,, . ' . ' 
' :::.- : 
.· the .. ·~re~idu~-~·-· bra,n' co-.52 . ~ o~o4 _ ngj~g~t .~eig~t)~ :- Dopam~·~~ :w~s· ~ore ) · .... _ ... ·_::: 
. con~eiltraied 1~ the olfactory bulbs (2.20 -:;:,·Q~l! ngi,mg wetf 1ght) ;, whiie · '~~c ·· · ·j~.: 
.. · : . . · . .. \_ _:: .t~e. ,hypotha~amus .wa~ the ~egion. of th~ · gre:te;;~~~~~t~r1f~ .. con~~~~rati.on . . · ~"'-··,~ 
• • \ • • • • l\ ; · .. • , • • ' .. ""'- · . • ';;~~ , · 
. -~>: · ·. . · ... -.  '·; (_ ·~-~1;2' _: ~-lO .. ng/g w\ we!ght)_. .J , ;._ ,. ~- • .. : ' - ~::;~? 
- -~: . .-- · .•• •• =· 2. ·' \~tW't~~: s~~~on ··c~.almo salari·. mal~~ - \ - ·~..:~-- .·.·· · ··. :~:· 
. !./ · ·• · ' " A) Gonadal fndkes of seasonal ··reprodu;ction · ' · · .\ · · ~ · ·._. :::;~:-~ 
. :·,·.. ,.., : ~, .. ' ~· - • . . . . . . ,' ;' \ . . .. . · -~ ·· . . 'j) ·:·~ .. ·.1~ ;; · 'I · .. , The aitriual. seasomil r~product1v0_cycl~ ·of thi! male_ Atlant1c ;s~n .•. ~f. . :-?j 
:-;:;(/~ '· ·, can be evalua:_ed from a s·~ud{of _ the . c~a~~es _ ~n - ~el~ti~~ ·gonad . ~eight ~·nd ~--~~-~ .. .-::.: 
, • . . -~ cytol ~gical c.han~;s ~." · t~stic,ul ~!" ti_ssue ·~ - ~- ~~ :.ih'f'~ · st~d;/ .: _th_e_ fi :s~ - .~ere· ·. : · ·. . .. · . . -~ ·:·; ~~~; 
·. . . :/ ; ;_: ." sta·g_ed. ~cc·o~d1n? to the ~ost-- numer~us ·and advanced_ s~~at~e~h: ce11 - ~ype ·:. 
. .. . . .. . . . . . ' - . ~ . : . , • . . 
.. · . l ~resent . in . .- the· teste_s a-t; , the time of sacri'~~ce . b~tween July, 1982 and 
, , .f • : ., , • 't , 1' • 
. Ja~uary. , . l983.' · Plates, 6 ·through 12 (Appendix C) are photomicrographs of· 
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···. 
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-
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' · 0 
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. . ·--- . ' ....... .......  -
::: ·--:~_;::. 0 0 : ~ ... 0 00 · : 000 - 0 • .; • - 0 i ·. t ' - ~· 0 
l'' " . .... . . ,, : ' . . .. . . . . . 
~1s< : ~·  .. ··.·  ~i~s{IDeiotic diVision. , sf sep~_mh~r. 1h'e::es~es -Of male~.!• sta~e 4 ___ of_-"' 
• ~_,:;.~·. · • 0 0 ~ ... .. • • spermatogene~fs (Plate 9--. · Appen~fx Gl CUl'lta.ined several gonada.l ce11' 
. <;. :·· ... ·~-'-~~·-tyP-es~ w1th-· a ~ajorfty of. spennat{d~ a~d cl,u~ier~ of da~ki;-s~L;n.ed . sper< 
0 0 '- ' "'-, 0 • 0 0 0 0 .. 
l):f :. · ·: · .'rna t~Z~~ : 'tO~~~ •~~~ 11 b'reakdowO, observed~ i "--~~~ada 1 tJ ss~es 'of.~p.,.;.f a-
_ ( \ · : · ·: ?:~--~-:-:=_. t'f ng· rna l.es, had":' n~t begun ·· at this s~eo nor ·had o'lnil t secr~ti on , i ~di cati ve · '·· 







. ' ; 
i 0 : ' , 0 • 0 0 0 . 
1 ~: · ':::..:_ 10, -·Appendix c)-contained bo.th s~erinatocytes t".and.·spermatids. The lobule. . .. 
l .: '· . . . . . .. . . . . . .. - · . • \ . I ... +L • .·.. . l · . 'wiil 1 · break dow~ not ;een . 1 n stage .4 . nial es waS ap~areOt in m~ 1 es of thf~..:_ 
: r~ '> . group~~~;,d de~=pm~nt Of ~ .. ~on0d~ and w01 ght i ::sO -.~c:rced :~m ' ~~ ';: 
j :· . -· ·, . ~hge . five untf~ tM~~st' advimced ;tilge stud!~, 7 (Novemb~r tp .JOiiua~ , .; . ' 
j· 1: · I n·- P 1 ate.;!\ (J\P_P~.di x C),. sp~_nnat.i ds and ·s.pertmatozo~ are b'Jth pres~nt,' but · ~.,_~~.:: 
• ' I "" . ..... , 
.!. ::;·. difficult to 'distfngu~s.h. Lobule ~all · breakdown was almost c,ompl,ete··by. I _ · : \f , stage"'6 ~ ~xce~t for. a fe~ cys~s f~ the int~ct w~l~_.ciintaining .spermi~9~- .. .1 - ·'•: 
._! ::. . • . · . gonia A. These.cel·l_s ~erve as stem cel.ls for ~f-ut'u~e ~pawning ~ycles_ •. : .· · ' · I' 
I . . • ·. . . . 
Stage 7 males had· gonads.whJch contained mQstly spermatozoa . as .seen 
·· .. · i.n Plate i'2 (Appe~dix C)\~ .. :.~~-e~,c~lls and thei~ tjny tai.l~ can· b~ _.seen·. J.n-, ·. 
0 0 ........,,_ 0 0 
' 
0 'the centr~ of this photorili.crograph. -......_,, 0 
. "·~ 
" ,The .mean g~nadosomatic i.ndic~s (GSI i + s .. E.M. ·) ·of the males for' each. 
of· ,the r~crudescence · stages a~e ~·lotted fn ;igu~(-{85· ) ~ · \.;ales in · · . . .. 
-~ \ . . "'..~,. . ~ 
,. stages 1 and 2 had the lowest GSI and ~hos·e of-males ,in stage.s :_3, · 4, 5~ fi 
. • , , I • ' . ,,_~ 
arid 7 were s1gn1fi~antly- h.igher 1P <· ·0.95; Duncan's Mult1pie: Range .. Test). 
• • • l • . .. • · I · · ~ ' . . • 
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w~s1 re 1 at1 vely high; but. decreased .~owards the August .o~sei of' gonad ·:" • 
. . . , . . ,) . .. . . .. 
•l. . • ·o u o •• c .; .. c.o .-. Mt~r a. prolonged depf'ession;. : . recrudescen~·e fn stage 2·, 3_, 4 and .5 males·. 
,. 
• • • • t 0 
·pituttary gonadotropin levels increased signi-ficantlY, (P < 0.0:1) . f~ . . stage 
" t • • • ' • •• ' o. ~... • t • 04 • 0 
6. _and. ?· matur.e _ male~ T~e._r~tstoratiqil of t~e p1t?it~rY · go~adotrpyf'n ~ 0 • 
.levels fol~ows the ons~of .SP!nnfat:fon fn ~h~~e m;tur,g. ma.l~s~ \ . 
· • • .. .. • ·• . ~ .. 0. 0 • • .0 ,<1. · .. 
.P 1 asma gon.adotropi n C'Oncentrat1 ons changed over .a· restricfe·d ''l'anse' ;, P 
. , , • ; 0 o C) A . ,.. .. ~ o: t) .. . 
I • 
. .. 
o f> • 0' I J 
l ~ 
. but\fh~l~~ed a pat~ern. s~m~~l~r. to tha~ of ~h~e p_:J<t~ita~  (F.lgure 1~) : lh.ei~. · 




... .. -· ' ~ • 0 ~ 
re~rudescence ~nd_ increased to reach ~he highest level in mature stage 7 
. . 
0 • •• 
males. (p. "< 0.05). 
. .
' · 0 0 
• • 4 ' .... • : . • • I') 
Tabl_e 8 (p 90) sumnar1zes. :the infQrmatton· used t stage the· reproduc:,. 
• .. • t \'1 ' • ' I, : • , . .:: 
tfve status of 'ttle male Atlant~c . sall!lon undergoing sea onal rapr~d~.ctf~e 
~ d~velopment; the ~ost· numerous and advanced cell type present in.the g~nad 
; . ·. 
. 'a- ..,. . . ~ . .._., 
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plasma gonadotropin con~e~ttations dvrfng the sampl~ng period ~nd signs of 
. . '. . . . . . 
spermiation (.milt secretionL In ·evaluatjng this 1nforma.t1on,, a maturity 
~ . • l\ . . . 
'f.ndex was assigned to each group~ It_ is e~ident that· the eve-~ts oi. gonad 
. ~ ~ . ' ~ . 
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! f. v li 
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The gonadosoma~ic index of. the Atlantic salmon male is quite low· 
. . 
\1 · . during the first two stages of gonad recrudescence (.05$, Figure 11} : 
)\~ . . . . . . 
. Chang~s in. t~stfcula,r cells which occu~ duri.n9 this ini.t1a1 . recrudescent . 
• • .. • • • • I' • 
phase ·in~ol'le- the mitotic division of spermato'gonia A c.efls• to 'spermato-
, • • • • • • • • • • 'lo. 0 • 
gonia B Gel1s (Plate· 7·, Appendix C).' At stages 3 and 4 of. th~ recrude- · 
..  
?~ence period, ' these. spermato~~n1a· B .cells ~fvide · t~ato~tes ~ 
and, subsequently, sper!l'atocyt_es II ( ~ 1 ates 8 and 9 ~ ·Append1 x C). · A sharp 
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Table 8.: · Atlantic. salmon males -: ·_st~ging of, inaies ac~~~dfng t ·o histol~gical appe4~ance ·"of• t~e, g~nads ·aurin'g~ the· ·- •. 
. . .. - ·: . · ... 
c._, 
.. 
· period of gonad recrude~cenc.e •. 
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--------~----------~-------------------------_. __________________ ~--~~--~------------------~~--~ 
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-· 
Stage Number of · Matur,ity . Pituitary· GtH Time· GSi [\.,_. Spennf'ati on 
. · -· 
Mo~~_ numerous Plasma 
<' 
·. .. .. .. 
.... 
.. 
Index* Fish ( N) ., gonad cell types · l'evel ·-
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ng/ \19 dry wtl. ·vear 
1 3 A: 1.79 + 0.45-
. -· 
. . N9 . 
• 
"' 
·16.4 + 10 .1· ·July ·.o :ss.:!. o .u 
·-
r .• 
. . 2 . ·. 7 8 
s_pennatogonf a ~ 
Spermatogonia 
, A and B. 
1 ~42 .:!:. 0.03 2.06'-+ 0.77 :.ti July _ 
August 
0;.-53 + 0.06 
,No . ~- "' 
.. 
. ·.. 
3' ' 6 
.. :; : 
· .. ·. . r 
4 6 
s·. 4 
~ ..... _: · .. 




.. 7 4- . 
. ·
.*A ·- innature 
8 matur.ing 
c mature 











• I and II 
Spermatocytes. 




1'.55 + 0.04 
- . I, . 
1.58_i, 0.04 
Spermatocyte .II · ·1.64 ·.!_ 0 .Q_6 
' Spermati ds . . 
, C Spe~atocyte I I 
Spermati ds . 
. ·.- · ·Spennatozo~ \ i . 
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· # 
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. I . \ . • . . . . . 
· .<tncre'a~e pcc~rs ·in the GS~ ·of th~se· males; go ng from a low of .osi .to · _; 
. . ' \ . . . . , .  i ; . . . ' . 
' 2 -.~-~t '(F-'fg~re 11). As the ~permatocyte. ti. c'ells multiply and. become ··· · 
spermati-;s. ~haQe S; . Plate. lO~ App·e~dix Cl,· t he GSl r-~~id.ly increases to a · , \·· ~ . . ! . 
. ' ' ~ . \l . . .... , ... 
p_eak·. of·4.5i: (\igure 11 and _~~ble ~~· . :Th~ t~st~~are· wey _dev~~ .oped a·t . 
. · , . the onse·t of spermiation, ·and remain so dur'fng stages 6 and 7, as the' ' 
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spermatfds. rapi(llr mature to become spermatoFW (Plates· ~1 : and 12, . : . 
,·. • ! 
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.Appendix C and table 8). . . ' .. . 
• ' • • • \ ~ • . \ I 
·C·l Catecholamine and serotonin concentrations during gonadal · ·_ 
•• • \ ' • ,. J t J • 
·• recrude'Scence 1n ·male Atlantic I salmon··· . . 
r - • 
. ·. ~'. 
. \.. \ . ' .. 
. ·{)' · Mon·oa~i ne·_ profj 1 es :. ! · · .. ~ ~ . · . . ·. 
· ' . Nor:ep1nephrine, d~~a~fne_· and serotoni~i conc~ntrations ~~re determ:in~d 
.. _.... . . \ . . . . ' . . . . 
from HPLC-EO chromatogra~, similar to Figure 13 (p, 92) ·and Figure 14 (p 
94). E pi nepbr~ n: was ·not detected·; <0 .0~ ~~/mg bra!: ils~ue) f n the: ~~a1 ~ 
,· . . 
tissue· extracts of the male Atlantfc salmon used 1n this study. · 
• ' • . . . • • \ I • • 
.The norepinep~rine, di~ydroxYbenzylam~ne a~d dopamine peaks (Fig~re · 
- . - . . . . \ : J . .• • 
13, ·p ·92} .for the brain sarilp1es wer,-e clearly resolvid from each other an.d 
• ' I ' 
• . , , ... . . . \ . • I .. 
.. the solv~nt- front. The reten~fon times_ of_!extracted brain tissue cat~~ 
. . ;l- . ' ,. • \ ! • ' ~ chol ami nes· and stan(fard catech,ol ami nes were 1 dentfca 1, ·and therefore, 
' • A • • \ • I . . . ' ., 
HPL·~~ED · was cons~er-ed as. a ·reli.able metho·~ of. catechoiall)1ne q~ant1tat1on 
• > \ I • . 
I •• 'J • . • I l ' 
in ~he unl<n_own brai_n. t1ss~e extra\ ts . . The j.retent_ion'· t-rmes ~f _.both 
;t~:::::.:~:: n::·•:•:f :::::h:: ~:::d:e::: ::::: ::~h:f :;;~::. :eco~ds, :; 
... 
~;ofiles of standara .a~d brai·n \ issue 'ser~t~nin ~;e shown i~ ~1 -gure .. ·· 
·1 (p 94). Altho~9~ there .was no:Pu;.i{_fca tOn ieCftnfque other ~han .. 
'erracti on fo~ serotonf_n j n .braf n t~ ssu~ ~ an. o_rga~i c. so 1 ven(t 'sJ.stem ( 101 
MeOH-mpbile phase) an·d a hi.gher. ox'f'ctatfo'n potential (0·.70 V} resolved . ·. · · 
. .. ,- ' . . '' . I . . \ · ' . ' . .. . • I . : 
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" . 
· showed that compared to the Atlantfc .' salmon -male~, thes~ fi"sh wer:e q'uite 
. . · " . . . 
. -0~ mature during t~ periQd of -sampling. · Stage 4 males had lar.ge numbers ·of 
~ ' . . 
. ., . .· ...... . . ~ ... . . 
. spermatocyt'es I and 'II and spermatids (Plate 13:, f\ppendix D). Males of 
': .. . stag~ _.s -h~d 1\~g~ 6u~e.rs ~~ ~res~~~t·~~~·~ped spermat_fds .(Piate t4·,- Appen-.. 
1 
.- .. . . .. " 
~.h D) as the most numerous a~d advanced cell t~pe in . the testes. Sperma-
. ·• l . . . . . . . \,, . ~ . ' . ... 
tocytes I and II- can ~e seen· in this photomicrograph . The spermatocyte II 
cells unqerweot meiotic divfsfon to· form the,sperm~tfds. T~e testes of 
s-~age 6 rna 1 ~:s con~ a~ ~ed appr~x~ mat;Y y .equa 1 n_umbers. of spe·nna t 1 ds. and -
spermatozoa, the ·1 atter. cell _type · df stfnguiShe~ .by ~arke.r s.tafn.ing by the 
hematoxy.lfn. Plate lS shows the spermatozoa with barely visfble taiis • 
. . . ., - · . . . . - -- . . 
(~ppendix ·o). The tes~f!Jf the stag~} males ~~~ over.all a~p~ara~ce· 
shown by· Plate~~ (Appendix D)., Darlcly-sta'infng spermatozoa fi_ll,e_d the: 
. lobule spaces, many of which · had broken down by this tfme. Cysts of 
• ' , ' I • • • o ' o 
,spermatogonia. ~ , (Pll!te_ 16, ~Pilendi'x ~) coul~~'Ji onally . be se~n ~n t~e: 
l obu 1 e wa Tl ~ Thes~ . ce 1 fs wou 1 d _serve_ as ~ tem_ ce 1'1 ~ .· for ~uent _ gam~ to-
genic cycles, as those in the testes of stage 6 male Atlan~it salmon · 
• ~ .. • • 0 • . • \, . 
. (Appe~dfx C)~ . ~11 t se_cretion occurred in males : at the spennfa~fon .stage •. 
0 
• .:2. F~~ales~-· F~~\1e ov~rian t1 ss~es ·c~ntain~d both :fTTillature . 
and vftell~C?~enfc oocytes (Appendix A)~ The ·larger oocytes have rea~hed ~­
thk' phase ~f vitellogenesis or ;olk production (Barr, 1963), havfng arres-
. ,. . ·. . . ,. ; 
. . ' , . 
ted in metaphase. Th~~·efore., the oocytes would not mature due to ceilu1ar 
division as in advanced :stages of the male recrudescence ase, but would 
enlarge prior to .,ovulat;(on tsy .ac~umulatfng yolk. : The mea s of ten ceil . 
. . . . ~ 
dfamet~rs pe·r fish were ·plotted_ against ovarian stage in igure 17 .(p 
. ~ . 
102}. · ~ocyte dfame:ter. ~fgniffcantly 111creased in stage (P < 0.05) and · 
4·. further 1·n_ stage 9 (P <o .ol) fe!llales. l 
. - ·· , ... 
I • 
' 
" ' \ . 
' ' , ' , ' • a_, __ 
· . The QOfl~~osomatfc indices of both ma]l an~ female wf~te~ flounder a~e. , -
\ -
l. . -~--·--......- ··· 
··~~1 
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.· . ' able '9 su'llinarfzes the • info~tfo~ used in. staging :the'male· winter 
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li'~ . . • · . · .;, . period~ . ·rhe ·male wfnter .floundet' .used fn th.fs study were.'.'nearfng matur1tY· · · . . · ·:. 
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" DISCUSSION 
. . ' 
• ' f • • o / ' t o • 1'-.., I • ' ' ' ' 
.·, ·,. Preyious histochem~cal fluorescence :studies ·byr-- other· intest1gators 
• • • • • • ! • • • 
't • • • .. " • • • • 
~ ha~e attempted .to'.map ·.OUt monoamfnergfc pathWaY$ present fn the ''cen·t~al 
; ' • .. 0 • • 
• I 0 • • s,' ' • • • • • • • • 0 • • 
nervous :system ~of .. se.veral' teleosts. (Baumgarten,· t972; Pare~t et a1.,. 1978; 
• •• Jill-. .. , . ; 
·. · -~: · ·watso~~.; ~980; -Kotrscbal ~nd Ada11, l9S3). . U~tng_ this a_pproach·, it. was 
• • 0 • i . . .. . 0 ' • • .. .. 
} ·. · possible to dist1nguis~ between ·catechol.am1nergfc and indoleain1nergic 
• • • • • • 1- ( • ~ 0 ~ • " • 
. systems., . ·T~e1 present s~t of .. experiments has ta~~n t.~1 ~ subject . one ·step . 
furth.~r by . at~empti ~9 to d~tect ... a~d .quarit~ f~ .by means of high perfo'rmance 
. . . . .. 
~.\.. ~' .· ·) : liqui{,:h~omatograph,Y'wft.h electroch.entical detection th~ ·m~jor. ~noamines . 
:iJ"" · • . · . ~ \ . ' • ' • I , • • , .. • \ • • --:. • 
r •. • l • ~ ~ · \ · · . .. . ,. : known to be p-:-~'sent .~n ttie · teleost ._celltral · n~rvous 'system. ,This .~naly~1s. · · 
. ·:~\:.·.·'.1.. . . . " .. ·.· . . . • . '· ·, . 0 • • • • • • ' • •• - • • • .. • • - • • .. 
• •• • • : • • ~ •• 0 • •• .. • • • • • 0 • • • • • 
. ~:: - ... . · .was possible in three ·species, the 'juvenile rainbow. trout, Salnio · . 
;~"...:· . • . • ~airdn~~i:~ ~~at~ring · ma_··. ie Ail anti·~ . s'a1mon,·; Sal~o - ~a~ar, ·a~~ ma'ie ~a~d : femal'~· l(, ~ - ~ . ji.f . ~ ..'·~~ ti.ter :,f·l ~~nd~r; Pse~~opl euro~ectes·· ·ameri~anus~ . 'Regional ;orl~entratf ons . •; 
,;}:· :·.- .·· ·. · : " ;:·· . .. \ .. . : .... · . : ·:· .·.. .... . . . · 
·i/\ · of each manoamfne were obtained for · the brain tissue of these animals • 
. ~~~:-: . 1 ·· . . 1-~ ' ~he:. ~~1 fow1 ii~ , d1s1:uss 1 ~n ,. use ~j h1 gh. p~r~orman~e 11 qiJ1 d chromatci-
} ~·· -. . ·:· ~- · .· 9.~~fl; ~~1-(be: 'ev~l~g~~d ·. ~s . a ro~t1n~ ; methp~ of. _morioalltf~e . a~~lys~·s ~nd th~ . · 
I b ' . I • • ' i g{ . \· . . . ·.:. . . .rpsu1 ts . obtet1 ne.d by· ·th1 ~ ~ethod. w111 .be comP,.ared. to 'p'~e~i otis studf es / f · .'. . . ·, · .: ~~ i ~y,; rig' otliOr : methO~~ . ~f ~n~om1 ne delei:~1o~. T.he ~noa~ n~ . 1 ~~e h' 1 n. [ f . . . .. . .. t~e: ~r· f ns \pf ,the ,th~~~ i~ 1 -~sti 1 ·~! uded. :in thn ~·ctY wii 1 be ~cins 1 dered 
1 a~ . -.. : .... /·: .. ~ot: /r~m ·~ . ~-0~~~~~~~~~. -~oin~ ... of. vi~ f_n re~-~-~~o~·· to. ~he w::eproduct~ve -
..... . · . . ·.stage ·of I the anfi1Jt11. . ·'. '~; ' o' J: ', • o I : o : • ' •, • o I ~ • • ' o -
,t' · . · · · · ·. ~:,. ~ :•· ·t .' :/ ·va1 f dati~n ·of' .. the -'t~chniqu~ ~{ h1Sh. p~rformance lfg~i·d chromatogr~p.hy 
·;. {(. · •· !· ... :.. : .• ·• :-... :·:..!. . .'w'i·th ' ~~·eft~~ih~mi.ca' ·d~~e~·tion . f·~r ·determining .norepih~ph~fn.e, . 
o s,: .. ' '( • J', 1\.' ' ' ,, ;o' \,. '• ' o ' •i' I \ " , f, ' 
tf; ~ · · ... :· · · ~ •. ; j_ · · doPamine an<hserotonfri f'n ·.teieost· brafn tissue extracts · . 
·· .):' • • • • • · . ·.· •. , ' .• · - ·; . . , u_. ' ~ . " · ', . • . ', • •. ·· , • . • : • · · ~ . ·. 
,·J. . ...... . Tti~ ~e~.hn.fqtu!· of · ~ig~ perfoma.nc~ l~quf~ chrom~tograph~ .with _ele~t~-
• • • •• • ••• • . . ... • • • , ; • • .. • • · , · ' ', •• • ; • ' ' ~ • • • .:. • • • ~ . • • • • • • ... - • • • • • ... • 0 
.. 
· ... 
·. :: : ·.: ... chemical det~ction .ha.s .been. 'Successfully ,adapted \.for use on teleostean . . . . 
0 • . 0 : 0 f , ; • • ~ ,I ~ • 0 . 0 : • ; • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0: ~ :::: 0. •• 
00 
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brain t'f.ssue extracts :fn this ·study. The t:atecholamines norepinephrine·, 
. ' • : . .. :· -~ : • • : .... • • • • •• .! ._ • .' • •• ~--. . ' . -. \ • :··. . • - • 
dopamf ne and the 1 ndo 1 eam1 ne . seroton1nwer~ measured in the j uvehi 1 e . 
rai~bow ·.tr~u.t .' ~ Salmo'· g~i~ne;i )' br~in ~~s:~:i\~t~a~ts, -~~~ 1~: ~x~e·r1·~~.n~~ 
• • • , •• f • ' : • _, .· • • • , • ' • -..... • • •• .a . 
using male Atlantic' s·almon (Salrilo ·salar') and male .and female wihter . · · 
fl.ounde!": .. (Ps~~do.pl .euro~e~t~s::i:::~ · brai-n tissu~ · e~trac~s·. · . T_o ·date, · .. ·. 
: t 




; . \ 
' 
\ 
.. :. . ,• : · .. ·: . ... · ~ . .' . ... . · .. . .\ .. 
there· have·been only. two rep!)rts .which hav~ dea1.t with measuring tel eo-
- ....... . ... . ' ? . • . , . - . . . - . • . . ' • : 
· stean pi asniir and p1 neal · rilonoami ties ·by. tht s·. mf!tliod. . WoodWard . (1982) · · . . · ·. · ·. ·. 
' • •• ~ • • 'q • • I •' ' • • • • ' • • : 
.. .. :. ~n~lize.d ··.r~stf.~g l~Vels of ,_no~e~·i,nep.hri~~- and ·epinephr1_ne _in· _blo9d s~m;~ 
. . i . ' 
t 
: ·· l 
• . . . . . . 'i . : . • . . . • . . .• ... • . . . • . : • . . . . ~ • • \ . 0 
. . t'ake·n .. ·fr.om male- and' female r61nbow trout, .Salmo ·ga1.rdnerf, using an . · 
.. · ·~·. · . . ·_. "' . ·. ·.· . .. .~ .. ·._-:;: :._·.: _: · . . ·:_.: ... ·.~ .. ... .. _:"" · .: ·- ~~- - . ·. · .. ·.· · .. 
· • : · '. indwelling aortic· cathe.te~.' .. This me1:hod .'of:· b.lood s~amp11rig 1 owered . plasma 
•.. · ~ : ·. :. \ . . ·. . . .· : . . . . . . · . ... •, • . . .. . • •. .... · .: #.. . . . -:. : .· . : . 
. : .• ... :··... ca~echolani1ne leyels~ ·.which . were~:hf 'gh ·.duf-tQ ·.the' stress :~ot' ' other . samplfng .... . 
J,, # I ' • ... • • ', ~ .. ~-,, : , ,; • '. o , ', : • ~· , .... : • ' :,..: ·:~ • • ·.: :· '."" • • • o ,' • : • I ·:' . ' , , , ·. , • ' , .; , ' ~·~, , ' • • '• o ' :· , ' * ~ ~ ' • 
· methods. :The methOd used· to' purify · the plasma catecholamines·· was -similar 
• • 0 •••• : ··. : ..... ·-~-~ .. ~:_ • • . • ·.f. · _.: ·. : _ : -. · . /' ·. · .. ·_. ':·· ·.· .. ···. 
· to the o~e .adapted for sa~ples ,in thi_s: study. · .. van .Veen, Laxmyr an.d Bor_g .. 
, : • • • ... • • : • \ • .. • •• : • • ; .. .. ~ .. . 0 • • .. " • • • • • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • 
. : _(i982) .al SO "U~ed ~fgh: P~rforniance _.1fqu1:d - ~hro.matog,;lphy with electro.ch~mi -. ·;· 
.. _ · -.-~. · .. : : .. : .. ... cal · d~t~¢.~1-~r<t~: ~-~s~r~·-~u;~·_ se~~~o~in ~Qnte~t-. fn · th~: p.t.rieal . gi~n~ ~(~the 
' . : ... . . .~ . : ' : . . ... ·:. . . . . . . . ··. ; . ' . ". . : . ! . . ' . ·.. . . . . ·. . . . :' . . ' . 
· . eel, Angui.lla anguilla • . The indpleamine was· extracted' from pooled pin.ea1- · · 
: . -. ~1-a~ds . an·~· 'pu~i f~ ~d . by ~atf o~ ·-·e~ch:a~g~ ·bh~~~~tog~aph~·~ : ,:.'·An .· i.~t~~~~ 1 :. . · ·. . _' . 
•, • .: : • • • • : •: r • ' ; : . ' • • • • ;._- ", ... • •. • : • . • • • ·.-: . • • • • • 
·.standa-rd was. added ~to ~h!! . ~xtrac~ to· ,eval.tiate ~he · 1os~e~ of; serototii~ that · 
' • ' • ' , • • ' . • • : • • ,' • '•, ·~ • G· ,: • • •. • • • • · ,.,. •• ; , '• ' , • • o ' ' '• ' • 
·. ~·'occurred .. durhig. ptl~ff.icat-1on> Th~ _procedure. resembled· the. extraction 
. met~od ·c)~t.uri~d ... ~·n· ff g~~r4>~ · ~o~ ·:for 1~~1 -~~i~g . t~~ ca~~~~oJ~~f~es -~. ' ' · 
. •; . norepfn~~hrf~·.·~~d do~a~~SuH:s of thf, studY s~..i;,~ _t~at th~ '· 
· · . > . ·-niax.1inuin .serotonfn :c'-ontent - ~f the .. p.~ne~l of.the ee.l: _was o •. Ol : ng/pi:nea_l. '(vim . . 
. . .. . . . . . . 
. · ·: . Yee~ ~t ·.~1 :. , - 1.982~ ,· 1ower .than .1 n· othe.r:· vertebrates . <.i.e: .1.5 ng/pi ~leal •. ·· . . 
: • • • : • • • • • : . • J • . ' • : • • • • • • • .: • •• • • • • • • 0 • • • • ... . 
· '-· . . Coturnix: HedJ."~d;:.R~.lph; Chepko an~,Lync~:~-1971:; . 90 _ng/pfne·af·in Rattus: · ... · .. . 
. . Qu~, · i 963·). ~ ·.· · .. ~-he ; f~,;;~ l.deh~de;.fJJduced . +.i u6re~oe~~e: ~ethod h~s· .-SliO~n · t~e 
. . · . . .... :~ : ~- ·. - :.·:·: ··........ . . - . : 'i' : . · . ... ·.• .' . ~ .. .. : . . ·•· 
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·Atherinopsfs californiensis and Salmo ·gairdneri'.(.Hafeez and Quay1 , 1969);." 




\, 1 • ' ' 
. Ex'os Jucfus (Owman · and ~udeberg~ 1970; · F-alcon, JhHliard and· Collin •.. 1980) 
. ~nd G~steros ~~s acu ;:atu: (van y~~n; · EK sftrf., iiOr~ arid ~on~.; 1980 l ; . 
Tl\e method used ··in -the present stu~ was de.v~loped for rat· braiJ'.l 
. . .. . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • , • 0 • 
I tissue .extracts by Mefford ( 1981). Va11 dating the procedures for teleost 
/ ' . . · . ' ·. . . ... ' 1. . • . . 
•bra1 n ·thsue wa$ a fundament.a 1. pari of: the· pres~nt ·stu<b'. . 1 n. doi ~g this ,. · 
. ,........ . . . ·. . ... . . I \ .... . ,,.. . . . ·.. . . . : . . . . . : 
_ ,; ~-or~,. th~ ·c~~~':fo~s .':f~r -. ~~o.~m·fn.e ~~:.r~ct1~~ from -til~o~t .brain wer~ .· · 
. . . tested." ~thod 'of .free'z~rig· the' tissue after . renMv:1rrg\1t. from the .· 
' • • ' ,' .. .... ,o •• • _., • o ,o • I 
• • • t \ • • 
: ·. - . skull ;· the tfme 'needed for adequ~te soni.~atf~n· of the~ brain .t~ ssue' f_n ·p~r- · .. 
' t . · .. < ~ ·~h ~ ~r·1 ~ . ~cl ~ ·. pr~ ~r · to catech.o 1 ~m~ ~ ·P~~1 ji c:a~f ~:,. a~d t~~ 4mou'nf.~f f ri~er:: . · 
. . . . .· . . . 
...  . . : , . . .. ·,· . . 
,.... ... 
... 
• . nal standard to· be used t ur.e ·the losses of catecholamfnes througll: ·. 
. the pur.ificat1~ri proces.s." ·The re~ul~~ :of . ~his ~esting sh~~/ih~t ·:: ~ .· ·. :·.··. ·: .:· · ·. 
• • • • • .. • 0 • • • • 
·. -
.. freez'1~g brain t1ssues tit.'e.fther d~ .'fce .-or . l -~qui~· nf.~ro~en mad~_.·no ,dff- .'·;· 
. , ~~r~~~~' .1. n. th~ ·a~oun~s . ;~ .· ~a~e~h~ 1 am~f~es 1~oun~· ~-. b~·~r.~~e~t;.· 1 ~ . ttie bra~·~· ... 







• • • • 0 ~ ... 0 .... • • o• •• • • • •• • •• : 
. . · aft~r ~~.LC~~ ~~alys·!s~:~n~ q~ant~ffc~·~.i~n:: (~a~l~. ~ ·;: P-.·~2~ ·: .. : ~ - ~~ni~at~.Ofl.f ... · ·_::~  i 
... : .. . ~1~. of · ~w.o ~1~ut~s·; ~s ·proposed fn ~~~ . orfgi na_l_ me~?~d·- ~f: ~rain .tis.~ue f ·.. .• .~ ... ,_- ·' 1 
:'' pre'par~ti OIJ for .~noamf.ne extraction by. ~efford ( 1981 )', Wl~ ~ l s6 ·adeq~a~e . ·~ , . · : 
.. .. ' . .· . \ . . . ., ' . 
1 
• f~r monoaml ." .. Oxtract.i "?/,"rom tel<!ci~tean brain .. when .;.,q;.;..~ w~ th ," ,.' \ 
1onger·. sori1.cat1on ·til'{les ~ - abl.e 2. p 54) which were not found to be· I· 
: t •• 
.. . ~nef1cf~1. ., ~e . urff1cat1ori prqcess (f'fgure 4~ . : ·. i. . . 
. . ... . . . . : 
. . p so·>.; th~ r~c~very of catecholamfnes th~ough ten milligrams of . . . ·/ ·· 
. ' . , 
.. ·. ·. , . . . . . ; . 
. · acid-washed alumfna was around f.1f.ty perc.ent, but ··th1s~·est1mate did. nat 
• • •• • • • • • • • " ' • .. ••• • f • 
. . . . · . ...... . . . ,.,. . . ·. .,, 
· : . ·. fmpro~·e~ upon fncreas1 ng -tlle .a~unt of al i.Jmina used f ~ the procedure ! .··. . 
• • . ... . . ~ :,. , • : • • 0 • • • 0. • • •\ • •• • • ! I!J4 
(Table . 4~ ·P 57), and th some case$, decreased.·· ·unear' catecholamine 
.. . . . "' . ; 
.. . r 
. \ , 
• 
standard"cur.ves·'were -~bt~fned for solutions· of st'andard c~tech~iaini.ries ' . . 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . ' \ . . 
. ' . al:orie or 1n· the .~re~enc·e of. biologic-al tissue. cate~hoJ.alllfn.es . ·(Fi~u~ 5, · 
·. p· 6~); Th~ ~f11gle pe·~k and re1~·ntfon t~me: ~hfch ~as ~btafn~d : fr~m: t~~ ~ .• 
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. : ~,; < 
i. ~· 1'1, i ·· .. 
I , . 
\ ~: i ~i .. 
r~i· 4 -~esults -a~ th~ ~~te~holam(nes , ._a ·_sf.n~le. p~ak of on~ r~~enti~n :t1mt _(T~ble 
. ! ~:: ~;· p 63) . ?"~~-· the· technique · ev~lu·a.ti _o~ was _ co~plet~d, the _inodfffed · ~. :_ ' 
. ~; ·_ . . . proced~res . w~re used :in subs:equeht studies· aimed· at 'measuring monoamines ~t ·.· I ' , ';' , .· : ' , •• • , ' ' . , ' • ' ' _·: • : ' , • ' 
l;~. fn teleo~~· brafn. tissue during ~he .period of _s·~asonal r~crudesc.ence o.f - th~ 
I , ' jf~ • • I • • ~ o ! I ' ' ' ' 
1 -~k . . . . . . ·. ·· . go~ads-;'· . · . , · · · · · · .. · • · . . 
Hi!-_:_:· .: . · · :. ·.•· . ' ·.·· .. A~oth~r ·~r•ntage of thO ~·~f.6rd techOfqU~ u~ed ~· th~ presen~ wo~ ~ . • 
· ·~ ·: · . . . .. · was that sero~oni.n . could be .m~a~ured , 1 n. unpurfff ed · bra1 u tissue extracts · · I:;:, . -·· . _. · .. 1 .• _:..-. · •• - · :.: •• .• · -·· ·. ·_, · • • : · ·: _ .. _.. .· -. ; . =.;: 
tl ~:: . . . ·: _: u~~- 1-~e the !!'eth;od use'i by· van Veen·· e.~ . al.:_. l1?8_2). : Chrom~tograms d~r1v!ed_. 
:i'.i: # ~~o~ ·the· unpuriff~d· .niat~r~al ·. _ (Fi~u~e :13_, _P ·?.2 --~n~ F.igu,r~ 1~~-· P. 9_4~ -~~~~e~ 
i ~i . a. serotonin peak·· .that'w~s clearly .res.olVed from the solvent front a'nd'. 
j· ~)::_ -~ther - ~e~ks pr_e~~n-t : 1~: · th'e ext;ac~;· -~-n~~r:- th~ ' sp_e~d.f1:e~· - ~on~~-t1o~~: ~f . a.~ 
r ?.;; .  ·. . . . · . . :· . . • · . . . -. . . . . , .· . . .. . , . . .·. ... . . . . . . . . . . . .., . . . · I. ~- . · · _hfgh·er ~xf_da~ion :pote'ntfal (0.70V)' than t.ha_t -used for . catechQlamfn~ · . ~ 
: t ~~ . . . ,. deui~tf On ( 0 , 6~v )' a~d ~n• Oi'gan"tc ~~sed ( ~o~ ~i~an~; j s~ {.;~;,t; sy~te;l . ( p . . : 
I •· ·64f.. . . ., 
·! .j: . :: . · : _· · - B~afn· tissue· extracts .:from the.· rainbow ·. ~~out, the mal'e .Atlan*'fc 
1l . ' . sal..,~ 'nd ih~ ~ale-and female ~fnti.r flou~dei- -~ontafneci deti.c~ble arid • 
·I'· . . . '.· . - ~~asureab] i! ~.i.ounts Of nCirePfflephrtne; . ddpamfne .~d. serotOrifn. Epfne- . . 
. "" ·• .. . . , -•, , . . , I , . ... 
.•· ... : . . 






• • • • \ • • Q 
. combination ·of both·-conmerc1al catecholamfn.e.· standar:ds and brain tissue 
. . . ~ . . . 
· . ' : • • • ' • • , . • ,' I • • ' ' 
·-. · catechQ1am1 nes ver.f fi ed tha-t _ca~echo 1_~m1nes were the ~ompound~ analyzed . 
. , · .. 
lfr~ these ~nknowp s~~le~... This pr.ocedure w·as repe~tei to 'coflfirm the . 
'. . . . . . . . ... : ' . ·, . ... . 
presence of serotonf n 1 n these --bra.1 n tissue extracts 'and . gave the same .. · 
,. . 
129 
, ' I 
~·· • · phrt~.• was de~eC~d 1fri the. braf~issue ~xtrac;s of j~_ven1)e ·r~~~~ow trOut 
: ~( · f ;_ one stucf.Y .<Table 2 ; ' p 5_4l; Ond wa~ ~t detected t n •lf ther tM mal e. · . • · ,,_ 
:. 't _ .,. A~lant~~ ~a~~-n - or :~he ~!l_le o~ fe~aal~- ~fnt~r flounder, ~r~_1n ~~ssu~ _ 
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· piays' ·w1.thf~ the . teleostean central _nervous 'sys,tem. ·lfi~t"· 'chf~m.1·~al 
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. - ' .. ~- \: . ' 
~luorescence ~tudies of the teleostean braf'n dfd ' n(!t reveal th·e epine~ 
• 0 • • 
phr1ne which may be present within the central ner.vous system, as it was . 
' . . . 
• • • • • • 0 
not possible to di stf~guf sh betWeen the .cate~ho·J amfiles wf th the technique. 
• •• • • •• •• •• 0 0 • : • 
Juorf o.: · ( 197'3), using .a paper chromatographf c method,' showed that · epf ~e:. . . ' .. 
. _ .ph'rin~ ~ev~l s -~n- the. bra-1 ~ o~. th~ - ~6-ldff~h. ca~~-ssf~· aur~tu,~/w~~e .bel pW.. . .:.··· . 
.. .. ( . . . - . 
' ... '• • .!. • 
.. the .. detection limit of hfs, analytical method fn ' se~era1 brain r~g·i~ns _.- . · 
' ' • ' ' ' • • • " T, ' • ,' • o .' ' ' ' ' , ' , • ) : • ' :' ' ' ' : ' o ', : o ~ o' 0 
excep~ _ ~he ~ypoth.a ~ aJI1U~ ~ w~er~ ; th~ . a~u~t- of. d~:tec~a~J e ep1 nep~~i ne w_as · . _·. ·:. 
0.20 + o.og ... llg/g. · Sauerbfer and Meyer (1977) detec't~d - _ep.fnep.hr1ne.! i'n'tt)e /. · 
-g~ldf~~h -~rafn:' usi, ng a fl-~oromet~_fc ine.thod·· ~~d f~u-nd: that the · ~e~:m co~cerl~ -
. . . , : . . . . .. ·. ~ . . . . . I . . . . . . . . : . . .. . . . . . ·. . . .' ,·· .- .. : .· : . 
... . tra~1on H t~1s· IIIOflOa!"f~~ was· 0 .• 4 llg/g .. · Sfmfl~~ly,. :~~o · .~.egab .~nd . Han~e · ·.-. · 
•• : · • 0 . : ~: •• : • • . \_ • • 0 •• .. 0 ~. • • • • • : • • '. 0 ~ .. ... ..... ·-.; • • • •• •• ~ .: .. • 
( 1981_) ·. ·~ou~CJ :_~t~~~ah~ -~ ~~-~"-~ ~f :·e~-1 -~ep~r:·f.~~ - ~ n the _'h~po;~~.;~ ·. - ~tl:~·.: _ ,;~. ~ . . _: , :_ --:f~. 
· carp, Cyprinus car.pio, .0:11_ ~g/g and~ tilap1.a,- Satherodon mossallb1cus ~0-.;0~ . · .. ·, .. ·!_~-
- '. . . . , . . . . ::- . . . . . . . . . . . \ /'"". . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . :~ 
pg/g) using .'a radfoenzymatic metbo~ of ·ilo~oa~~fne analysf_s i · ·rhese concen-·· · . · · · · ·. · _ :.~ . 
. tra~f on~ wOu1 d no~ n; b'e- d.te~~d· b>j~e-:Hfl~ . ~thod~ . T~• ~~~tb•1 •.~ ·. .• . . •. . . . ~  
0 JIIJS may beth~ onlr .re~_fon· .Wh~J"~ ep'f~ep.~rfne' ,1_5_. d~.t~tabl(~, ~a~ it is . . · ·: . .. :- · -::'~ 
. . . . . . . ~ .. ·. . ' • . . . -:~~ .·._-no~ally _ ~r:_se.~t :1n ·.-_ ·~m~l_ ler~~c~ntra::~.o~~- -~~~?~~: . c~-~tra~ . n~_rvou_s --s~_st~~ -> ; : . .-_- . \J 
"· Of ~he At~_antfc ;_od~s·: ·mo~ua (~.004 :!:_. 0 .• 01'1- ·: iJgl~; _.Jo~anss~n -_.an(f . .' ·. · . · : ·., ' -.:_·~:.[~~ 
, , ~•.nnf n~jgsr:'nuoromeirf c .detect~~ l' Ttih • ..;~.t h b' lOW ,~~· . , . . . , \ j1 
. · deteCtion lfmft of 0 .'i ng ·using the HPLC·ED metfrod '.for ·monoamine · ·. .: · :-' · · ·· ~,~fi' 
. . ·./ . :· ·... . . ' . ' . .. . . ·, . · .::;~ 
---< 'detectf.onJ · ·. --...... . · · · · · ..-:~ 
' ' • • ' • • ' • .!< 
' .,' . .. . ........... " . ' . . . . : . . • '•. . : . ' ' - . . ' . ·t· 
... ·.- ·. .. . Wf.th ___ the _.~_xce~~'o·" -. ~: · th~ ra1nb~~: tro~~- ~~~~ 'to _v~l_ f.d~te_ . a_= ~ar~; ~f , _· . ...... . -:· ; ._:: ~ 
the Mefford method of · catecholam1ne analy~i s ·us·f ng HPLC-ED. (-Table 2), · · . · ·.:'Wi 
.· . · e~fn'ep~rine . wa~ ~~t de~tOd j~ the ce~~r~1 ·~ervoujs sY;tem .. of othe~ " . J 
rainbow .trout • . male Atlantic salii!On or male· or f.emale wfnte~ flounder. ·. -.~ 
. . . . . : . •. ·. . ' ~~ 
:The· reason for ihese :aetectab 1 e· amounts c>f . ep1nephr1 ne 'occurrf ng. fir thf s · ·. · · · ~· 
. . . . . . .. 
••. ,!' 
. ., 




. l. . . -
..... . · .... --~ .. ·.q- · ·~ . • . ' \ . :.: .... : ..• __ ,: ... 0 • • · ." •• • • • ...... 1 ~ • • • • - •• • • -; "' :· -·- • • • •• 
· l,,; r. ' • · ··. · · \ . . . , .. , !'~~ (.. . . • i''§i ~ .~~-~ ~ • • • • 0 · \ • • • t 0 • .:· : ~l JA:... . . . . . \ .·1:3.1 . . ~ :il; 
~1)!:: . . • ~· ~~ .. ~. . ;t~i ,.. . :~ . '· (~ .,.. r. . ·M f.l.W:. ( " f• • •• • ,-:,;,... .~ . . " . .. . . . -
·:I',· . . . . I. . . . . . . . . . . :;·. . . . :~ · 
· .:.~·> : .· ·y _ei-s· .f .. ncreas~d _If·~ t~·.e~~ ~~hf_~al.s .. as>a _  :result of_· s~~es·~ J?~f.~r· t~ _ the~:~.' \ -~ \::. ·!~ 
! :t ...  sacr1f~c~~ ~aka no· a~d Toml1_~~on : (19.67) · ~~owe~ ... ihat blo.~d, -~1-~s~.~ c~~~e;J.. .. . ~~,: 
r ·1··: tratf~ns of. epfnephrfne ·and no'repfnephrfne· and l'fver and hea.rt epfnephrf,ne ;:::~ 
[ ·~ co~centr~h; fn~~:.~e~ In .~Ospo~s~ io ~iress: . T.~ise .fncrea~OS ~-~ ,:;~ . : .;~ 
· ~- . . · ~eU~{ • · itie. case ?uj, I nephrf •.•; wf th ~eve 1_ s ·two tf~N!S : il j ver J; thf r_ti : j 
~- :.. ..~/~f~s J~~a~t.~ ~.nd_ : i~~ ·rty~se~e~. ~f~s ·~P.J_~s~);. ~.at .. o.f/~s.~1~g ep.fil~~~r.~ne ·.: · ~ - .:·. ·: . ~.:1 
. ! · ~~:::· :.· . ,. . _. :· ~.e.ve·l~. : (:~~k_a~~ and. To;1:1~s~·~' '19,67_).: . ·~.1 -~h~~~~_' ·~~~ e;.t~~~~.· .o.:~ ~~~~~s o: .. < _' .' :  :· : · .. <1. 
:.:--. . . . ·.-: central nervous. system monoamf.nes -ar.e. ·n9t .. cer.~a1,n; . tne poS"Sfb11.1ty exists. · . '-,.~ 
~·· ' .,. ' ' • • ' • I o ' ' 1 , ' • • • o ' • '4•l 
•. ·l: ~ .: > :.: . .' : tli•?i··~ n ":'".~·~' ~·; ·c~u, ~ ~~~~s~ d~ri ~~~j .;.;; of ~~~re :if..,,. . :. . :. . . . . ·. · \~ 
1 ·f: ..: : . .' ·. ·.. .·.-· ·.. . -~.~ has: also .. b~n -. s~.Ow·~ t~a~ .~h~.'blopd' brain 'barrfef' f.s '·1€l.SS effectfve ' 
~· · ~~ ... :· .. -. ··. .:;: : :··. · · ~<*;~ds · :e~.f.nep~rine ~ 1ri. th~ .. eel ·· . ~-~~yr~~d-~ai~.~~n~.~~~r_, :.~;vf_n~; .·~~P·~~~~ :~~~· ... 1 .. 
t~ '_ ··~·· ·· . M~~ff~; 19iBJ~fiOrefo~e; if it.~ bioodb~af~ liarr~er t.;;;Ards , ~h~ cat&~ : · ... ·. . )!. 
! .f . . chQ 1 ~~ ~es j n the ju ven 1 )e .•.a.f nbow tr.o~t us~d : I~ . ~hIs ~~~tt cu )ar, s~u ~ ~~~ . . · . : ~~ 
!.-~: .. ·: . ·. . a~-~:~~.~ ::o. a~J~w ~lo~d b:~~~ ca~~~~~~.a~~nes . ~o _. ~.rmeat~ ~n~~ .thi:~c.~~~.r~~ . . : . ~. ··.~·i~i t r • . : · ni!rvous system, ~e: h~ gh level HOU l~: J:ef ct a Chan!e In th':t ~od bra! n. . . ,I] 
1.. i·:· · . . . . ... > · b.arrie~ t~ards ·ca_techq.J ~~1 nes .. f.n ·. 'hf ~ . oup Q~. _a~.1~1 ~ ' · •. /' ·!·_· . • . . : · ·. :·. ·:=~1 
I }; .: : > >,- · · ·; . , ~esp!-t'e . it,;; . U,_;e~t~f rity ''as f6 .i;,;' hi!r th~$~ ~;, 1 uOp;s'enfed :1 n T ~61 e· : : · ~J~ . ·~ . -. ·. : . . . : . ·.' . ..... · . ·;,· ,, . . .. :.;~\ I' . ~: . . . .'· . -:~ . ~-~~ \~~~~-~.at.~/".· ~~~~·. d.~ t~e /~t ·. 1 __ c:.nc~~~~~~i~n~.· ~~ ,~or.~pi.:ep~~1it~ al]~ ·· .. ·f' ~ ~ 
1 · :. . i·. · · · : ·dopanifne::f.n the.juvenf'le- rainb·o .trout·, . .the results were ·includtd fn ,th1S: ,~ ; L ., .. .' stU~ ~i ;_art o( ;th~ vaifda~fon ~'f th;~tethniq;e, ~<~h~ thit ~ori9~r . 
1 
• • 
· · . . . .. . . · - s~n1c~.tf~ri tf~~s . bey.o~d. t~e .standard :t~~·. ~fnu.t~~ ·origi'!~l~~ ·· ~r~c~~nde~ -~¥· : . . :: ... :1 _1 
·. , ..  : ·:.- ' . . . il~f fOrd U?~P d~ d riot s i !i~i ff carit 1y a1 fn no~ I f~r~a,'O the: ~fff cl~~ty. qf . · · • . . . . : . 
~ · i. ·. . . eatechola~ntn; ~~tr~.c~·1~~ ·~rom t~e. · bra~n t~~·s.u~s: of. th1~" tel~~st. ·.. . . . / ·. · . ~~ . .'; 
·; :-::.· .. ·. . : < . : W.ith ·a lfmft ·of det'ectfo.l'!. by. .. HPLC~ED . te~hri·f.que of o .1.. ng,. ·monoamfnes .. :. . •\ . ':~ :; 
::. . . ' . : ~~~ld· be det~~ted - ~n -~1screte · b~~1~\ .. e~f.~ns~ ·. · :Th1~ ' 1nclude~:: are~s.- rfth . f .n .-:.· :~~ · i 
. ·· : · ' •. . . ..... ; ' . · ' ~ • . • . : . . • • .' • • I ' . · .• '' .; '. , •·. ·· ·· .. , · . . • ·.. . , • 
. . .. 
. catecholamt'nes ahd. serotonin; ~sucb .. ~as-: ~he' hypottial~anis,· 'compared wi~ : .: .~ . i 
• • • • • .... t · - ' • • • •·• ~ • 0. •• 
. · } 
.. .. " 
' • . 
; 
,. . : . . \. 
' :.' 
. .. . . .. · .... ~ 
0 • 0 • • - .: \ ~ • .. .. • 
. 
' · . . ; · ) \ . . . . . . ' . . . .. l 
. . . . .. . . . . . . ., 
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• ~~-;~. • • ~ 0 ••• : 0. ) 
.~:. ~.}.::: ·· . . . . . .., 
.... • ' • I ~:·· . tho.se relatively ' deficient in¢non'oamjne concentrations, such ' as .the 'cere"! 
, ~1:·;. : b~~iuin (T~b1e .Hili · .a.11receni ~tu~· by· Calig.uri' and ·~efford. (198~) .shawl:!~ · 
·.~~:.' · . :: ·~,h~~ .. thes·e det~;tfon'U~~~s .. ·· ca~ be ~owered' to ~he f~mt~gr~m r_·~~ge (S0'-10~ ~~t-:. . { 
~~ ... ·=· .. x ·la.-~5· ~) ~sing ~fcrobore ~PtLC ~ amp~r.~~~e.~ric · <l~tection. · Unde.r \ · 
·~ : · . these ·conditions, serotonin. and its major lietabolite. 5-hydro~indole-
1~ - . • : . . ac~~~~ aCfd (~-~~~~~ c~~1ci be ~antf~~ied fus lfitlus 90. nano9r~~ ~f 
· .. ~J>.:. · · · br~1 .~: ~~~?e~ '.l:t .s~o~~. ~ th~!l .. be . possib]: e , ~~ -~~'te.c~ ~e~.f~eph~.in~·; i~ · tel~eQ~t .
. ::;·.; , brain. t1~s.ues ·.a.s ' its :conce~tratio~ appear~ to be '<0.1 nanogw:-.am/mg ·1n th · .. 
,~.. • • • • ' • • 0 • • • • • ( • • • # - • ~s-· ·•· braf n·· regions.· stodi ed • .. : . ·; . · I ·: . • • · • • ·\. ;. 
f \. . · . ~ :-. . ; . . . ihe · dj ~~r.f ~~t; o~ ~f • .. ~epi .~fptil-i:~e 1 • d0~a .. e ~nd ser,o~Onl "' f n the • -~ · 
j:l~. · .... '-·· · .: . / ~· · · : :centrai ··n·er.vous· .. ·system ·af···the juvenile rainbow· trout CSa1mo'. ·· :· . 
. Jt;~ .. ..· . · .- Qa~:~dne~i, ·.the"~ale : ·.a.tl~nti~ · saimon ·(~alm~· ~~iarl -'~nd ·~e' ~ale and i ~·· . ;· . t . . • 
·j .~~. . · <.fema{e ~1~ter fl~u.nd~r· (Pse~dop.le,u.ronettes .ainericarius> · -~ ··· 
j· t::· .._ ·..  ." <· Alihou.~h .. ~PLC;. Elf a~a ~ysf ~ . of ;~~o~~f'nes ·e~ab 1 is ·. o.rie. to f dent~ ~Y ~nd · U · · · J gui·ritf ~; ihes~ ~u~~t~~ceS f ri ~he . ~~~ e~s t br~i ~ and ;ts ,:.gfin,;,, · ttif S · tOch: 
1· ;= . ., . . .'nfque does nQt giye ·a·ny c:·lues a·s-to.-~h~ con~ectivft;· ·of ·~e~ir~; nervous 
., .. f;·. . . · ~n~·aini~:e~'gft: n~ur~ne~·. ;:· ~~e've~~ ih·~ .. r:·e'~ults' \,~·~af.ne.d ·.f..~~~ - a.nal;~(~g : .: : · .. 
: k· : ~~r~1ri. ~egf.ons · wft~ · thi~ :tecll~1que · substanti.ate· .the prevf~u~ 1 dent1.ficati~n ·· . 
. 
1
l· '.· (··.: · . .. / of ~o~ePineP~~~n~; dopiMfrie _and seroionfn . in th~~. are~s ~y ' othe< ; · · .•  . : 
· ·. :. methods:. · ·. :_. ·· · , · ' · . ·. ·.,. 
. . . / . . . ··. . .. 
' .; · .. . .: ·. ·. · · . :ra.b1e.10 . sutmia~izes · th~, d1stributio~ of ~o.~~pin.~ph~fne, dopamine ."~nd · . · ·: 
• •' •f. ' , I • • . " , • , 0 • • , · ' , · ; •• ••• , .• : , '. ' ~ • ~ ' 0 0 : ' • - , ' , • 0 \ 
. . r·. ...; . ·.ser.otonfn, found in·.:the · cen~~lll 'nervou~ .system of. three tel.eostean 'species ~ . ; J ' ·. .·· • Jb;s . fn~~~atfon ~orrab~r~t~s ~h~ r~~ults , o~ 't~e h.t~to'c~e~;~aJ fiuO~esc \ . . . 
!. . I· ... . . Cenc'e StUdt eS ttiat' prOVf ded the baCk~grOUt\d · t .O th.e~. p'f'eserif WOrk., partf CU.:. · . . •. '. ' 
• • • • 0 • ; · : . • • •• • ' • • • • • t • • • • • : • : • • • 0. • • ; • • • : • • • ~ 0 • • • • • • ••• : •• • • • • • 
· : .. :·larly. w1thJn t~e ·1nd1v.1duar bratn regto~s .of. the. J.uventle .rafnbow tr.ou~ ·. ·. · ·_. 
. .. • • ~ . I . . . • • .. . • • . . . . • : • . . I ~ . ·. . . .. : : .. · . . . . . . 
.. : • . · (Tabl.~: r,· p 82 anct Tabl.e· lo·). 'The .. olfactory. · bul·b~ · of · ~~ ·iuvenfle·.' ·· .·.: · . ·.· : 
• • • • • • • • • • : ,· • : • • t ;r : • • ' • : • _. _ -· -----
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rainbow trout cont~ioed a high cOncentration of 
. ' . 
dopamine (Table 7, p 82 
an·d T~t>le 10,-, whfc~ · may be the .'catechol~~ine r~spo~sfbl.e. for hi.stc;>-
. . . . . . . . . . ~ . .... :\ . 
fluorescence in the olfactory .billbs of the goldfish, .Carassfus· auratus . 
. . .. . . . i . . .c'. • .. .. • .~ . • • 
(Baumgarten, 1972), tne ~s~.nfish, .Lepornis gfbbosus (Parent~~ al., 19?~) 
and th~ blennfe; Blennius :(Kotr~chal a.nd ~dam, 1983). The absenc~ ,.of : 
serotonin 'in this. region ~~- 1~ 'igr~el!lerit' w'ith .,the · r~sults of the'· .studies 
. . . . . ·:. . . . . . : . ... . 
· previously outl fned in· the ·text (overview· of the ·.literature, page 9)' • . . ·. . 
. ·.. . . . . : ' . . ~ . : \ . ·. . .. ~ :· ~ ·. . . ·~ .. ~ : ·.. . ' .- . . .. . . · .. 
. But, · the·poss1b111~y e>.tfsts that . se.rotoni~ mayr be ·pr.esent .1n · conce~tr:-a- · · 
. ' Clt1~ns below that. 'fJetect~d by. : th~ HPLC~ED use~-: i' n ..  ihis .worJt; ... The t~~~nce-
' 
... 
. . . ·, .. ! .· . ' . . :-. . .. 
P.~aJons .of . the eeJ, Anguilla .. anguil·la ·(Lefranc et - ~1;, 1969).', lepom1s .. . .. 
•.· . · . .. . . ... \·:· ' ... · .. · .. ·.: ....... .. , ... : '·.· 
gibbosus .(Parent et a1., ' 1918); an.d .Icta1urt.is·: nebulosus (Ekstrom .and van . 
. . ·. . . . . . •. . . .. ..... . . .. . . . ··. . . . 
Vee·n, .. i982) all' exhibited c·atecholamine .. fluore.sence, while· two ' speCfes~ . 
. \· . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ~ ---. 
Myoxhceph.al~·s sFotp1us (Wats~n, .19aor. ·a·nd Blennf·us.· (Kotrschai,\ a.n·d Adam; ·. 
1983) .\exhfb1 .t~d . s·erotonfnergi-c f~uo·r~sc~;nce 'in: addition to cat.echoiamine ' 
. : . ~ . \. . . . \~ . ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . : ' . . . ~ . . . . :~ :.: . ·. . . - - :. :. ' . 
· ~luores·ce'nce.· · .aa·umgarten (1972l ·descrfbed' a· yellow-green fluorescence fn · 
:, ' ' ' ' \ • • • ,. , • ' ' ' I • • o • ; o : , ,• • • • ' .. ' • • '» ·; ' ~ o • • 
the 1 arg~ nerye dil atf ons , o(_. th~ · o ~ factory,;.somat:t. ~. regi o'n i ~ t~e. · gb l~ff.s.h ~ . 
. . . ' \ ·. . . - ' .. . . ·.. .. .. : . . .. ~ ·.. . . ··. : . ' 
. Carassius auratus .: . The' telencephalon-· of the juvenile ra11)boW · trout' i.n ' tne ·· 
. · . ' . . . . . .. . • . l; . ' . . · .. _· . ' · .· • ! 
presel')t' stu'<W contained .a high concel'!trati'on of norepinephrine and dopa-
• • • .' J \ • • • • •• • .. ~ • .. '\ \ • • • : .. • 
· mine, con$fstent with the ·results obtained from the other. teleos·ts. · Sero-
• • • \\ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : ~ ' • • •• t .. . 
· .t~~~n was detected . ~n one. ailfmai ·1.n thfs stuqy (T,ble lO), ; ~ut ttie · rea~on ·· "'. 
for th.~·$ . .'i~ n~~,kf.low~·!· Te~lou ~t ~1'. ·,(1978), fn t~ei~, ~\udy of t~e .ra.f~- . 
\ . ·. 





baw .trout an~ Atlantic.·salman-,". found ·nonsp~cific fluorescent cells in· ~~e 
.. . ; . . \ ·. ' • . ' ' . ' .. 
. . '" dorso-lateral r~gion .~f' th~ · tel~ncep~~lon • . 'The pre$en~·· results fndi~ated ' 
. . . . ,. . \ : : . . .: .· . ' 
that norep1nephrfne ·1and .dopamine were "responsible for thfs · fluores~ence, 
• , . \ • • \\ • '. ,' • '• ' • • ' ' , · • • ·:, I 
:. · · ~hi~e the·'pre.se.nce ~f\ser:-otonf~ was ·~nc~:rta1n tn. all .~ut : one of 'the .... 
· .. · · ·animals: used .. i·n: .this s\udy. : The tact ·.that 'ttf~ · t~le~ceph~lon ·o, .. the 
. ,. . . . . . 
· ... · . • 
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, ·. 
· juvenne: rafobow .tro~t coi-itai-ned' a 'high conc~ritratl~F! . of norepinephrine.' 
and .. dop~tni ne accordS. wi t.h pr~vi·~us·· re~ul. ts o·f . Juo~io ·( 1973·): ~ . wh~- fo~nd . . 
. . . . . . / ' : : - . . . 
that the telencephalon of Catassfus auratus contained the hi gnest · amC>uht 
' · . 
,.. 
' , of catechO~a~f~es, n~xt to .th~1ailus of 'thf ~ :~e~~~~t~ ',; . , 
The optfc tectum .and r.esi ~ual brain ·of t~e juvenile rd ptiow _tr;o~t . •. 
~ contafne~ all . ~hr~e ~n;a~f,n~s:, .,.a~ -~d~.d · s.f~~-i~r· - ~egf·~~-s '111 ~1~~-nf-~s~ _.-. · ... · · .. · . . . 





. , ... 
.. 





. . • : • • . ' . ' '·. ! • • - .. • • • • ' \ • •• • • " • :" : . :, • . • • J..,. .• .. 
in the optic tec~m :o(Lepomis gibbosu~ .(Paren~·et a~ -~ -. 1978> _an~ - the .··-··: _. . .. 
' ' f I I ~ o o I 0 ',. o 
. 
··~ 
re~tduar br.at~ regton of .... ,yoxoceph~i~~piu:s (w~tso.rf: ·19ao> ~nd _ -. ·. · . . . · .. •· ... ·,·; 
' - ·~ • • • • ' • ' • ~ • • • • • •• • . f • • • t • 
. (.. Anguflla· anguhfa ( t 'Herm1t~· e~- ·al. ·.-, l~79j. ·. _Th.e;~pr_es~~t :s.tudy ' show~d ;that : ·. · 
• • 0 o, 0 • • :. :. • • •• ' : 0 00 . . • • 0. • • • • 0 ;.- •• 0 • • .,. ·- •• • ~ • •• • • • • i .. " 
tf:ie ·only_ catechol.~mfne·- prt;s!!nt i .n · t.he··...cer:~bellum .of :th~ juvenile rainbow · . ·. · ., 
0.. . . .• . 0.... :, . . . .. . . . . . • . ·. • : . . . . . . . . : . , . . . . .~ 
· ·tw:-out was ·.dopalllille: (T~ble ·7,_ P. :82 'and .. Jab.l_e:-10): Catecholamine fluores-: 
\~~ncO ·~~ ~ 'ifng~'.~~~ .·1\~ ~·?b,~ 11 ~~: of .. ~•pmf~ _!!ibbosu~ ( Pa~e~t Ot ; . , 
... a 1 ._, 19781' ~nd ._ in B~enn1 us ··.(Fot~s~h~~ a~d ~~a'!ft ,:_ l~83 ~ • ~ot.o~.1 ne_'cg1c _. .. : 
s~ruc~uf:e_~ · 'lter~- ·also ·d~sc~f~~d : i ~ tlle -~er~b~llum of the.latte~ .. spec-ie~ ·. 
o o • • I o • .,• 
: . ·. al th'9ugh . 110. se.toto~i-n wa~ '.~e~e~~fi-le in'· th~ p.r.esent m~tertai •· ·Th~· ;fin~l 
' •• , ' 0 • • 
0 




: • . , .. :, 
0 




• : ' , : : • o • • 
0 




' · _ , ' ' 
0 
-: ,. ~xtra•hypo_thalaftt1 C. r~gf on 7 whf Ch ·was examined ·.1 n .- the j uvenn e ·ra1 nbbw trout· 
. ' . . . . . . .. , . t 
· · . ~a·s· 'th~ rho~be~ceph~l~~·. · "_{f~ · ~ont~ined · ~-~t~~~a~l'~ _.')evel~· 6r norepfne~hr.1rie , . 
• • ••• • • • t • • \, ' . 0 :. • . .;· · · · • • • • • • • • • ~ •• 
. · · 4n~ d9'pam1ne, b~t serotonin ~as detected i~two' .ari1mals ~nly : _. .. · · · 
.. . • . . . . . . . ' ' ·~· .. . . . ~ . . . i . . \ . ~ ·• .. . 
. ,· : ·: The' te'leost hypo.thal a~s" contafns nu~rotf~ motioaminergi'l: ·cell ' <bcdies. 
. . . ; . . . . . .. . . . . ... . · : . • :. '. -,_- :: . , .· ·. . _- ·. .' I ' 
fiber tracts and teryninals -a'nd the literature· prov1d1fig this infpfmation 
: h OS "~;~ -~-~i~;d ~~~~h ~i-e i ": tM; t~~s1 ~ .l ~<;~: I O~rOd~Cit~ii ; , Kffoth~h- .. . . 
,nus , pp .. l6 . 1J!~l7· for-review}·. AH 'thw:-ee·niot:toamfnes have been.found . 
• • 0 • • • • ~ • • •• :. • • ' ~ . • • ' • ~ • • • • • • • • ~ • f • • • # • : : · '· .. • 0 • • • 
.. ·. . . . . _ ~hrough~~~ ~~ ~Y~~~~~~a~i- ~~ se~~r.al~ te~~.s~;:· inc~~di_l\~ th~ · r~~nb~_. .· 
· . :. :. · tr~t-, Salmo gairdn!r.f and the· ~tlantfC,. $ll"!On; . Salina sala'r (Eken·Q.ren' ~~d 
• • I' • • • • • • • • • • • • \ • • • •• • • • " • • • • • • • •• 
·· · .... .':rerlou, l978; lerlo~·:an~ .E"engre·n: ·1979 l'.an.d_h_ave been : l~c~l1zed .b.Y---' 
















• • l 
'• 
. 'i ~, 
,. 
' · . . I) . . • I· . . . . I. . ··:. . i . . - .·. :. _ _ .. ;,#, .. :.:. : ' 
~:::· ... . . . . 
~~ - .. . 
' • ''-
'J;t>·. . . . . .. 
. . 
. 
. ? .•• ., · . 
, I . 
• ~ i 
. . .. 
· t·~r- - %. · . · · • · 
. :~:. . . ilrsto~h~~!~~l . fl'ti~esc~~~e tech~~-·~u~s·, .. hl.~ ~h~ ri~c:l~us.··' cessu~ l~ter:alis :. 
f 7!'{,, I ' ' I ,· - • ' •• • f ' • , \ • ·. ' 
.·; ~=. · . and · nucle.us recessus. posteriori s· (NRL and NRP.) a.nd o",o;ie · spe.cies; .. a i {{.~~··... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . : . . ·, .: . . ~ . . :.. . :':: : \ .. . . . . . . . . 
.., ~;:-. ·.. · !. . · smaller c~l .l, -~~·oup , . the nucleus- ':e~essu_s ··. preopt_i~us (t~~PO, -EkengrenL l973 . · 
tf.·J.'<· . ·· -~. ·· . J9·7~): · .It. ~-~ .. q:i·t~. doubt~~<t.~a~ the ~th~,. ·~w~ · ma or··-:: ~n_: groups,· ·,th~ 
:I<, .. n,u_c~eus la~e:.aifs · t~berts (JL!>:" and .. th'e_~·nuci.~us .pr. opt-i · ~s:··c~PO}, are 
·: ~~- , .. · . ·. ·_ >.' ; .: . · .· 110 noam1 nerg1 c (Sa 1;,;. ;p , Weiss; 1970; §k.Ongren ~ndT erl' u, :1978; TOrl ~.-. 
~;-:?:-;, · ·.. · .L'H rmfte al'}dlefranc, :l97~·) ; · These cell groups· d , how ver. · receive r· -~ 
. -~{' .· . · : · : .· . . ,. · · - ~-"df· ~~n~r~n, l .. 9J9·;.· ~n~u_111 a: ~~P •. ~ ~ Lefra~~. -~~- ~ 1· ... ~ 1~6~.; -~~a~_o, .1971; · 
·~t ·.. . . . . ,· . . .. . . . .. . .. · . . . . . , · :. . . . • . . . 
f~: .. : :·;:, .. .. ~·.: .. ~·· . monoa~fnerg1 .. c. fnnerva_tfo·n · ·f.~~~- · the m~no~~tner:g_f~ :.N -~and · RP·-~n~·NRP_O · . . . .. 
! p~~ ,.: .... '.·. ;: · . .:. . :· · (Ek~ng.ren· t973·., . . _: ~- .. · - · .· ·: · · .. ~ ·: _-.· ... · · ·.- .·. · · ·. .- ·":., :: .. · .·.; -: .. ·. ~0 • · · 0 • • I 0 0 '•' 0 0 0 0 · ' 0. • , 
·! IY . . . ·.· : ;- ·:H~·fe~~ --~~~ ;~~!·h~~-: ( _197~·) . s·h~~e·d · thi~c~u~ula. f~n ~f -t;~~i·~~ed : .. ·.· .· · 
·I ;{'·~-· . , . . -. . . "'tl'~·· ·. ,· . • indoies. t n .the,paraventri cular. organ of . the rainbow ' tro~t, · sal~ gaf rcjnerf, "! . I j.' ) : ' ' : . • and 1 n the pr~seilt . sWdy •' th~ s ei-o~01~ 1 s ~i gii ly .cnce~frated ~~ ;he . 
JJB.·; .· · :- hyp-~t~~l~m.Js;:;~f · the. ju~e'ni·l~ ~f· ' trih - same · sp~ci ·e~.)~ ble' lO)~ : ...  ~~umg~rte~ -~i-,' . .. . . : ·. . . . .. ... :· ·. . ''\ . . . i ·_,. . · .. . ·. . : ... · .. ... 
. ~~- , . · and Braak. (1967) .determi.ned by · hhtochem1ca1 and,. pha aco1Qgi·ca1 tests . 
. ·. ·~;,:.- : . ·.· .. ~~at. ih'/~'tive · ~~ ~orop~~re .~f ·th~· ~:ara'v~~tr+e~j~a:;~;~r an of 'th~ .901 dft~h, 
~.,.. . .. . . : .. ·  . : . \ . . . . .-.. ··· :· . 
.. .i,::- · · : · ·:· ·. Carass1us auratus, was norepfneph'rfne ·and this cate~hollamfne,.. was . h1ghly · 
. • f . .. • • .. • ' • • : '. • • .. • . :. ~-
.: · concentrated-~ n the : hyp~tha la~mu's ·.: of;_~h·e ~ture ·._rna J~ 1.i ·. 
•I 
... 
' · ~I • • 
f . 
t • • • • .~ • f • 
. salmon· and male and ·felliale wfnter flounder "(Table 10} •. · The_ hig~:coricen.-
' 
1 . traiion Of. ~OJiailf ne ~- th~ ~s:·ll~s . Of til~ ,;.,~ Atl nt1c .. ~.,,.,. cofh- . 
. .. ci~es\~f.th· th~· r~~ul .. t~ af· K~tr . al ,and Adam (· ~9~3), -wh J~~icat~d t~·at ~ .. ' ·· 
-~~··t~· : .·• ·. ~a·t~~h~la~~~e -~·re;_~nt: -~~ - ·.t~~···par~ventr~ c~~a·~_::~r~a~ ·of ·aleri~i~s · w~s .: . 
;. . ·. . ~~. dop~1ne based :~~on ~1hr9-SP'e~tr~~ju~r~metr1~··· r~c.~·rdfn~s tak~~ fro~. ~hi·s · . .' : . '.: I .. _.: . . . . : : . . . . .: . . . t· ... .... .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . : , . · . ._j • • • . ~ . 
j. ·• ·-~· ( · .. · · { .· > area •. · .. Eke~gren (-i.!n~a) :_found th~t .n~rep1ne~hr1-n~. ·-~r d~ ~~,1 ne and_ .~ero~. . :·... . 




.. -toni.n' 'were 1n th~ p'araventrf.~uhtr ·orgari . of. the roa.ch, t'''ucf~'tt.is r~tn' i.s .. : 
· . .. Ttl.e ·present· resul.ts c:on~:~ ~ .~he ·. prese."ce . ~f. al~l .ih~~e :· 'ri.~ari11 nes;~ ·: .... . _: .· ... .. .. .- : .. · .• 
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. . 
# • • 0 • ' • • ... 
'.·· ... 
" 4 .... ·. ·. ·.- . _....-
• • "'--· . ·~ • -·* t<{t • .. .. • • • • • .. .. ... ~_.:.-· . 
~ ~orgp1.nep~ri ne;~m1ne and ~erQton.fn ·1.n .the hypot~~i~m~s· of ~h~· j.~·v.en;ie . . ·
, . •··.·: ' rltn6'ow tr:~t. the•qiltur.O .;;.1~ litianttC _s.ali!M'~frr(male .~nd ; • .,al~~ · J ·. '.t· 
. ~i~ter flqt.i~de.r_. · · · :. ~ . :· . . . . : .... . ·' ..• : 
·. Sane .,.~t~stf.ng·. co.~par1sons can I ~e mad~· regar_d~ng : the ~oncentrati ot1s . ~~<-
. ,., ,. ... ·-· .. 
· 9.f nore·p.1 ~ep·h.rfne, do~am1ne ·· and. s~ro~!':f n_ fn :t tie bra~~~ - of. ~hes:e three ...-: : · .. 
• " • • :.· · •. • C> ,• • : V I, • . ~. •• , 
. te~eo.sts '(:a_J>.J~ ~~) ·: ~xt.ra~ypotha.ia~f ~. ~~~~~~~e~:~~~.~~ . ~~~~~~~~~~t~ons.:.~e.r;<; . : _· 
··s1milar·.f?l .1;he male Atlantic salmon and the male .. and femaie·winter'·fldun··· · . 
r , ... • . ' • ' . : , - . ' " •: , : ,· . ~ •• , .. ,, . • . • '• •• ·.. • , • 
~- der, ·wh1le the same · ca~hola~1ne 1n t~e:·j~yenile' ·r.a1n~Ow:-~rout. was '.lofter ... ··. ·. 
I • • " ~.""':·# ', o o : #: ·. o o • , • 'I•, , ' I • o , :_. o •• •: :: ~ '· • ""', o : , "" o ' ' :! ': o - ' , ,' , ' ' : 
- · Dopamihe conCentrat1ons ·1n the Qra·1-n.were .sfm11ar 1n the .. jilven1.1e rainbow , 
. . ·. . . · .. ~ ··~ . · .. ·~ . .. .. · \ .. ...  ·.: : ~ '· -· • ' . ·.· . · ... ~: .... ~~ ""' .. ··-. ·. · ... . ·:. :· .... : .... 
tr.out"and the .male ·and fe~~~ale wh\tet. flounder, but· twice as: h1.gh Jn the.· : . ,· 
.. - . : . -~ ~ .. . . . . ·: . . ... . .... : ·:·'* . " . ~ :.,... .:' - ~ ". :: ....... ·,:~.- . \,- . \ j. • : : ....... .. :. .,_, :- . 0 0. . . :) . ·: 
· ·.· · ·male· Atlantic ·s~iinon <crable . 10) . .. . ~er.o~o~in .. concentr.atfon.s w~r~ · -qufte · 
.. . 
. ... 
. . ~imfl ~r :.in .. ~he·: ex~rahypoihal. am1.~ b.rafn .tissues .. of. all tt:ar_~..!_ .$pecie~ ·of 
-ie1~osts. · ' , .•. '· · ·. . .. · ... ·. · : . . · .' .: · · .' : · - · ... · · · :. ·.' .: . · . . ·.· ·. ·· · .. 
• o ,. • , o I I ' , o • • ' : , 
0 
' 
0 0 4 
- 0 o • .,• i ,• 
.. 
•'. 
... . . .. 
. · · Hypotha~ amic ~repfnephr1ne ·~oncentr~t1~ms ·follOwed the same ;pattern · · . 
• • • • • • ' .. . • • • ,;' . • • • :. •• · - 0 • • .: • • : · ...... .. .... ~ ... \ • -~ ·-~ •• •• • . ... 
as tho~e 1n th'e ext~ahypothalam~c tissues. 'in t~tt the norepfnephrfne ·con-. 
\ . . . . . .·· - . .. . . . 
·cent"ra~1on f n the. hypothalamu~ .'of. t~e . juveni.le· rat~t>aw trout ~as _'on~ ·f.:t:t:~h . . =. 
. .':-::· . ~ .. •. . . . . . • ,J, ,.: .: ... \ • . :. : -·. : : • : .: . • • . 
Qf the .hyp~thalam1c _lev~Js in. ·~~~ male .~~1-an.t1c salmon and .ma.le ~nd fema)e': ··. · . . ·: .. 
. . . . ' . . . ~ winter@ fl,ounder. ·. Dop~m1ne· was mach mc)r.e 'C:·o~c·en~~at~(fn t~e.' hy~~~.hal .. amu~;: · .. · . . · 
. . . . . . : . .. ... . . . ; . . . . .. • . 
o.f ·the ~l)lale Atla.nt1·c sa.lmon .and was"':th&.same .:as ·. ~reptnephrine (.i'abl'e' .iO:): 
. ;· . .. ·. ~0 .· · ·. 1 · ' . · .· .. :· 
. , In the th.~ee . ?~~er gr~up.~ ,df' an.1niari;' th·e · ~opa11ine . concentra.tJo~~ were 
· considerably le~s·. c~mpared wf~ the m&t~ Atlaritfc sal~n. t{Ypo-ihalalll'c · 
. , • ., • • • · • • , • : \ • .• • • j . • • • 
serotoni.n c~ncentrations ~ere ~fltilar.-in ··all: three :~eleost ·spe.cfes. (J~bl .e 
- . : . . ~:- . . . : . . . . . ,· . . '~'Ja . . 
.•. .. lQ) : , . . . .. :. ~. :'. ·,.. . . . .. .- . '; ..... .. ..: . . :· .~ .. 
. ... . · . . :· . . . . ... \': . 0: ·~: .... .. .. ·". ·~· ·: .·"' · ·::0 :· ·· .. :· .... ~:: · ·· ·.; ·,;·~" ··. ·!~.·: ~ · 
The concentr.at1 ons . of: monoa~ nes determ1 ned by .-HPLC i'n ·tHe ::jtivenil e ·, . ... . . 
~· ·o • .•. ,. . ,I •• • • .' • • • •• • • ..._ • • • • o 0 ': : ' • • •• ••• ~ : • • • • • • ::.: ,o : • • • •• ' • • t • , • : . ~ • ~ • • l ; . . 
raintiow.' trout·; ·· ~h~ ma1e:.Atlant1c · salmon and·.·~he-·male . and female wfnter · ·:, : ! ' ' 




... . 0 





. .. . . . ..... : ~: ..=. .: .. ; . . . . : ··~;:~. :>'~ ·:. ·: . -: . : . . 
; ; .. ~ .. · . . ~· · . . ..... .. • ··: .·. ·.· 
-·. . ~ .. . . ; ~ · ..... · . . . ~::: ;: · ... : ..- <· · . ·. ~~ .....  =.:.: :_._ . ' ' ... ·.·. ·. · .. :.: ·: ·~j: ... :. ~ : 
;·: . \ . ·. ,. '· . . . . : .. :· . . - ' .• · .. :... . . :·,: · .....  · . : .. ... ......... : .. :. ·=:· .... ~ ·. ·-=~ . · 
I , , ' ~ • 0 ,: • : It' o 1 ~ ~ I ,. ~ ' • 1 : 
0 0 0 
1 0 --.. 
:·!l: : ~;-,~: : '~"- ~~.;7_,,c::, ,. :" · :;,;;,,,.,"'?·;;~~~;~~':i~~~'~J{;i,,:~~;;,,;l ,~~ti:i;;~>:;. ' ~ :,. .· : • . , 
.• . . . ,. •• . . . .• •. . . . .  ~. ,t · .. , ... .. ·J •• , · · " .l ... . . .... "':1~·1 · ,.ttt:~~t-4·~~t\\:.....~~f'l'':,•~ ~~: 1..-~-.'a· '"'\J: .~~- • . · ·.~ .• .. · · · ·· 
'1 ·.: .. • • : ·; . ' ' • ~~ . ••• -.. . .. 1;,··.~ ,t o • · .~~\'';:},~ •. ~ · -.! ·~. ,'(;: · :::?1-f.'~ . .''/;·;.: ;:.· ·.~'<:•~ :~A?.i·i~)·t~~-;t.~~~tt_@t:'i~\-o•~-:.·~:-.~· .. :r. \' . .': ·,. ,_ · .• · .···.·: · · ·-·~~-,:'---~-
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. ~ 
·· (~able i~l. :N~:e~\n·e~hri~~:;·:~re.sent~ ~.~~ · t~e :·Ju~·~nil~  ~a1rl~o~ t~out. braih : · 
6 .. (!lo2 .IJg/g . w~t\1~sue · ~~~·~ht.) w~:· ·~~·1~e~ .~~ .~1.~h. a~~.;in _'t~~· ... go·~dffst(· .. : ·· 
' • • • • ' ; • • • • .. • ... · .1 • 
Carassiu$ auratus (0,.49 pg/g·;· .Baumgarten / 1972:; -· o{~J lJ9/gi ·S~uerbier and 
• I • • • • .• • ,. • : • ' • • • • •I ' • • " • ' ' t • • '- • "' I • • • '• • ._ 
~eyer, 1977)' a.nd in Anih 'calva (0.~3 · ~g/g;. Bogdlnsld, B.onomf and Brodie; 
. l ~63) : .. T~e .. tc!lOnce~h<il on ·of th~· raf nbow iro~~ . co~ta ~ ned)a M gher i:~ribe~­
trat1on of nor~pi~phr1ne that:~ ~e telencephal.on (Juor1"'6", 1973) or · fore-
. . . : . ·. \. · : , . . . . : . 
brain· (Baumgarten- 1972) of. the . goldfiSh hable 11 ) • . s'oth species of fi.sh~ 
. . . .. . ' 
. had simil.ar conc~ntratfons· ·~f norepinephHne 1n. th~ ' .rh.omb~nc·ep-~a1.on {Table 
! . . . . . . . . : . . . \ . . ·, . . . .. . : . . : 
10), cerebellum and medulla oblongata ·(Table 11, Baumgarten,' 1972) a.nd· the 
• ••\ • ft1l' • ' 'I ' ' ' , 
: . . hypothal:amus and dien~epha.lon . (T~ble· li, Baumga_rte~· , 1972). The ·separa;. 
· ti on: of ~he. ·cer~b.~ llu~: from ~~e rhom~e~cepha 1 on ·pri o~ to ineasur1 ng_' mo.rio- , 
o I o o 
· .amine 'levels ·in these 'regions of the juveniie r.ainbow trout brain shawed 
o I o o o ' • I ' " o o 
• • • • .. 4 . • • • • • • • 0 • • • • , . • • 
. that' the norepfnep'hr.fne concentt'aJ;iort. found · fri · these· areas in the goldfiSh · 
~. · -c · ·~ ·: . 'is lar~~ly . conf~n~d to .th~· rh~~encephal~~ ·of :i~'e ~~ven.11e ~afnbow ~~out • . . 
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· .. 
# • • • • • • • • • ' 
. . . ' . . ' . I . 
·juvenile rairt;ow•trout, .· the male ·and f~~ale . wi.n~er ·flounder, the goldfish 
,\ • . • • I . • • ' • (Baumgarten, 1972) an'd the. iltapfa, Sarotherodon mossambicus :{Abo Hegab 
, I • .... t • , • .. • o 'I • 
. . and Henke, 1981) were within the range :c)jf0,20' to 0.33 l-IQ/g. Both telen-'A ' 
• 0 • ' • • ~-· . ' 
cephal1c and :rh~mbencepha11c pam1ne. concentratfo.~s w~·re high!r f~ the · ( ! 
. : . . 
· juverliie r~inbow· tro.ut than- in hese ~·regJons of ~he: goldfish _{Bau~garien, 
. ' . . . . . - , . . 
d ·. • •• ·-...: 
1972; Juorfo, 1913) .• 




. Serotonin· was ~etected in the telencep~alon. of o~l¥ ·one .. ~uvenfle 
\. : .. , . ': . . . . . . ....._ ... 
. rainbow trou~.: (Tat?~~ 7., p 82). T~e .v~lue ·obtained may not be repr:esenta-· 
I , o o 
· tive o~ the .. tru.~ amoun~· of serotonin p~esent . 1n this r,eg1.on·· • . Compared 
with te1encepha1 i'c. · sero~~n1 n ~.fcentratf()'OS ' i·n . Ictalu~us . nebul osu~- {0 ·.25 
' ' • , . ~ ·· , 'v : ' ,, • • ' • • •' . • 
g/llg) and .Pomalabrus pseudoharengus (0~34 ···~Jg; "welsh_. ·1964) • . it appears 
' .. ! . • · ..... : ... . . . .. . . . . 
.• -·· ·. .. .. 
• I • o 
·' • \ • • • ,· 0 • ~ • • • 
. ... 4 : - • '~ • • 
• • • • 0 • , • 
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. ~abl~ U: A su~ry of ttl~ r~fonal dts~ribut1o'n of ' MOnOaf~!.tnes in the brains of. several fish. SP.ecfes 
• t 
Serotonin 
--~'\)f.; . . ··
·.· ~cyl1orti1~s .cantcu1a ·- Brain • 
•• • • J~· .~ •• 
: Scy11orh1nu_s'·. sU:11arfs "· Brafn 
. 
0 .2 IJ9f9 
. 1.6 119/9 -
... 
' I . 
1 
:· ... ... . 
-" · :· Correale ·tl956) 
• , 0 • .~ · , 
P{amellf and Tota (1983) 
. ' . · ~ 




· Nesencephalon . .. . . 
. ~ 
~reb.ellum +"Medulla Oblongata · · 
. .. ·.· · · •• 'Telence;lla1on · · 
Brain ·,····~}.• · 
-~i~=,r ~~!'t'. , .~;s:::.: t 
¥~~~r . 
...... ~;'; ' .. ~~(···· 
· ·.'t '_i~r. :.~{~~~ 
-T~·~ .. : 
·,l _' .·; 
.· 1 
-: · t ·~ ~ 
: T ~ .j 





. · o•encephalon· 
; R~neep~al~n ~ 
.·. 
· .··· c_onger conger - Brafn · 
Pa.alabrus pseudoharengus 
. Te1encepha1oi' · 
. ·Of encephalon\... . · 
.' Rhollbeneepha l.~ 
Funclllus h~teroclftus (1) 
: 
tl) Forebrain · (2). 
C2l ·Mf.rain Ranges •. 
(3) ~fndbrafn·· .. (31,: 
. Sar'Otherodon lll)~~ubicus 
. Hyp~thaluus 
Cypt!nus farpf~i 
' ttypotha uus 
Sal., th1rdner1 
-,rypo al~~s 
: gia calva :.. wiiOle bra1 n ·. ', 
· - .--- - . 
. · 
.· 
0:,15 ll!li9 . 
. 0 . li4 119/9 ; . 
. 0.31'' ~/9 . 
.o .21 \19/9' 
·- . ·o .11 119/ 9 








• o.4o ~g/9 
... . 
.. 
. · . 
.. · 
o.zs .. ~.~t9 
0.02 ug/g· 
0.18 11919 
; · .;.' . ... 
.. . : . ... 
··. 
· ... : .· 
. . ·: .. :.. 




·0.6 . siJ/9 
0 .34' . IJ9/9 · . 
0 .29 .. 1$19 , ... 
·'0 .09 ~~?19 ; . · 
. . 
. 0.25-4.79 '1-9/9 ·.; 
. ~ ~33•4 .96 . ~~9 . .. 
. 0.4~-3 .• 54' · 11!1~~.-




o.u JgiiJ* ..... · -· .oi6~a ~f!j* .. · . · • . • -. 
... . . . .. -. . ' : · " · .• ··· ' ) : .:: ~ ~~~- ~/.g* 
:. ·•· 
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. ·.·to be rather .high • . :his ~alJJe does·, however, fal.tw1thin the range ~f 
: ·. . s~roton1 n . c~n~entr'atf ons .given . f~·,._ the ·for-e.brai n of. Fundulus. heterocl f tus· 
. .. 
~ ~rain ·of, Fundulus heterocl1tus. (0 .33-4.96 pg/g, ' Fing~:rman, .19J6), ·b·ut ·ar.e 
. . : ~ \'. 
· ,higher thait~the · dien,ceph~Hc concentrati~ns of Ictalurus, 'nebulosus .or .. . .' 
. .. . . . . .. . . , 
. , ... . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . 
. -. by, ~~.ngenri~n · .(l9?6;. 0;_2~ .to. 4~79 'lJ·g/g).~ · '!he.':hy_pothalamfc seroron1n CQn-. . 
I , '. • · , • , ' • o • ' • I ' • • - ,.. • • : · ~ • • • I ' ' • • ' " ' 
· · centratf.on·measured .by .olcese .et 'al: (1981), 4.10 }19/9 (·see conversion 
··. · . · · ·A~pendf ~ E) : · f s h1. gtie; th.an. ttl a~ fo~nd ·1 n a 1 i :~hre~·. te 1 eos t specf es (Tab 1 e · 
. ·. 1~) :in~·.th~~ ~r~se.ot ·s~u~. s.~·roto.n~n · con~e~tr~t.ions -measured _ for ~·, ~; ·~~r~e 
o , 1 '' • " • , • ;• .: :• : ' : j • • ' 4 ' ' 1 \o, ' •<> • • ' ' • 
1 
teleo$t spe~.f es . fall"wft~in the range .of serotonfn detected .'fn the mi~- . 










. ·.t· ; P.~~al~brus pseud~h~ren9us (Wei~~1964) . · Th·~ rho~~·en.cephalic se·roton1n ~ : . . . : 
• • t • 
..  
• • ' • .• . . , • • • • . : ' ' : . • • I ..t '. ' 
concentration 1n the' juve~ile raillbow.·trout was. higher· than in Ictalurus 
--. · · . . ··· .. n~bu.l~sus and Poma]abrus pseudoharengus (Welsh, ~964) but .. as· this mono-
. . . .... . .. ' . . . . 
) . . .. ·: amine was ... detected.1·n· only three juvenile rainbow ·t'rout, ' this level may 
· ~: . · .. , . : >_··.t.' ... · ·.> :·: ·ti9t b~: :1.nd~c;~t1~e~ ·~f ~~e t_r~e amou~t of seroton~n p·res~nt fn this . ~~~~. 
;~ • • • .. • 0 • • • • • • 
.:· The. ra~iQs of. c~te~holam.irJes. to serotonin: in . the teleost brain and 
'. 
. • ' . . t·.· . . . 
. 1 ts regions are presented in T.ab-1 e 12· reve~ 1i ng norep1 nephri ne. to be the 
• . . : . · ' pr;doml na~t moRo~mf.ne p{e~nn~cept In the hy~otha 1 amu.' ?' the carp, 
· Cypr1nus carpio . fAbo .Hegab and ·Hanke, 1981) . wher.e nor,pinephrfne ·anCI dopa-
;· mine ~ere equ;1;;· ~oncei~rated·~ ~n ·.some ·~ns.tances, as fn ~he hypothaiamus 
• • • • • .. • • 0 • • • ' .' • • • • • , • 
. of b'oth ~ale and femal~ wf:nter· ffounder, p. seudopl~u~onectes americ'an~s and . 
,. t~e ·~~)t.ebellum· -.· me,dulla obl~n~ata of the goldf1~~~ Car7ss1us au~atus .. Ill 
. . . ' ' . . ' . \ \ 
. . .. (Baumgarten·; ·1972); the nC?·repf f!eptirf ne· CQncentratf on was 1:e~ to thirteen · 
- • • • • 0 • • • 
. ·. · . . . 
·· tfmes that ·of dopamine. 
Norepinephrine was four ~o. five times. more c~n~entra,ted ·1r1 the brain . ' 
. . . 
. . , 
. , . \ 
· ·. concentratioRs Qf all three ·111Qnoam1nes ·~ere slm11ar fn the hyp~thalainus · ·. "· 
. ' •. . . . . . . . . . \ ' 
• I 
. : ........ . ., 
.. \ : . . . 
. . . 
. ·. 
.. · ... 
. • I 
r . 
\ ~,~!_·~~:~·.· . 
· :ot!,.*!.· 
; ·,..~ ·~ 
·:lf~: ... 
.. i.•·.-••• • t?~,~~: · 
'~~)(~· . 
t ,?;~~ '1 
l:fL . .~'.."!!' !~i:: ! :r,(\ ·, :~-~ -
i l~~~~~ 
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~ ~- · . · ' )"'. • <•!f=· . 
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of these animals. The catecholamine to .serotonin ratio f~ both winter 
t • r • ' · • ' • • • • 11 . • 
. f1ounder ·m'ales .aod 'females 'wer~ th_e sa~ for brain antt'hypothalamus. 
. Nor:epi.nephrf~e. 'tended. ta be inore h~a~fly concentrated th~~ <iopami ne or. ·. 
. . . . • . t> . . . • • 
serotonin . ., ·n. both br~fn ··and hypothaialll.ls. 
-· 
3 ~ ' Norepi nephrf ne', dop~mtne ·and ·seroto~1 n · c~ncen~r~~i ons during ·stages 
.. ... . . . . . : . : :.. . . ... . . . . . 
. of the gonadal r.ecrudescenae cycle of th'e mature male Atlantic.· ·, -~~ - -
1. ;.~: ! ~ :':.~. salmon and m~le ·· ·~~d- fe~~ie · winter .flo~·nder · · 
~;::· . . ... : . . - ~ ·-. :'•. . . . . . . . .. ·'~·:. . . . . .. . · . . 
'F·:· . ~ - · · - . ·· . . · . ·· ... Early . studies by Peter,and Crim (1979), Peter ·and Paulencu (1980) and 
... J • • • 0 ... ~ 
· · ~ · . · ' .... · . . · ··:· :-P~te;: (1982) h~~e demohStrat~d· ·t~e ::presence ot a 'gonadotropin ~eleasing 
. ·, ~J: . . . ·. ,:·. ... . : . . . . . : . . . ' . . . . . : 
·,j, ~-.' · : .ho~~e .. (Gn~H) .~i~1 .. ra~ to t~t. f?tmd ~~ ~a11111al ~ · and .'an unidentified . gon~ ... 
i ~ dotropin in_hibftory factor (~~lF). Severa1 recent s.tudfes (Chang, Cook I ~· 1 . , · , a~d i,'e~~~ 19~2;, chang : ~~d ~ et~r ;· • 1 gs3~: 1983b , 1984 ~ h~vO attempte~ to . . .. 
! . r~· .. , identjfy' ttih. in~i.bttory .'faCtor leadi'ng t;o -~he h'pothes_is that catechol:. ' . j . \!~ .• . ' . l • • • • •• . • ; . . . . ' • • •. . . • 
I~ r; . . ·amines ma~ P.lay :a r?le in . ~egulatfng gonad~trOJ)fn (~tH) secretio~ • . ·. 
~ t:· · · :. Chang,· ctiok and· P~te. r q9.a2>. investigated the involvement of n.euro..: t>.. ~ . 
• '~: . • • • • • · • • • : .... • • • .. ~ . • ·.tit 
i,•: · transmf tters, · partfcul arly 'dopamf ne, . in regul atf ng G.tH· secretion in the ... 
. ~- . ·.; ·. , . . I . . : .. . . . . . . ·. . . .· 
1 ~ · go~df1sh ~ · caras_~fus ·auratus . by: treatfng·.ffsh ~~h. reserpine, a-methyl-
~... ,~·:· ,_p~ratyr.os1 :":·_and 6-~Y~_roxydopam~ne an~. meas~~'?.~.g pos; f_nje~~fon l~v~ls :of 
1 · : , · .serum gcmadottopfn. · Reserpine-is a catecholam1ne· storag~ deple~or, a,. 
l..  i,·: ~'m;ttiylpar~\..r"'Sin~,' • tyrosine ~droll)llase 1nh~:1to~. blo~k~ norep1ne-
~ . phrine synthesfs, whfl,e 6-hydroxy- dopamine, · a~ -catecholamine neurotoxin, 
: t · ~auses deg~nerition of no~~drenerg1c/~opaminerg1c term;nals (G11m~n • . 
-,.\ . ·: : Goci.~n\ati · and G11ma~, .19~~).- ·. F~ai~. goldfish · f!" · ea~ly or midgonad~l .recru-
!c t . . •. 
L 
. ·' 
•. " • J + • / • • • • • ' ·. • • 
. desc~nc_e, which_ were ._treated ,wi~h res~rpi,ne, ha~ sfgn!fican't wc~_eases fn . 
· ser.um· gonadotropih concent~atfons ·at. twenty~four h·~_urs aft~r injection. · .' . , 
.. 
. . 
. J • . • 
. \. . 
· In those. femal_es undergoing gonadal regression, fn '.late· g~madal 
• . * . 
.. · . . . 
... 
• . / . . 
. . ' , 
• • ·: 1 
. . "' · 
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_recrudescence or fi .nal m~turatJon, injections_ of .6-hydroxyd~pamine caus·ed · 
' I I . • • ' • • . 
:an increase in serum gonadot~opin concentrations one w~ek after the 
. ·' · · ... : "! . • . ~ - ·. . . . ..:;. : . . • . 
in1t1atfon of drug treatment. Treatment of females 1n early ··ovarhn . · .. 
' . . .· ; ·._ ~ / . . . ···: 
·recrudescence with a-methylparatfros1ne pt.evented decreases ·fn s.erum . 
. . 
. . . 
gon'adotropi'n secretions observed in control animals injected with vehicle . · . 
. - . . . ; . . i . { : ·. . . .· 
only at .s.1x and ·twenty~ four hours· after .i njectfon (Chang et al.; 1982) • 
. ' t •. ·. . " . . . . . : ·. . . " . . : . .· . 4 
. ·thes~ same' ~orker:_s· (1983a) p~oposed ·that ·the preovulatory surge o{ 
. . . . . . .. . 
' • ... • • l • • • 
GtH release in female goldfish may be regulated by both a stimulation· of -· 




. . ~ . ... .. . .. 
. Gtit' secretion by. G'tH r~le_asfng honnone and . a release .. froin ' the· dopamine . · 
. .. 
i~hibftfon . on GtH release~ .·. Th~y fqund. that a single . injection· _of ' ·. · ' 
.. . . . . . . . ~ ... ., 
· • lutef~fzfng-honnone· releasing hormone· analogue (LHRH.:,.AL or ·2 :fnjections 1.'of 
. ) .. : ' ... ~ ·. ' . . . . . . . ' . ' . :.= ~~ ,· ./ . 
• # : LH~H-A g1V!n 12 ·hours apart ··increased serum GtH concentrations but· failed· . . · · · 
- ~ 
... . ·. . . . \ . . . -~ · 
• 4 • • • . 0 • 0 • • • • • 
·: _:. to 'st:imulate genninal vesicle migra:tfon or· ovulatfon .in gravid female.';. . _',; 
• • 0 , • • • • : • • • ' • 




.. . . • 
. . . . 
. . . 
: . :-:' 
. . . . .. · . . . . . : .. · . . . . . ., . . . . . . . .. . . 
serum .GtH. concentrat f oris a 1 one or ·when injected wf th the ·second o~ t~e tWo · · .. . 
. \ . ' .· · 
. LHRH-A fnjectioris ~ (thang and Peter., 1983ah The combined treatment of ', ·. 
. . . . . . :.- . . . \ . . . ' ' : . ' . . '\ 
. · . females wfth pimozf~e a~d the se~ond .LHRH-A :tnJectfon. ~ot _.-only .fncr.eas.ed· \ 
.· \ . . . : ·. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . : . . . . . ' . .. . . . 
.. GtH levels but also · caused germinal vesicle. migration ·and ovulation •. The . 
: 0 ' • • • • • • .. . • • • • • 0 • • , • • • • : • • • • • • 0 • • •• 
· ·. number ·of !)Vulat~ng female's was increased When pfmozfde· wa·s·ghen 1ri· .. place : ·, 
. -\ . . . . - . 
. : . _of t~e· firs·~ LHRH-A'.injectt.on or wh~n gtven s1truaaF!eously_ ,wfth .a: s.1ng1e : ·. : 
....  · .. ~HR~~A i~jecti-~~ - (?hang.·a~d - P~t-er, l.9·8~a·l_. .. : . . ... · . · · ... ·· · . . . . , . · .. : ... > ;·-
" · .
. · :Anot~er stUdy by. ·chang .and Peter ·Cl983b) ·showed th~t.- intraperitone.~l · ·. . 
• ,. • ' ' I ' • ' 
• ... j " 
. fnjectfop's' of dopamine or its agonist, ·apomorphtne, d~creased serum ._ ·· .-:· .·· 
. r . . ·. . . . . ·. ~ . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . 
gonadotropin levels in normal .fema.l~ goldfish.. Serum. gQnadotropfn concan· .. , · 
• 0 " : . • • • • " ' 
. ':·" :·· 
·trtlifons were 'unaltere'd ·by, 'dopamine 1.njected fnto the thfrd ventricle of~:· . ' -·.-·:. :· . 
.·. . . . . . . ··. . ·. , . : :· . . • . I _· .. ·: · . .' . . . \.. 
· tbe b~ains of .the~e ff-sh •. Ho.wever:, . hf_ghly elevated. serum- gonadotropin · · · 
' . . . . . . . . . . 
,· . 
. · . . ·, . 
. . 
' 
... . ,• : 
. ' . 
... 
... 
;.• : · .. . ... 
. 'i : 
. . 
·. · ... ·. ". ·~, · . . . 
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' l~vels, produced .by' lesions in. the'.'·preo~tf~ ~r~a fh· .the~e { anfmal.s, were /'. 
. . : . . . ,.. . .: . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . 
reduced by 1 ntf.aperf tonea 1 . f nj.ec~1 ons of dopam1 ne ·or · apomorphine •: ··Lesions : ~ 
. . \ , . 
. · .. 
f~ · the preop~fc area h~d s~~·pos:e~ly. ab~l~sh~~ an· inhfbfto~y· hypothal~mf~ · · .· · 
•. ·. . . . :_ . . ..... :: . . . . . , ·. i ' . . . . : . . ' . ~ • . . . • ; 
influence on gon~dotropin release, a11ow1ng ·the prolonged, spontaneous .· · 
' . ·.. ·. - . .:·. . \ . · ., 
secr.eti on of -thf s hormone (Chang and Peter, · 1983b) . . .. · , · . · 
~ . . . . .. 
F.hially,.. ·chang and Pete.r (i~84·~ . sugge~t that ~t c~rtain tim~s o~ th~ · · 
.·gonad re~ru~e~C~!I~e C;~·l ·~;; no~epi~~phr.~n-~ may ~~ ' ~~imu.ia~or;· t!>Wa~ds. Gttf. . 
• . . .... • , • • . ' . : . . • : • . • : • . • • I . • ' ' • • • I • ~ . 
.. rel.ease • . Th~s.e . ·aut~ors showed ·that an L.P.~ · fr)je~tion .. of ·i' \.19 ··~orep.foef'. · 
. . ·. ·. ,. . . . .· . . . . . . . . ·. . : . I . 
. phrfne per g body weight increased·-serum GtH levels 0.5 h 'after the 1njec-· 
•• C".. • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • ·... : •• •• • .' • • 
·t1on ·io sexually regressed female goldfish , Carassfus auratus~ .In .the 
.. • • • • • • •• J,_ 
. . ' 
same amount o.f til'le, 1.p. injections ·of lO,. or. 100 ll9 norepinephrine per g 
·bod; ~~·ight.incr~~selt~~ set:'um GtH level~ ~ .~ : fem~l~s ~~~~~9 ~~_rl/ ' r~cri.- 'I · . 
. · . · clescen'ce.. When t~e a- .bloclc~r ~h'ent~lamine (io v9·>: was. gi ve'n. si~~il-
. . 
' . . . . . ~ . , . . . . . ' ... 
· :· taneously . with . the .. lar.~er. no~epinephrfne dosage,· the NE-induced rfse· fn 
.serum GtH was ·blocked in 'females .at th.1s 'early ovaria~ recrudesceni phase·. ·. 
'.• • ,. ,J , ' • ' I , • • • • ' ' • ' • ; 
An .fntraventricular injection·. of 2 .lJg/g of NE a'iso increas:ed seriJm GtH 
I • • ' • I o · ' t 
. l.evel~ in· female~ durf~g · e~rly ' recrt~de~c.ence . (2 hrs after injection) ...... 
.,. . . . . . . . 
The r..esults of.' th~se ·~tudfes by Chang et' al ~· . 0982). and · ch~ng a~d ·· .. 
Peter ~(1983a,.· 1983b . and l9S4·). suggest :th~~ .·dopamine ~~ ·be .fnhfbf~~r/, and 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. no~~pineph!'ine ·stimulatory. tow~rds gon~dotr~pin secretion, But i~· appe.ar·s 
• •• • • • • .' .. • • • • '· • : • , · • • • ·~ . t • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • : • .. : • • • • • • • 
· : . · that: this .Possible catechOhminergfc influence on gonadotropin secretion 
• • .I • • • • • • • • • 
. , . . may Strongly depend UpOn the ff Sh I 5 Stage Of sexual mat~fatf One . ·. '. 
. : .· . . . . In .the ma ~ . A tlan1:1 e sal;... , ·.an ~nnual' :test! eu lar rr~~see,nee . eye 1 e .. 
~akes .p.~ac~ . sfmflar to .that of the gol df1sh where gonad~tropin levels · . 
' . . 
. . ' 
change-.in relation. to . the reproductive s.tate of ·the animal. Both p~tuf-
'tary.: ~~i .. plasma ·.GtM . conc;:~ntrations fl~~tu·a~e ···du.ring t~e cycle, but t~e 
• . . 
•· 
.. . . . .· . 
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I . _-...· . . changes 1 .n ~ pit~itary GtH ·concentra.tions are more dramatic; D~ring· the 
• . . . . . •. ·'+ . . . . . . i . . . . . 
: . p~rf.od of testicular regressf~n fn. the maie Atlantic ~almon~ pf.tuftar,y -an~ · 
,• " I : ' • : • f • ' • • ' ~ • • • • • • • • ' ' ~ • ~ • • 
. plasma GtH reach low levels and remafn ·so until late recrudescence pr.for 
. . . . . . .. . . . . 
• I t • •' ' • ' 
·; i~. sp~rmf~~fon~ when 'they rise to t~eh~ peak concentr~tion:.- The· complete: · . ·. 
. . ·. ~ . . . . . . . . . 
·. ~estoration of' pftuft'a.ry· G-,:H levels ··and pe~k1ng · of plasma ·GtH concen~ra- · 
. . · . 
. ··. · · tions fs assocfa.ted wfth spermf .atf~n· ~f the mature·maie. 
' • o ' ' 4• • ' ' .J • I ' • • 
. ·,. · · . . . D~p~mf n:e ~ c.~n.~ent~atf on's .• ~e~~ ·1 ned .'1 ~ ·. both . extrahypot~a l:a~i ~ .-an~ ·hypo-
. . . . . . . . . . . . ;~.,.- . . . . . 
..  ·_.;· · ·· .... · t~~·l.~~fc · .~~~sue~ .. o(the' in~le)andl~~~ed : Atta~J1·~ .. salmo"· itt. th~ · tf~~- of · · 
. ··· sperinf~tion. , Brain t1ssue· levels of norepfnephr.i'ne declined f~ ·the male 
. , . • I • • . 
· · ,.·: ~s well . a~ s~erin1-~t1~~- (Stage 5) ~nd · corr;fat~d .~·i'th t~·e fn~r~~ses irt ··. 
.. · . 
• . 
.. .. 
. . . / 
. · ~f .~ui.~ary and J>lJsma gonadotropin levels~ : As-wit~: · dopam'ine, . is ·decline· 
'in · norepinephrfn~ COI1centr~tion OCCUrred in botti . ext~ahypothalamfc nd .·, 
. .. . . ·. ·· ' . . . .· . . . . . · 
. ' . 
hYpothal amic tissues. . ... 
, . · · rh;se-' pr-ese~t. resu)ts apply t~· itu! male only d~e ·to problem~· of '· 
• • • ~ t • • • • 
, 
. . .:· . . : " . . .. . . ' 
· . avaflabHity .of female Atla.ntfc· salmdn •. . It 1S not known ff the catechol:-
~ , •. , , • ~ ' '• , o ' \ • I , • ;• • • ' 
: amfnes and serotonin P.l~. a role fn . ~emale Atlantic ~almon reproductive 
' · : ..' .... e~e.~~~. · Fe~ale ·Winter. flou~de~ · wer~ us~d 1n .part· of this .wor,k;. but .t~ere .. ·. 
. . . . : . . . . . . . .. ' . . . . . . . . . ·. ., . . . . . ... . ·. . .. 
· ~ere ·· no· ·~j gn~:fJ.c~n~ .<\h~.nges . 1 ~ · .f1!0.!!.~~J!lf.o~ con~entra:~ons .in. either ex~r~- · __ _ .. . , 
.:~·~· . i 
.. .. ,. 
., 
t . t\Y.po.tha i ami c o:r hypotha·l a~1 ~ .. tfssue.s ~u.r1.ng .~h~ l.ater ~tages of g~nada 1 
· ..... :; · . ·- · rec~udesc~nce. · : rh~re ·~as · a : sfg~ificant ·1n·c~eas~ 1·n ~ the·: extrahypotha.lamf~ . 
' .... ·: . ·n~re;f ne~~rf ne. ~on~entY.at~ ~~~ .. 1 n t~e ma ~·~ ~urf ng . stages ~he t~ ·. ~·e~en. ~; .. 
.. ... 
.. · .. 
~'· . 
. . . 
. ~ ': . . 
.. . 
the g~metogenf~ cycle (Figure 21, ·P 113'). · S~ch an increase could mean .'· _· 
• • • : t • •• • • • • r ~ : • • • • , •. • • • • • • • ,' 
that ·thiS . cat.echolamfne has a stimulat9ry ·effect on rept:Qdu~tiVe ev.ents. in 
• • • • • ·, • •• - 0 • • · , • 
thfs teleostean specie~.- HCIWever, the inale and female ' winter flounde·r , .. 
us~d . f~ th~ 's~udy were · f .~ a~v·a~ce~. stages . of' . ga·ni~togen~s~s ·c~mp~~~d. t~ the .. 
·m~le :l.~ndlocked Atlantic salmo'n (see Tab-l.es 8~ p 90·_._and :Table 9'; · p 197) · · . 
I • ' ' ~ ' \ 
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. .. 
, •, , 
• • 0 . , • • • 
and were quite matur.e. The testes ·of ' the male winter .flounde.r n.o.rmally . 
. attains i·ts · peak ~e.i ghi~: · 5 e·xP.re~~ed. ·by . th:e · g(> : . · . . 
.· 
The :reason for this "holding;' .period fs: not· lcnown· •. .- . he· malEfl andlocked· 
Atlantic sal~n: bot~ br~in n~re~~nephrine . and.:.do,pemine. ie ~ls · dec~ined· · 
.· . -.... · .. · · . . : . · · . . . ,;, ....... ·. ·., ·. a ~ . . 
: Just . before .. sr>.e~1a~i C?n· ( ~i._gu·r~s ·1.4. :P .'94 .and 15. p·' 97 ).~· . . It .is q~f ~~ -. . :· . 
' • \ • ' • • , I • • ~ • . • • • • . ' . • . • • 
. . poss·fble that thes catechol ami oe- -l~vel s· do not declfne· .. in the male winter . . . . . .. ~ . 
• • • • \ • • • ' ••• • • ••• • • • 0 • • • • 0 • : • • I • ..- • • j • • •' • : • ' • I .: .. ' ·' . . .. .. 
. . t19un<ier until ~arch or. April / Just"b~-iore . spe~i ~~i9n · o.ccurs> f6e ·_ . · : ..... . . 
• 0 • • • • • , __ : · • • • •• • •• •'.. • • • • .#· . .. . . . ·, · . . . . . .. . 
. .. ···. 'present ·s.e.t 'of experi~nts· . Ct.id . n'ot~amples· taken' .from ·males .or-. _. 
. : ·. f~~al~s .within ~hfs. perj:o~ ·~f· ~he · ;ec·~~de~c~~e· ~~c·l~:. s~_:t~fs ~re111ai~~ ·t'o: 
• • , , • ~ • • _ :. .... ,. : - • • 0 • • 
be seen.. · · ' ' ·· · .. · : · :· · :, · · 
I : '· , • • • ·, • , ' ' • • ', • • · : o • ..--.. ~ , • : : • •• : o t • ·.a ': ~ 
It has been . shown . that 'monoamf ne ··concentrati.ons. are sub·j eci to ." . . ·.:. · , . .. 
o • .. o o o o ' o o o • • , o : o I _", o • :• .. o .. : ' . • o ' : o : ' • '"' • • ' .~ ' , : f ' 
sfgnHfca·nt daily, ·vari,t.ions fn ·ntany ·teleo.sts, ':i.n~1~~1n~ulus :gran·dh. ··. ·• ... 
o • , , o 'J,o o o o o : •• I ' , o.' o o • * • .- o o + o • ', • o ' o o o o • o o o o ' ';. o 
.. -; · "· (F1ngennan. 1976), · carass1us auratus (Sauerbfer~ ·and ,~eyer, . 197·7) '. and the.... . .. · 
... ,. .. _ . . . . . . . . . ' . . . ... . . 
. ·.-.· . eel .• :Ang~ill~ .angu11.1a .. (~e~ras· •. : i_97~. 1904; Popek_; 19S3): ~ ".,The~e .au~ot:"s· ;·, :· ' 
·-
. . · . -: . . . . .. . . . . . . =•.. . . .· .. 
. -~-~.)found ~h~t norepinephrine ~ dqpamine (~rafn: · Carass.t~s ·auratu·s, Sauerbier.· ... 
• • •• • • • 0 ·' • • • • • • • .. • 
· : ·. ·and Meye·r, 19-77; Anguilla anguilla; LeB~as~· 1979. 19~4_; hypoth·alalllls: ~ · .. · · :. ·. 
. . . a: . • •• ·• • • . 0 ••• 
·. An.gufl·la anQufl:la ~ P~pek, 1983) ·.and serotonin· _-(bra·fn :· Fundulus grand1s·~ . . . . ·· .•. 
F~rige~~n, 1976) :·~o·n~~ntr~tfons w·~re h1gher_: . du~fng ~~e · da.y· · ~~·ao ·.~t nfgh~ . ' · .. .. < ··. 
· : : .... : . ·.: _: .. :_ .a,,;··:aite.nPt w~s- made · to · cieterm~ne :tf c·~st:ra~1o:~~ of. : ma~u;e ~al~ >- . :• :: • ·. · · . . _:. · · .. 
·.~ flo~~d;~ ~lteted llonoaaifne ~oncentrat1~ Cas~~atf~n ~ of. -~p~rf~n~~-1'. ·. ·. ::· . .- . . · ·. 
. .. 
• ... : \\ •• -~·· . ... . •• • • • • • ' 'l. . • ••• •• • •• • • ~ •• , · · . : • • • 
.. · · a~i.mal s has ·_prod.uced. effe~~s fl'\ both the N_PO ·an~ N~T. • . Ov~rfee·t~ 9f · : ~· -;_ 
o o • ,. ' • : ' o ' I o ' o , ' • o •, o o I o o o o'o o ,' o o .:, • • · ,,·" o t ' 
. ,. · Clar1us'·females increased neurosecr:etor.y niaterh1' ' 1n·_the NPO, wh.f!reas · . ·· .. . 
·: •• 0 . . . • . . : ... . •. · .. . . . •. : . . 0 : ' •  ·• _, 
estrogen therapy causect. a ~eg·rant.ilation .of · thfS material UHx1t, 1970) .. · .. .. · · 
• .. • •• •• t • : • • • • • • • •• ,. • • • .. • • t • • . , · 0 • • • • • • ~ • • ~ 0 .... . : 
. _Follo~ing :castratto~ .. ~~ G111'1chth.Ys mirab111s. · t~~ lat~rar g~oup· -~f. ·NLr: · ·. 
. . .: 0 : • . . • · . 0 . ·. 0 . . ·_ • • . '• . • : . . -~·:... . .• --.. ) . : :. 
neurons became extremely active. This hyperact1Y'1t,y was subseque.ntly · . 
• 0 o • , t o 0 0 
' o , o • t :, I , 0 o , 0 : 00 
• • , • , • 1 , 
. ,; 
. . . 
. . ' 
.: 
.. :·· . ·. _,- I .· 
. . .· ·' . . . ' 
. .. , . ' 
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~ J.r :: abolished w1 th androgen·. ther~py (Zambrano,'l97.1). ,81,.1 J 1ard, Richard and 
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i ·.• ,,. · the rafnbow"trout: in animals castrated fn Jun·e. the regressed period, 
I . ~~;·. .· • . . . . 
·I'.Jf.;:: . gon.ad.ott:~Pi n. 1 evel~ rncreas~·d ra.pf dly a~d .. ~~ 9~1 tf cantl~ ·a~d · r~~~~ed 
.. :~~~ . ·maximum va 1 ues wf th1 n ten days after the surg~ry .' An'tma 1 s c~strated :1 n ~~.... ' , .!J1I- 0 0 • : • ' • 0 • , , • • , : , ' '~: '
1 
I • ' 
0 
0 0 
· ., o , o I f •i 00 
0 
o • • - ' •: • 
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. .. :·:· 
x: . 
.. .. . ,:(·.:. ·. : . . . .. · . Octo~~r. a·~d .Dece~be~; · the _·spe~_ta~1Qn .~p~r1~·d· ~·" '~·h·~~t~~·e· tr.otit~; s~o •. e.d - ~ · ·.:.: .. 
·~/· ·: . ·.·· •· ; . s1.g.n1.~~~.ant 1ncr~a~e. ~·" plasm~?o~~~~t~~pi·~· ~.'a~d . l~ · d~s .~~t~_~; t~~y_·: . · .: .: ~ :.: ·. ·~·: ·_..· 
!f{- surgery · ' · · · -~ · · · · · " · · · · · · 
'(··. ·: . . ·-~ .. ·: _:' T~r·~ · t·~ .· ~~ : me~ho·:: p~s.~ntl~. av~~lable ~o .~a.sur~.:~o:~~~n~~~~l; . . . ·:. . .. 
j ~~ >.· ·, . . . . , ~~~adotrOpfn fn the winter f~~~d•~'s.~h :.s"~;H ·:'dt~i~~ •• ~~~ ;? ....•. 
1IJ.: · · · · · . · · >~ .· • ·: salrnpn1<fs.: Henc.e, ft ·was .. 11ot· poss1ble ·· to verify · t~ .·castratf.on produced . . . . 
. i ~{ i · · -~ · ;,... .· ' ·. ~ ch~~gOs f n gon~d~tr~f ~ cci;~ent;aii ~,;~; •. Th~~/wb ~ ,;~ -~~ang~$ t ~ · : . . 
.. . ·
~· . 
':];;···· . ~· . 
. 
1
1 ~> •. :. . ' . ~Jr.~.~f~~.p:hr!ne,' - ~~-·~a·ni~~~ ·or ~ero. ·io·~·t.~.··~o~~.e.·~t~at~~. ~tf~ ~x_.·tr.~_.~!P_9~h.~lam1c .·. 
~i!· · · . . :. .~. ·: or:- l\ypothalam1c tissues 'of the ma1e .wfnter. :fl.ounder: (Ffgures' 25, p 122 and . w: ,• • . ·. ' • • ... ,' • • I • • • • . . < • ' • • • • • • • •• • ' • • • • • •' •' • 
·1. ~. . .. • • • ~6; p · 12:)~ :s~ ~~e - ~~1~ of. ~~o~~ne~J 1~-:re1~~1on ·~~::t~~·.rep.r~d~fti~·e. :· ., 
·l :.~~.· · ·. ·~~ · . :: .. · ·~!cl:e .. i~ t~es~~~ .. ~an1_~1s : ~!"a1n.s u_nk.~~~~.- ~~r~a~~ ~h·e.~·st~ge. of- ~~pr~~ti~~.~~e. .. ~ 
, . ·. · . · · ma~~n:1.tY: •1"\:~~·-t~~t~.r.-w~ich ;grea~l{ .. Jnf.l ~~l"!ces th.e cas traM on:.response: 1 n .-. :. · ···'· I ' • · rega~d tO 9_~an~!~g :;.~~~otfopi• ,level~ as w~ll ~. ~n~amf~~ leveis tn thoi 
·.1 . . . . . pl~uronec·~·~~ ~ ..:·Further-·.stuij·· i.s ··~'eded· .  to-·dete!'!'ftf.oe .. 1-f . this ·t·s-.true • .' 
·:. ·.·::.::::.· .. . : . . : ~~ .' . . . T~~.e :~~ · ~e-. ~~~~1b1T1.~y ·U,a~· ~he~e ch·anges in .. ca~echol~f·n~ 'c~n~~ 
· . . , ...... · _ .. · > .' ·tr~~~~ns: ~r~:· ~ot · ~~l.ly :~eJ'at~d ·. to:. th~· events ·of. the seas~nar repro~ctive-. 
• • • ' • : .... ·; • ~ •• : ·. • 0 • • • • . ... • : • • • 0 • • : ; • • • \ • • • • • • 
. cyc'e as stea~ ~ sta~e . concentrations :~f monoam1nes . a~e not necessarilY· 
, ; ~. ·::: ·r~g~~ded · as'~~u~· 1·~·d1~~~o~~· ·~f. rfeuro~a~ ···f~n~~f,qn. \ Dete.nni~1ng. 
I'. 
:.~ ' ' ' • : • ,· .~ I ' ~ • • ' ' • ' : ' ' • ' ' \ • ',' ' • • • • ' • ' ' ' ' , • t • ' : \\ t 
. . :~ ·. ·;. :: : >;. ·: ~ · .. c:atecho1ainfrt,t-p1tuftary'· intei"actfon 'requfr.es further stud,Y~ ' iS 'this . 
".:... . . . . .. .. . . , . . ·\. . . . ··. :. . . . , . . . . . . .· ' . . . . . . . -. . .. ·:. ~: 
. .. ·. :.:. p,araiwleter. reveal~ 1.1t.tle fnfor..atio~ · re~ard~ng tncinoalll1ne. syn~hc:s1s and . .,-. . 
. ·... . . . . . . .. . . ' . ' . . . . . ·. . .·I 
.. :. ·. '.·:·: ·:: < .. _'.:" ... ·.:. ;<·.: ...  ~ ·. .. . . . . . ... . '· 
'!-, 
. , . . 
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·' 
tra:nsmit~er ut1lfzat1on .unl.ike 'one 1n wh1ch.monoam1n.e turnover rates ·are· 
exa~i ne~· i ~ rel'ati ~~- .t~.,. r~~roductive, a~tt _v.1ty.• T~erefore •. ca~t1 ~n must be 
-. 0 • • • • • • • • • ' .. • • • 
en1> 1 oy~d w~en 1 nterpreti ng changes. 1 n steaey state concentrations •. for . 
•• • .. •• : • : •• • ••••• • • o~ .. .. • • • •• • , • 
. such ch~nge~ "!ay not be f~dfcatfve-. of\ inc~eased .or decreased· synt~esis. 
•• • • • • •• \ :.: · :· • .. . 0 
If turnover rates for ..... the monoalllfnes.-were· available, .a stronger ·argument . 
... • 0 • • • .. :· . • -~ .• • ' -·~.;,.. ' • • : •• • • • . ... - • -· - · - -
~!laY' ·be giv~n for ·assigning 1nhibft:bry;/ .sttlllli.at1ng .. roles· of nor.epl:ne~ 
• . . • . • • ' •• :·"'.- ·: . • : •• • .··1. : • . ' • . • ' 
· p~rtn~ ~ d~p~f!lin~ and seroton.~n i:.>re.prodLi~_t?~· ~~~n-ts · rt. t~~ ~a_le A~1anft c _·: ·. 
0
• sal~o~ ·and :.~~le_s ·a~d femal_e ~~~ter fJounder~ ·. 0 y ... 0 ° : · 0 ° 0 
· · ·: .'. · Thu~. ~·he. re~ul ts presente~. h'ere -~ be ~ga~ded a~ ~h:~ pre.l i~i naty . : ~ 
1 
, . o •' .. , ... • ' ' ~: .. • , :, •., , • • o ' • • I·~ • • , • ,: • ·! 
0 
0 , ""7' -..• ... ~ .. 
·data ·for . further work in this area of monoamf nes ··and reprodiJctf ~e ( G tH- . · ·' 
. ; I 
. .~ 
. •' ~epen~e~t) 0 eve~t~. ~u:~r~· ~-~~~1 es ~-~~ 1 d 0 1 nv~ i ve fd~terinf n~ ng ~o~oa~t ne . .: 
tu~nover ·rat~s · at ke,:· ~~p~octu'ctfv~. stag.es Cregre~s.fo~·; . ea.~ly ~. mid an<~,: late .' 
: . . ... 
• 1 
0. 
• : • : • • ' • • • • • 0 ~~ • • • . .. • • ' • • • • • s 
recrudescence) ·and the circadian rhythm. of· the· ·JRQnoamfn.es· fn the brafn or· · 
• ., : • • ·., •. • , I •'• • • ' ', • ' '• • f ~ • 4 • ' '. • ( o' o • 
1ts regions . of the m·ale Atl'a~tic sa.liDOn . and 11_1ale and ~emale winter. floun"-
der." Clearly, ther.e. are· sttll fu r~her studies to ·b.e do~·~ before the f!f-· 
·fec't· ; if any, .~f monoamfJleS on repro'du~tion .may .be ·ev~1~ated in teleosts. 
. ,, . 
Suma and Conclusions ._ ; . 
· · The ·~resent s~u.d.Y ha·s· .!hown that·. hi.gh 'perfQ.~n~e .11 qu.f d c.hromat.o-:- ·:·. _,. - :· -.. gra~hY. Wtti. ·~le~trochemlcal · detecitOn i.~ an eff~~~.; method for deiectin{\~ 
• • •• • ' ~ • • , • • • • . I' ~" ... • 
: ihe · stea<b'· state"monoamtne levels -·wfthfn· the teleost ce'ntral nervous '.-: . 
•,, o o • • o • o o o o o \ I 
system. It has been d~menstrated that the catechola11ines norepinephrin-e 
0 • • 
- and ~opamf ne and the fndoleamtne ·serotontn ~re pres~nt fn de~ectable quan-. 
o o 0 ', o o "! ' o o o • o o, ' ," : o ' • :o • ' ,: 0 .. I o t 
tit1es in the .brain· U•sues of th.ree ·teleost -species. the juven11e rainbow 
I' o ' •, ' o o • o • o I • 
trout. Salmo ga1rdner1 and the · ~~~ure ~a1e . tandlocked AtJ~nttc s~J~n. 
s~·imo·. ·~~lar ~nd -the~ matur.~ ·~ie a~d f~ale wi~ter fl~under: :· 
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; ·. wei~ht '(_Ta~le _i~: 1~ 111~st ~(~he brain' regi~ns . studi~d .... ~he prevale~t 
monoamine wa.s norep1nep~rfne, foll~ed . by s~roto~fn ·a.n~· dopamine. . 1., 
• I ' 
Norepf nephrf ne, dopamf ne :and .seroton1 n were· . most· concentrated 1 n the· ·hypo-
• ; • • • • t • • ,• " G • -. • ; • • ~o 
th~lamus,' the bra~n - regf~ri 1~11cated in ~ontrol of pitu1t~~ hormone 
. . . 
. . 
.'- . in matu.;.~ .. animals ·undergoing annual · gonad-al recrudes.cence·, the· level's 
• • • ·_: . • lo. • • • • ~ • • • • • • •• • ... ••• • ..... • • • • • • • •• • ' . ~'-
:of the catecholamtnes· were shown to vary.· .concentrations of norepine~ . 
0 
0 
' • • · . · ... , , • • o ,.,. , I 
0 
4 :• • •• , •• • , 
·. · · "·. h ine· and dopamine 1n both extrahypothalamfc · an~ ·hypothalamic brain 
. . ··.~is.s_u-~s ~f :.~~- ma·l~· .l.an~lo~ked_.:sal:~n.-dec.l f~~~ . pr~or.··to - ~perm~~~ib:ri .-
. -CFi~u~e~ ~~ - ~nd i6 >'~ :._ ih~s- .. has : ~e~n 1nte~-~~~ed·. ~~ ·--~_- r~~l~ct·~~n- ~f : tnh'ibf !. · . 
- o o ' • o • • o a • • o • • : • • o • ' • • ~ : • o ' o 
, ~qr; c~·t~~ho la~t nergi c 1 nfl uence ~n ( G'tH d~pe~~~~.t )_ r~pro~t\ v~ events. f~ ::.. ... : _: ·. · .. 
. th1s.: an1niitl. ·. N~· ~1-~"H:fcant· cha.n·g~~ ~ere.: eb~~rv~d· _in s~rot'J:riih co11c~~~ra- · . . 
• 0 : • • • • • : • • .~ • ' 
tions·. tn· ~~se · sa~ reg.io~s · durt99., ,-t~.\1.~;._._ - ·:T~~~- th_~ :~-~-~-~~-~-,~: ·a·ny ·, .o~ . . :· . 
. . the indoleamine' remains uncle'ar • . fn ·mature male winter flounder. there ·. ' ' 
• • 0 • • ,' ' : •• 0 • • •• • • • , • • • • 
. · was a s i gnf f_f'cant 1 ncr.ease 1 n norep1 nephri-ne concentratt ons .1 n. extrahypo- . 
---· t~alamic :t{ssues._prfor ~o a~vanc~d spennatog~~esfs 1ri it,fs ~nimal: (Figur~· 
ol • • • • • : • • • • • .. 0 • t ._ "' • • • • • • • • , • • ••• 
21) •. Thi~ ·could ~ nd1cate a s~i~l~~o~ ·role foY:" norepinephrine ~n th~ : ·.:~ : 
• • - ~ • • ' • .. 0 • 
. reprodut-~1ve proces~- · of the· male wtnter, flounder: .No ch.anges · occ~rre·d ·in .- .:· 
0 
0 ~ • •' ~ • " ' .' ' • 0 0 • 1 ° o 0 0 i ' 0 o .. ' ~· mo~oamtn.~ le~els in the · hy·p~thahmus ' of ~he .!"ale ~r fn the'-bra1n .. t1.ssu~ .-Of 
' I • • • ' II II> • + ) • • • • •. o ' • f 
the female. whiter flounder. Fu~ther study· is· needed .. to' determine the . - ·· · 
: r~l·e~ · ~f ~:~~anltnks ·. ~-n th-~~ · -s~~~1·~~. :·C~str~t~o~ .of ~~b~~ _:ll~le -~int~r . .. . . . . . , 
• • • • • • • : . • • • • • • • •• • • • ... • • • • : • • • , • c • •• • • • 
-. flounde_r dfd ~~t p;o1u~e- any __ stgn1f1c_anj.'~hange~ :f~ - ~~o~~~n~ ~eve_ls ,1n · .... . . . . 
. ef~her .. extrahypoth~hmi~· ~r - ·hypo~hala-~ic t1~sues, · ·· · · · • . 
. · . .. . 
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Appen~fx C: . . Photomicrographs showing the sequence of .gametogenesis in 
.· . . . . . . . . I' . . - •. . . 
the' male Atlantic salmon (Salmo salarl during gonad· 
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Appendix . E :. Conversion of ;'Monoaroi ne. · .. 
• ~ : , .. . )!; • 
. .• . . . .. . . . . . : ·, ~ .. ·.. -. ' . . . :. . . . . . . 
• . ' COJ'!Centrati ons . expf~ssed · ~~· panQ~.~ams :per· mH 1 f gr~m of 
... t .. _~..:.. - .......... • • ·• . •• ... · , • ' ; •• • • •• · • • ••• • • ·:: 'I;'· .-. : · . .. . 4 .:. , .·, ~' 
:. -~_,--.,..~ ::---.- : . .. ~r~~efn ~o : _mf~.r~.~rams .per~gfa~ w~t ti~sue ~ef.ght~ . _ ·:\ . .. 
· ·:·.-.:Examp·Te_: - ; · · .-... ·.·. ·: · · . · · 
, \ • , . 
. ·- . . - : ' .. . . .. . 
· · ., ·· . ·. · _.01cese ·et al • . (19~1) . found that the mean .. sero.~oni'n ·concentratJon· i-n 
. ' . ··. ' . . . . . . .. '\·· . ' . : . . . . .. 
the ·hypothalamus (wet. tissue wefght· 14-2Q .mg) of the .. rafnbow· ·trout, SaJmo 
~- . _· •• •• • • f .' • • < . l . . . . : . . . . • : . ' : .· . ·. 
ga1 rdner.i: wa~ 52 .9~-.J!.g/mg p·rotei n ·f~r· one group· of'<,cpntro 1 s. an<l:.'49 .62 
. . 
.. 
. . ~ -
. ·. ~ . .. ___ --.__ . · .. . · . . 
. ng/mg prote.i n i:or a ·second lQroup. . -. ' .. , · · ·-;;--.:-_. --~ · :.. ._, - •·. --· . . 
.... :· . : : · .. · .1:. : ~.ve_ra~e ~citon~·n · ~oncentratibn for-th~ ~~o . Qro.up;~~as::. --:·· , . , .:.-: .. -· :.:-~· :·· . . :_ ... ~--~- -(· · 
. . .. · . . . 52~ 99. "+ ·49. 62. ng/mg ·p~ote1 n. = 51·. 30 ng/mg. protein : } · · · · · 
.· : . z . " . . . ' . . ~\ . . . 
··. ' ·: l . . t' i• •• 
· · ·· 2 •. : ' t~e approximate amou~;~t of pr9tei~ present f,n br~'in tfssue is o .o~~ : · · ~ . 
\ 0: \ ; of\~:tot;l ' br~in ~Oight\ ihus :· · .. \ . ·  : .. ' · .· ··. ·  :: ~ 
.. - ·~ . ~ ·. -. - . , .. ·. · ll.O g x 0.08 = i._36._mg p~~te1n : · ~-· .•· )'·· .' ~ .. · ·.. . · . 
_: ·. _. 3. ·The_.,Jotal• seroton·i n pre~en.t in'. :the· rainbow\ trc>1it . h.X~oth~l aini_. used' .· . ':, 
' · ·f n ttl~ s' siucig .. ·f's: ·· · .. . . 
,· o· , •' . \_·:. ·', . 
• 
' .. .. 
'· 
. . . 
.. . 
o o·: .. : . 
·: 51 ~30 .!!9. · · ·.. -x 1.3~ ·ing· p.rotei n · , , ... , . 
~ .  ; 11!9 protei~; : 
.. . 
.. 
0 • • 
• ·,: : .. 9 . 
. ·0 l> 




~. . . .. 
! 
.. . 
: . ' · 
ih: ::~::.::at ion, i~· t~nns of wet ti~~:~ ~~;ght: ~~: ·.· ·· . . . ....... 4. ·. Th~s • 
. : . . 
.. 
'69_.-77 ng . = 4.10. ·ng/mg .. . 
17 .0 _mg wet weigh~ · · . . . 
0 . , • , . .. o 
6 · or o . • · • 4.10 _!!i x. 1000 = 4:.'10 .. ~g/g • 
· .• .•mg~· ~. 
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'- 0 • • . •• ·~ • . ·... • 0 .o . . . . . 0 • • • 
· The same p.-ocedure was used to convert values given. by Abo ·Hegab ·and· · 
• • .. • • • ' ~ ~ I • • ' • • 
·0 0 ~ • • 
· .Jfanke :(1981-t except that· no hypoth~lamfc 'weight was provf<fed. ' sQ .CQIII- •.. ' 
. .. ' . .. . .. . . . . 
• to ,o o '"' . . o : . . . ' 0 . u , • 
~arable sized ra1nbow tfout hypothalamic weights (based on simflar bo~ 
. ., .. · ' . ~ . . ' . . . 
• (:), v • . .. t 
we-ightso ~f -tret4t. used in .. tbe present set of."e)tperiments to those of the \ .., .. , . 
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